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ABSTRACT
Twenty years after chromosome doubling an unseleoted 
population of tetraploid rye appeared to have reached an 
"equilibrium state" in chromosome pairing behaviour. Cyto­
genetically the population was highly heterogeneous. Compared 
to early C-generations, meiotic behaviour in the population 
improved by an increase in quadrivalent frequency, mainly 
at the expense of trivalents and univalents.
Quadrivalent frequency, however, failed to correlate 
with other meiotic features; instead bivalent frequency had 
significant positive correlations with the features of meiotic 
regularity including chiasma frequency. Furthermore, the 
average quadrivalent frequency in the population was 
considerably less than that of inbred lines (Hasarika ft Rees, 
1967). These facts led to the conclusion that disomic 
pairing dominated the chromosome behaviour in this random 
mating population. No meiotic features nor morphological 
characters were correlated with seed-set in the population.
A simultaneous selection for seed-set and regular 
tetrads was effective in increasing the bivalent frequency 
and reducing the frequencies of quadrivalents and aneuploids.
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A comparative study of three populations ("high", "low" and 
unselected) indicated the variable relationship between 
chiasma frequency and the frequencies of quadrivalents and 
bivalents* This and the higher frequency of quadrivalents in 
inbred materials was explained on the basis of "free" and 
"restricted" pairing of the four homologous chromosomes of 
an autotetraploid* It was concluded that the pairing pattern 
in inbred materials is predominantly tetrasomie whereas in 
outbred materials this may vary from tetrasomie to disomic 
depending on the chromosomal differentiation within the 
homologous sets#
In the unseleoted population the lack of correlation 
of seed-set with meiotic features and morphological characters 
proved to be due to a supplementary interaction between the 
cytological and the so-called physiological factors in deter­
mining the fertility of a plant# It was demonstrated that the 
genetical control of the cytological factors is independent 
from that of the so-called physiological factors. Once the 
interaction due to the latter was reduced by selection 
pressure, the effects of the cytological factors on seed-set 
became evident. But depending on whether the pairing pattern 
is predominantly tetrasomie or disomic, seed-set is correlated 
with quadrivalent or bivalent frequency.
Quadrivalents were found to be sensitive to environmental 
changes whereas bivalents remained relatively stable. 
Furthermore, quadrivalent formations are restricted with 2/3 
of the chromosomes. It is, therefore, concluded that the only 
way of ensuring meiotic stability in an autotetraploid is to 
induce disomic pairing. The possible ways of achieving this 
are outlined.
Several chromosomal aberrations detected during the 
investigation are illustrated and discussed.
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SUMMARY
Meiotio studiee in a population of •iTourex* spring rye, after 
about 20 years of chromosome doubling, showed an increase in 
quadrivalent frequency mainly at the expense of trivalents 
and univalents. Oytogenetioally the population was
heterogeneous as revealed by highly significant differences j
between plants with respect to chiasma frequency, univalent j
frequency and the proportion of regular metaphase-I colls and |
regular tetrads. The plants within the population, however, jIdid not differ with regard to the frequencies of multivalents |
and bivalents nor was the oe11-variance for chiasmata correlated IJwith other meiotic features. This was explained as an j
"equilibrium state" of the population with regard to its j
chromosome pairing behaviour, |
In contrast to inbred materials, quadrivalent frequency 
failed to show any significant correlation with chiasma frequency; 
instead bivalent frequency had a positive and signifioant 
correlation with chiasma frequency. This property and a 
considerable reduction in the number of chromosomes Involved in 
multivalent formations, as compared to inbred materials, 
indicated that a high degree of "pairing restriction" in favour 
of bivalent formation dominated the pairing pattern in this 
random mating population. It is further indicated that in 
this population bivalent formation is easily and more 
efficiently accomplished than multivalent formation.
Seed-set was not correlated with any of the cytological
features or the morphological charactera* The lack of 
correlationa was proposed to be due to an interaction between 
the cytological and the eo-oalled physiological factors in 
determining the fertility of a plant.
2, A simultaneous selection for seed-set and meiotic behaviour
over four generations was effective in reducing the frequencies 
of aneuploids and increasing bivalent frequency significantly, 
with a corresponding decrease in quadrivalents.
A comparative study of three populations, namely "high", 
"low" and "unseleoted", indicated the variable relationship 
between chiasma frequency on one hand and the frequencies of 
quadrivalents and bivalents on the other. The "high" population 
showed a positive and significant correlation between chiasma 
frequency and quadrivalents whereas in the "low" and the 
unseleoted populations chiasma frequency was strongly correlated 
with bivalents. This variation in the relationship and the 
differences in pairing oonfiguralone were explained on the basis 
of "free" and "restricted" pairing pattern within the four 
homologous chromosomes of an autotetraploid.
As regards seed-set, its dependence on meiotic behaviour 
and plant vigour varied for the three populations. It was 
demonstrated that in the advanced unseleoted population the
oytologioal and the ao-oalled physiologioal factors supplement 
each other In determining seed-set and this relationship can 
be easily broken by selection pressure. This led to the 
conclusion that the genetic basis of cytological factors is 
independent from that of the so-called physiological factors, 
This signifies the need for selection for both sets of 
factors for fertility-improvcment in an autotetraploid 
population.
In a study of the effects of external environmental factors 
on chromosome association in autotetraploid plants, it was 
demonstrated that one can Identify genotypes with meiotic 
stability from genotypes which are less stable. It was also 
shown that multlvalento are highly sensitive to environmental 
changes whereas bivalents in general are relatively stable 
configurations. The underlying mechanisms which provide 
bivalents with a better stability are discussed.
4. The following chromosomal abnormalities were studied during the 
course of the Investigation
(a) Aneuploidys There were 16^ , 29^ and 2yfo aneuploids in the 
"high', the 'low" and the unseleoted populations respectively. 
The reduced level of aneuploid frequency in the "high" 
population seemed to be associated with higher frequency
of bivalents. While the aneuploids were, in general, 
inferior to euploids both in fertility and vigour, there 
wore no significant differences between various aneuploid 
groups (i.e. hypo- and hyperaneuplolde) for seed-set and 
morphological characters nor wae there any signifioant 
difference between aneuploids of the three populations.
(b) Translooatlon Hétérozygotes; Eight• plants heterozygous 
for spontaneous interohanges were Identified, Some of 
these plants did not show the typical octavalent formation 
at metaphaee-I and as a result an indirect method was 
adopted for the identification of interchange heterozygotee,
(o) Anaphase Brldgee with or without IPragmente as a result of 
Errors in Oroseing-over.
(d) Paracentric Inversion.
(e) Centric Fragmente,
(f) Neo-ientric Activity,
(g) Polyad Formation.
(h) Abnormality in Spindle Mechanism and Cel1-Wall Formation,
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
The phenotypic superiority of natural polyploids over 
the related diploid speoies has stimulated plant breeders' 
Interests in the production of artificial polyploids. While 
the 'gigas' nature of polyploids provides the basis for higher 
yields, chromosome doubling also allows an extension of the 
breeding unit by overooming the sterility barrier between 
species, as well as by weakening the gametophytic 
incompatibility that exists at the diploid level. Thus from 
the breeding point of view, polyploidy seems to have great 
prospects and the discovery of colchicine (Dustin, Havas & 
Lits# 1 9 5 7) and its successful application in chromosome 
doubling (Blakeslee & Avery, 1957; Eigeti, 1958; Rebel & 
Buttle, 1 9 5 8) promoted widespread experimental works on 
P#"Ploidy#
Although many of the phenotypic changes in induced 
polyploids are of potential value to plant breeders, the major 
drawback, however, has been the reduced fertility, especially 
in autopolyploids. Levan (1945) made a survey of various 
artificial polyploids and put forward three basic criteria for 
successful polyploidy breeding. These are (a) allogamous 
plants with (b) low chromosome number, grown for 
(0) vegetative yields. The examples that are well known 
include sugar beet (Beta vul^caris). Watermelon (CoXooynthus 
oitrullus). root turnip (Brassica campestria), red and aleike
clover (Trifolium app.) and forage kale (Braaaioa oleraoea)*
But the problem of reduced fertility, with grain crops in 
particular, still remains the major limiting factor,
Oonoequently induced polyploids have been of greatest interest 
in cytological and genetical studies and their potential value 
in crop improvement continues to be explored.
Of the three requirements for successful breeding at 
polyploid level (Levan, I.e.), rye fulfills the first two i.e. 
allogamous breeding system and low number of chromosomes.
Added to this concerted efforts have been made to improve the 
fertility in polyploid forms ever since the first tetraploid 
was obtained (horsey, 19$6; Lamm, 1956} Muntglng, 1936).
Also the incompatibility system in rye, unlike some other 
artificial polyploids, for instance white clover (Brewbaker,
1955)» does not break down at the tetraploid level and this 
helps to maintain the outbreeding system and heterosis.
Furthermore rye, being an excellent material for cytogenetical 
studies, seems to have received a privileged attention. These 
special circumstances undoubtedly facilitated efforts to iIimprove the seed-yield. As a result several varieties of I
1tetraploid rye have been developed and proved successful in |
agriculture (Wuntzing, 1951 & 1954; Hagberg & Ellerstrbm, |
1959} Wexelsen, 1 9 6I1 Aastveit, 1965 & 1 9 6 8). IIIj
The tetraploid strains, although not superior in yield to |Ithe diploid varieties, possess other advantageous sub-
oharaotera auch as higher grain weight (Muntsing, 1951Î 
Plarre, 1954)» superior baking quality (Muntaing, 1951»
Hiiîtiâer & Miranda, 1954)» reduced shattering of grains before 
harvest (Plarre, 1954)» higher disease resistance (Wcxelsen, 
et al#, 19 6 1), better sprouting ability (Muntzing, 1 9 5 1)» 
good straw-stiffness and better wlnter-survival (Wexelsen, 
et al,» 1961) as well as higher protein content (Boggle, 1947)' 
With these improvements a general conclusion has been drawn 
that the real task of plant breeding only begins once the 
tetraploid has been created, because the newly synthesised 
tetraploids are ’'raw** polyploids where selection can lead to 
an improvement in their fertility (Muntzing, 1951» Allard, 
I960,pp* 412; Ellerstrbm & Sjodin, 196$; Williams, 19&4 » 
pp. 452; Lewis, 1967» Bogget & Majieu, 1972).
However, seed-fertility in rye, measured in terms of 
percentage of seed-set, is considerably lower in tetraploid 
varieties compared to the diploids. Muntzlng (1951) reported 
about 20fs reduction in tetraploid populations. Morrison 
(1 9 5 6) observed a reduction of at least 10f». Plarre (1954) 
found 71*3!^ ' seed-set in tetraploids against a corresponding 
value of 84*6^ in diploids. Similar observations have been 
made by several other workers.
The reduced level of fertility is frequently exaggerated 
by the presence of aneuploids in the population and evidence 
from several works clearly shows that the average seed-set of
a population is Inversely correlated with the frequency of 
aneuploids present in the population (Bremer & Bremer-iieinders, 
1954» Hagberg & Ellerstrbm, 1959» ^exelsen, et al., 1961? 
Aastveit, 1968)* Conditions favouring higher seed-set in a 
tetraploid population appear to favour the development of 
aneuploid zygotes (see Hagberg & Elieratrbm, 1959» Rommel on 
barley, 1961} Ellerstrbia & Sjodin, 196$; Moore, 196$).
Such a situation implies that selection for seed-set could 
well be disadvantageous if care is not taken to avoid the 
increase in the number of aneuploids. While simple selection 
in "raw” populations can produce positive results, selection 
in an advanced population , where aneuploid frequency is one of 
the main limiting factors, would be far more difficult.
There are good reasons for believing that the chromosome 
behaviour in an autotetraploid is the major cause of reduced 
fertility and the occurrence of aneuploid individuals (Muntzing, 
19$6; Darlington, 1937} MyeraHill, 1942). Tetraploid rye 
is no exception in this respect. On the other hand, 
physiological factors affecting gametic, zygotic and endospermio 
development are also known to be responsible for^lower level of 
fertility in autopolyploide (Stebbins, 1 9 5 0» Hakansson & 
Ellerstrdm, 1950} Moore, 196$). Morrison (1956) and Morrison 
& Rajhathy (i9 6 0) seem to attribute more emphasis to 
physiological and/or hereditary cause for the differences in 
fertility levels among autopolyploid populations. Other 
workers disagree as to the meiotic chromosome configurations
that affect fertility and suggest that multivalent aeeooiations 
in general are responsible for irregular ohromoeome disjunotion 
and conséquent low fertility (Darlington, 19371 Kostoff, 1939? 
fâuntzing, 1951)» while others showed that higher quadrivalent 
frequency is associated with higher fertility (lioseweir & Rees, 
1962} Hasarika & Rees, 1967} 0rowley & Rees, 1968). Still
others are of the opinion that quadrivalent frequency is of 
minor importance in meiotic regularity and fertility (Myers ,& 
Hill, 1941; h^brs, 1943# 1945 & 1947), MoOollum (1958) 
observed the highest seed-set in the population of Dactylis 
which exhibited the lowest mean number of quadrivalents#
Several other workers claim an increase in bivalent frequency 
with the increase In fertility (Plarre# 1954; Hilpert, 1957; 
Aastveit# 1968; Simonsen# 1973)» Walther (1959) and Moore 
(1 9 6 3)# on the other hand, found no corx’claction between the 
degree of meiosis regularity and fertility; the former worker 
held the aneuploids in his sample to be responsible for the 
failure of the correlation while the latter worker, having 
excluded the aneuploids, believes that physiological factors 
disturb the relationship.
An examination of the literature indicates, therefore, 
that the relationship between meiotic regularity and seed-set 
may not be a simple one. One possible explanation for the 
wide range of disagreement among workers may be that both 
cytological and "other factors” are operative in determining 
fertility in most materials, the relative importance of one
over the other depending on the state of the experimental 
material with respect to its oeleotive advancement following 
chromosome doubling. #hlle "raw” and inbred populations are 
relatively unbalanced melotleally and hence genetically, an 
advanced population seems to attain a "threshold level" of 
stability and fertility beyond which any short term selection, 
natural or artificial, is hardly effective. At the same time 
it is conceivable that the effect of "other factors" may 
become more pronounced in advanced populations#
This necessitates a detailed investigation of both 
melotio behaviour and fertility in advanced populations. 
Although many results of meiotic studies on tetraploid rye are 
available, it is significant that data from a sufficient number 
of individuals from any single population is surprisingly 
lacking. Muntsing (1991) represented each strain he studied 
by a single plant. Morrison (1956) compiled his meiosis data 
from only four plants. Bremer & Bremer-Reinders (1954) gave 
data for anaphaae laggards and tetrad mioronuolel from 9 and 
1$ plants respectively, but no data for metaphase analysis 
appear in their paper. On the other hand, detailed 
investigations by Roseweir & Rees (1962) and Hazarika & Rees 
(1967) were carried out in inbred lines which, as mentioned 
above, show more instability compared to normal outbred 
populations#
#1
In the present investigation an attempt was made to study 
an advonoed population of tetraploid spring rye in as muoh 
detail ao poseible. Fortunately the material used here has 
been studied in the past by Hilpert (1957) and Moore (196$) 
at different C-generations using large numbers of plants.
While it is appreciated that the earlier investigations of 
the material were conducted in different climatic conditions 
(Sweden and California), the present investigation would 
neverthelass throw light on the changes, if any, that hikve 
occurred during a period of about 20 years#
The principal objectives of the Investigation may be 
summarised as follows;
1# An assessment of the "threshold level" of stability 
and fertility in the population 20 years after chromosome 
doubling.
2. Effect8 of simultaneous selection for seed-set and 
meiotic regularity.
3# An analysis of the cytogenetical basis of seed-set.
4 , Effects of some external environmental factors 
(Temperature and Nitrogen) on chromesome pairing behaviour 
in autotetraploid.
S E C T I O N  O H S
THE UNSELEOTED POPULATION
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The tetraploid spring rye used, in the present 
investigation was originally obtained from the Swedish Seed 
Assooifttiott, Svalbf, Sweden. The hybrid variety SV0201, 
obtained by orossing between Petkus and Od, was treated 
with oolohioine in 1950 (see Hilpert, 1957)# Later 
Hilpert (l.o.) and Moore (196$) made separate oytologloal 
investigations at different 0-generations of the material. 
Dr. Moore brought a seed-sample of this tetraploid material 
to Britain in 1966 and started a selection programme 
(described in Section Two under Materials and Methods).
In 1972 the present author carried out a oomparison trial 
involving three groups of plants. Of these,two groups, 
"high" and "low" were materials selected for high and low 
seed-set respectively and the third group represented the 
unseleoted population of the material. The unseleoted 
population belonged to the same 0-generation as the seleoted 
materials "high" and "low". The results obtained from 
this unseleoted population are reported in this seotion.
GytologioaX Methods
Young spikes were fixed in aoetio-aleohol (ls3) for 
meiotio studies# As many plants as possible were fixed 
and the fixing oontinued from late-May to mid-July, 1972#
This was done in order to avoid any sampling bias in fixing 
early flowering plants which could be different in 
chromosome constitution, vigour and so on from the late 
flowering ones# The fixed materials were temporarily stored 
in a refrigerator at 3^0 to 3^0 and later transferred to 70?& 
alcohol and preserved in the refrigerator until they were 
oytologioally examined,
The Squash Technique; In earlier stages of the work, slidesthewere prepared aooording to/standard aoeto carmine stain 
technique. Later Snow's Oarmine (1963) was used and better 
preparations were obtained for the study of motaphaae-I 
oonflguratlona. The author, however, observed that a simple 
modifioation of the iron-aoeto-oarmlne technique gave as good 
preparatlone as with Snow's Oarmine. The procédure is 
outlined below;
1. Dieseot out the anther and smear in a drop of 
Iron-aoeto-oarmlne on a slide.
2. Add a small drop of 439^  acetic acid end smear the 
material with the heiÿ of a needle. Remove debris.
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3# Place a cove rs lip on the smear and warm the slide 
gently over the flame of a spirit lamp* Place the 
slide in a fold of blotting paper and apply gentle 
pressure.
Observe the slide under the microscope*
Following this technique the ohromoaome configurations 
were well spread and a large number of metaphaee-I celle 
could be analysed without difficulty#
This technique, however, was not satisfactory for 
staining tetrads, because with the addition of acetic acid 
(step 2 above), the mioroepores of the tetrad tend to 
separate when the ooverslip is placed on the smear.
Meiotio Oharaoters: Metaphase-I oonfigurations were analysed
from 20 pollen mother calls (IMGs) of a plant and the 
frequencies of various mulbivalents, bivalents and univalents, 
ohiasma frequency and disjunction index were determined. 
Chromosome counts were made from clear anaphase-I cells prior 
to metaphase-I analysis. The frequencies of "regular" 
metaphase-I cells (i.e. PKOs without univalents) and of 
"regular" tetrads (i.e. tetrads without mioronuclei, 
bridges, polyads) wore scored from each of the three anthers 
of a floret*
11
About 200 M-I oells and more than 200 tetrads were scored 
from eaoh anther. For the analyses of regular tetrads, two 
florets from different regions of the spike were used* Thus 
six anthers and more than 1 2 ,0 0 tetrads were aoored from eaoh 
plant whereas only 600 M-I oells wore eoored per plant.
Later the percentage figures were oaloulated for "regular" 
metaphase-I oells and "regular" tetrads, the peroentage 
figures subsequently being transformed into angular values 
for statistioal analyses (see Mother, 1 931)*
Vegetative Obaraoters and Seed-set
After harvest the following observations vfere recorded 
from each plant:
1. Plant height to the base of the spike (cms)
2. Number of tillers per plant
3* Number of rspikeiets. per spike
4. Spike length (oms)
3. Seed-set (ÿ).
Plant height, number of spike lets, spike length and 
seed-set were determined from the tallest tiller of the 
plant. The percentage figures for seed-oet were eventually 
transformed to angular values.
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RESULTS
I. Melotlo Ohromoaome ABBOoiations in the Uoaelootod 
Population of Tetraploid Rye
A. Ohiaema Frequency
Table 1.1 preeente the analysia of varlEUioe for Ohlaema 
frequency per pollen mother oelle in euplold plants (genotypes) 
of the population.
Table 1.1. Analysis of Varlanoe for Ohiaema Frequenoy
per PMC in Plante of the Uneelooted Population
ITEMS D.F. S.S, M.8. F P
Between Plants 59 491.4987 12.60253 5 .3 4 4 <0.001
Error 760 1 7 9 2 .4 5 0 3 2.35849
Total 799 2283.9490
The variance ratio suggeete that there are significant 
differences between plants with regard to ohiasma frequency 
(P<OfdOl). In other words, a high degree of variability is 
present in the population. That the variation in ohiasma 
frequenoy in an unseleoted population may largely reflect 
genotypic differences between plants can be concluded from 
several works on rye (lees, 1955? Rees & Thompson, 1956 & 1956»
i
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Rees, 1961 ; Roeeweir & Reea, 1962; Jones & Reeo, 1964;
Haaarlka & Reeo, 196?)* Suoh a feature of the population 
would provide eoope for seleotion with regard to ohiasma 
frequenoy, Thie will he examined later (Section Two),
h. Metapbase I Gonfiguratlono
At metaphase-I of meioals in an autotetraploid, the four 
homologues of eaoh ohromosome may he assooiated in a number 
of ways; that le as a quadrivalent (IV), as a trivalent plus 
a univalent (III+I), as two bivalents (2II), as one bivalent 
plus two univalents (ll+gl) or remain unpaired as four 
univalents (4 1)# The relative frequencies of these 
oonfigurations depend on the number distribution of 
ohiasmata within eaoh set of homologues. It has been shown 
above that within the population the number of ohiasmata 
varies signifioantly between plants (genotypes). When 
ohiasma frequenoy is the main faotor influenoing the frequenoies 
of different metaphase-I oonfigurations, as observed by 
Haaarika & Rees (19^7) in inbred lines, we would expeot 
differenoes between plants for IV, III, II and I frequenoies 
to correspond with the differenoes in ohiasma frequenoy,
These differences would indicate the existence of correlations 
between ohiasma frequenoy and pairing configurations. In 
table 1,2 the analyses of variance for different oonfigurations 
are given.
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Table 1,2, Analyses of Varlanoe for Different
Metaphaee-I Oonflgurationo In Euplold 
Plants of the Uneeleoted Population
OONFIGURATIONS ITEMS D.F. M.S. F P
IVe Betweon PIants 
Error
39
760
1,27744
1.80645
0 .7 0 7 n.a.
Ills Between Plants Error
39
760
0.28515
0 .2 1 6 7 1
1 .5 1 6 n.s.
Ils Between Plants Error
39
760
6 .2 5 6 4 1
6 .0 7 2 3 7
1 .0 2 7 n.s.
Is Between Plants Error
39
760
1.20288
0 .4 6 2 0 6
2,602 <0.001
n.o. m not eignlfioant
The analyses reveal that in the population none of the 
oonfigurations except univalent frequenoy la significantly 
different between plants. The differences in univalent 
frequenoy explain the significant changes observed in ohiasma 
frequenoy (Table I•1).
It is interesting to note that despite the significant 
differences between plants with regard to ohiasma frequency, 
there are no statistically measurable changes in quadrivalent, 
trivalent, or bivalent frequenoies. This is contrary to the 
findings of Roseweir & Rees (1962) and Haaarlka & Rees (196%) 
who, in particular, demonstrated that ohiasma frequenoy Is 
positively correlated with quadrivalent frequenoy. This 
relationship was further examined for the material by a
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regreesion analyale ahown in table I*).
Table 1.5. Analysis of Régression of Quadrivalent 
Frequenoy on Chlaema Frequenoy
ITEM D.F. 8.8. M.8. F P
Regreeelon 1 0.02058 0.02058 0.052 n.s
Error 58 24*55459 0.6 4 6 1 7
Total 59 2 4 .5 7 4 9 7
n.8. « not eignifioant
The regression is inslgnlfioant whioh oonflrms the lack 
of relationship between quadrivalent frequenoy and ohiasma 
frequenoy. This is also Illustrated in Plate 1.1. where it 
will be noticed that the progression in quadrivalent frequency 
is not necessarily related with ohiasma frequenoy.
0. Disjunction Index
Easarlka & Rees (196?) suggested an index by which the
proportion of PMOs giving equal chromosome disjunction at
anaphase-I oan be estimated. They gave the name "Disjunction
Index" to the proportion of PMOs without trivalente and
univalents, the oonfigurations normally responsible for
irregular chromosome separation. The disjunction index (D.I,),
along with other meiotio properties, of the individual plants
have been shown in the appendix (Appendix Table IO).
Hasarika & Rees (1967) showed that D.I. ^ strong positive
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correlation with quadrivalent frequenoy na well aa fertility 
and emphaalaed the eignifioanoe of the index in breeding 
autotetraploida, rye in partioular. This will be examined 
for the unaeleoted population in the next aèotion.
D. Regular Metaphase-I della
Diejunction Index ic a tedious method of estimating 
meiotio regularity involving detailed metaphase-I analysis.
A relatively simple method of estimating regularity would be 
by screening PMOs (using a magnification .% 4 0 0) for the 
presence of univalents at metaphase-I. By this method 
several hundreds of PMOs can be soored quickly for a number 
of anthers, eaoh acting as a replicate. These replicated 
observations provide data suitable for statistioal analysis 
as shown in table 1.4# Despite the possibility of missing 
some univalents, the increase in sample siae improves the 
accuracy of the estimate of melosis regularity for a plant.
Table 1.4# Analysis of Variance for Regular Metaphase-I 
Oells (Angular Values) in Buploid Plants 
of the Dneeleoted Population
ITEJ48
Total
D.P
Plants 59
Error 80
119
8.8. M.8.
5890.1450
512.6557
4402.7987
99.7475
6.40817
P
1 3 .5 6 6 <0.001
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The table ehowa highly signlfioant differenoes between I
plants for the proportion of regulEir M-I oells (P<0*001 ). {
This was expected in view of the differences observed earlier Iifor ohiasma frequenoy and univalent frequenoy# Since the !
differenoee observed for ohiasma frequency were considered |
to be genetioal in origin, the differenoes between plants 
for regular metaphase-I cells must also be of genetic origin, 
because, as will be shown later, ohiasma frequency is strongly 
correlated with the proportion of regular metaphase-I cells.
E, Regular Tetrads
Another simple but quick method of estimating the degree 
of meiotio regularity is by sooring regular tetrads as opposed 
to tetrads with mioronuclei. The mioronuclei in tetrads are 
in fact derived from the univalents at metaphase I. This is 
Illustrated in plate 1.2. Regular tetrad,,, therefore,serves 
as an alternative to regular metaphase-I cell for determining 
melosis regularity and for that matter, it is also an 
alternative to disjunction index. The duration of the tetrad 
stage is one of the longest among the several meiotio stages 
(Bennet et al,, 1971) &nd a number of florets from different 
regions of the spike oan be obtained at this stage at the time 
of fixation. Plant means obtained from a number of samples 
taken from different regions of the spike oan take into 
account the variations, developmental or environmental (^ i^ alther,
1959; Rees & Naylor, i9 6 0) that may exist within the spike,
J\
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The existence of such variations within the spike was 
detected in the present material# For this 5 florets 
each with replicated observations fro m  the three anthers were 
analysed. Five plants were used for the analysis# The 
results are shown in table I#3*
Table 1.5. Analysis of Variance for the Proportion
of Regular Tetrads Using Five Florets per 
Plant and Three Anthers per Floret
ITBMB D,F. 8.8, M.S. F P
Between Plants 4 408.82 102,21 )0,60 <0.001
Between Florets 4 179.77 44.94 10.1) <0.001
Interaction:(Plant X Floret) 16 88.59 5.54 1.66 n.s.
Between Anthers (Error) 50 167.29 5.54
n.s, » not significant
The table shows highly significant differenoes between 
plants (P<0,001) as well as between florets within the plant 
(P<0.00l), While the differenoes between plants were 
expected, between floret differenoes demonstrate the variations 
which are developmental or environmental in origin. The 
latter makes it necessary to include a sufficient number of 
observations from a plant to get a reliable estimate of the 
plant mean. This was computed from the same original data 
used in the analysis in table 1.5 as follows (Sokal & Hohlf, 
1969).
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Table 1,6. Analysis of Variance
ITEMS D.F. S.3. M.S. Parameters
Between Plante 4 408.82 102.19
Betweenwithin FloretsPlante 20 2 6 8 .5 6 15.41
Betweenwithinwithin
AnthersPlorete
Plants 50 167.27 5.54 K
From the table, the varlanoes due to different Iteme are;
(l) Error Varianoe (MS^) « 3*54
(ii) Variance of Floret Mean « ^fl ^ e
No. of anthers in each floret
5.56
(ill) Variance of Plant Mean = )
No. of anthers in eaoh plant
15
5.91
Now,
(a) ?flth 3 florete/plant and ) anthera/floret, the 
Expected Variance of Plant Mean lo given by
20
£  2 p)y/ \ " 9 ' + 8' where n - no. of plants^(a)   ...G..,.n.b b b « no. of florets
2• 8 ^  = 3* 54 + 3* 36 » 0 * 8 9(a) 5 x5 5
(b) With a reduotion in the number of florets from 5 to 2, 
the Expeoted Varianoe of Plant Mean
3", , “ iiil + lîi6 » 1.90"^ (b) 5x2 2
The relative effioienoy of design (a) with respeot to 
design (b) is given by
R.E. o 8^  « 1 .9 0 2 .1 5 3
0.89
^(&)
If the no. of florets in the model design (i.e. a) is 
divided by R.E., the resulting design would be as 
efficient as the model design (8okal & Rohlf, 19
. . The Required No. of Florets » 5 », 2.5 Florets
2 .1 5 3
It was, therefore, dooided that in order to get a 
reliable plant mean, at least 2 floreto with 5 anthers in 
eaoh should be analysed for the proportion of regular tetrads
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Based on data obtained from two different florets the 
analysis of variance in table 1*7 shows that regular tetrads, 
like ohiasma frequenoy and regular metaphase-I oells, vary 
signifioantly between plants.
Table 1,7# Analysis of Varianoe for Regular Tetrads 
(Angular Values) in Euploid Plants of 
the Unseleoted Population
ITEM8 D.F. 8.8. M.S. F P
Between Plants 59 5117.706 1)1.2252 5.208 <0.001
Error 200 50)9.528 25.1966
Total 2)9 1057.054
That the variations between plants with regard to regular 
tetrads are also genetlo in origin oan be envisaged from the 
faot that irregular tetrads are identified by the presonoe of 
mioronut)lel, the latter being derived from univalents at 
metaphase-Z whioh in turn depends on ohiasma frequenoy 
(Roseweir & Rees, 1962; Baaarika & Rees, 1967). Suffloe it 
to say here that the variations in regular tetrads, like 
ohiasma frequenoy and diajunotlon index oan also be used 
for selection purpose emd this was in faot attempted in the 
present investigation (Section Two).
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II. Inter-relationships of Meiotio Properties
The correlation coeffioients of different meiotio 
properties are given in table 1,8.
Ohiasma frequenoy is signifioantly oorrelated with all 
other meiotio properties exoept quadrivalent frequenoy. The 
laok of relationship of ohiasma frequenoy with quadrivalents 
vfill be undertaken later for disoussion. However, when 
quadrivalent frequenoy was oombined with bivalent frequenoy 
(IV+II), the total number of ohromosomeo was signifioantly 
oorrelated with ohiasma frequenoy » 0,670; P< 0.001).
This was expeoted because the number of ohromosomes involved 
in lyo+IIg is measured against the number of ohromosomes in 
trivalents and univalents (IHs+Ig)* the latter oonfigurations 
being normally associated with reduoed ohiasma frequenoy.
This Yfas oonfirmed by the negative oorrelation of ohiasma 
frequenoy with trivalent as well as univalent frequenoy 
(Figures 1.1 & 1.2). A similar relationship oan be observed 
when the total number of ohromosomes in trivalents and 
univalents is oorrelated with ohiasma frequenoy (^/^^^ M-0.670; 
P< 0.001 ). Ohiasma frequenoy is positively oorrelated 
with bivalent frequenoy (Figure I.)), disjunotion index 
(Figure 1.5), proportion of regular metaphase-I oolls 
(Figure 1.6) and of regular tetrads (Figure 1.7).
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Quadrivalent frequenoy le not correlated with any other 
meiotio featuree except having a strong negative correlation 
with bivalent frequency «= *0,86), P< 0,001; Figure
1,8). This suggests, as one would expect, bivalents are 
formed mainly at the expense of quadrlvalente, The negative 
correlation between trlvalents and bivalents » -0,466,
P<0.0$) indicates that the failure of trivalent formations 
also significantly oontributdsto bivalents. On the other 
hand, bivalent frequency does not show any slgnlfioant 
relationship with univalent frequency. This suggests that 
in the present population there is little failure of 
bivalent formation which would give rise to univalents.
There is, however, significant oorrelation of bivalent 
frequency v/lth each of disjunction index (Figure 1.1)), 
regular metaphase*I cells (Figure 1.14) and regular tetrads 
(Figure 1,15), The eignifioanoe of these correlations, 
especially of bivalente with other meiotio features, will be 
taken up under dlaousslon.
The strong positive oorrelation betv/een the frequencies 
of trlvalents and univalents (Figure 1.9) Implies, as expected, 
that the ocourrenoe of univalents is strongly associated with 
the ooourrenoe of trlvalents. Furthermore, both trivalent 
and univalent frequencies have eigriiiioano and negative 
relationship with each of disjunction index (Figures 1.10 &
I,l6), regular metaphase*! cells (Figures 1.11 & 1.1?) and 
regular tetrads (Figures 1,12 & 1,18), These correlations
confirm the oonoluaion by Haaarlka & Rees (196?) that 
apart from univalenta, the "oulprite are the trlvalents" 
In regular ohromosorne separation.
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III Ohangee in Chromosome Aaaooiatlon Pattern 
from Earlier 0-generations
It 1b of Intereet to know the ohangee that might have 
taken plaoe in the meiotio behaviour einoe ohromoaome doubling 
about 20 years ago. As stated earlier, Hllpart (1957) and 
Moor© (1963) studied the meiotio behaviour of the material 
in early O-generatlone, Sinoe both workers have given data 
from random samples of uneeleoted population, it was thought 
that a comparative study in relation to the present population 
would be valid in many respeota. Table 1.9 ehowe the mean 
number of ohromosomea Involved in different oonfigurationo 
obtained by the two earlier workere and in the preeent etudy.
Table 1,9* Mean Number of Chromosomea Involved in Different 
Ohromoaome Configurâtlone at Metaphaae-I in 
Euplold Plante examined by Hilport (1957), Moore 
(1 9 6 3) and in the preeent study (1972),
Hilpert (1 9 5 7) Moore (19&3) Present Study
Svalbf, Sweden Svaldf,Sweden Davies,USA Newoastle,UK 1953 1958 1958 1972
IVs 6 . 2 0 7 . 6 8 7 . 6 8 1 0 . 7 2
Ilia 1 . 4 3 1 . 3 5 1 . 6 5 0 . 7 2
Ils 18.90 18.82 18.06 I6 .I8
Is 1.57 0.45 0.75 0 . 3 9
Total 28.10 28.30 28.14 28.01
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The table ehows a réduction In the number of ohromosomee 
involved in trlvalente emd univalents# Parallel to this 
there la an increase in the number of ohromosomes involved 
in quadrivalent formations. It is worth noting that the 
number of ohromosomes involved in bivalents has deoreased 
slightly. This is probably beoause some of the bivalents 
formed in early O-generatlons resulted from the failure of 
quadrivalent formations. With the improvement of meiotio 
stability, these ohromosomes are now suooesafullyable to 
form quadrlvalents.
Sinoe all the figures in the table 1.9 represent data 
from unsolooted populations, it oan be assumed that the 
improvement in meiotio stability has been aohleved through 
natural seleotion. As none of the earlier workers gave data 
for ohiasma frequency, it is not olear whether the improvement 
is due to an inorease in ohiasma frequency or due toYft* 
redistribution of ohiasmata as Orowley & Rees (1968) reported 
^or hoHum perenne. The former oause may be more likely 
beoause in "raw" autotetraploido ohromosome assooiation la 
impaired frequently with a réduction in ohiasma number and 
this la further substantiated by the increased frequencies 
of trlvalents and univalents in the early generations, the 
configurations which reduce the ohiasma frequency. It 
should, however, be pointed out that the comparison ignores 
the presence of any significant influence of climatic and 
other associated factors on chromosome association.
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IV. 8oed*Set
In table 1*10 below are preeented the oorrelation 
ooeffiolents of seed-aet with different meiotio properties. 
None of the meiotio features ehow any algnifleant relation* 
ehip with eeed*8et. This was further confirmed by 
multiple regression of seed-sot on three oytologioal 
features namely, (i) ohiasma frequency, (li) dlsjunotion 
index and (ill) regular tetrads as independent variables.
The analysis of the multiple regression is given in 
table I.n and the regression is inslgnlfloant.
These results are in agreement to those reported by 
Muntzlng (1951), Morrison (19)6), Walther (1959) Moore 
(196)). Most of these workers held the view that 
"physiologloal factors" are involved and their interferonoe 
disturbs the oorrelation. On the other hand,Roseweir & Rees 
(1 9 6 2) and Hazarlka & Rees (1967) have demonstrated that 
ohromosome pairing behaviour is in faot important in 
determining fertility. Their suocess in demonstrating the 
correlation between oytologioal features and fertility 
apparently lies in the faot that the variability caused by 
the so-called physiological factors was reduced to a minimum 
by long term inbreeding. As a result the influence of 
ohromosome pairing behaviour on seed-set became evident in 
their experimental material.
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Table 1.10. Correlation Coefflolente of Seed-eet 
with Different Meiotio Properties in 
the Unaeleoted Population
MEIOTIO PROPERTIES CORRELATIONCOEFFICIENT DF P
1. Ohiasma Frequenoy 0.273 38 n.s.
2. Cell-Variance for Ohiasmata 0.044 38 n.B.
3. QuadriV&lent Prequenoy -0.123 38 n.s.
4. Trivalent Frequenoy -0.049 38 n.s.
5. Bivalent Prequenoy 0 . 1 6 2 38 n.s.
6. Univalent Frequency -0.153 38 n.B.
7. Number of Chromosomes in ITS + Ils 0.147 38 n.s.
8. Number of Chromosomes in Ills 4 Is -0.117 38 n.s.
9. Disjunction Index 0.093 38 n.s.
10. Regular M-I Cells 0.137 38 n.s.
11, Regular Tetrads 0.077 38 n.o.
»W«i— wWw.*
n.e. M not elgnifioant
Table I.1;1* Analyeie of Multiple Regreaeion of
8eed*eet on Meiotio Properties (Ohiasma Frequenoy, Disjunction Index, and Regular Tetrads)
ITEMS
Regression
Error
D.P,
3
)6
8.8,
149.9818
1)87.442)
M.S,
49.9939
38*540
1.297 n.s.
n« B o hët significant
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Like meiotio properties, the morphologioal oharaoters 
aloo failed to show any significant oorrelation with 
seed-set (Table 1.13). The laok of oorrelation of 
8 0 0d-8 0t with both oytologioal features and niprphologioal 
oharaotors may be due to an interaction between the so-oalled 
physiologioal faotors and oytologioal factors in such a way 
that when one raot of faotoro falls short, the other set of 
factors comes to the aid of seed-set. This will be 
examined in detail in the following seotion (eee Seed-set 
under Section Two),
Table 1.12. Correlation Ooeffioients of Geod-set 
with Morphological Gharaoters
MORPHOLOGIOAh OHAKAÙTERW
Plant Height
Mo. of Tillers per Plant 
Mo. of Bpikolets per Spike 
Bpiko Length
OORRBLATIOM
OOEFFICIEMT
0.174
0.005
0.005
-0.058
D.F.
30
30
38
38
P
n.s.
n.s.
n.B.
n.s.
n.o. se not significant
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DI80U88I0N
One of the Interesting features of the ohromoeome 
aoeooiatlon pattern in the unselooted population wae the laok 
of oorrelation of quadrivalent frequenoy with ohiasma 
frequenoy, a feature not enoountered In similar etudlee in 
inbred lines (llazarlka & Rees, 196?)# Thie was not 
eurprleing. As we know that the relative frequenolee of 
different oonfigurationo in an autotetraploid depend not 
only on the number of ohiaemata but also on their distribution 
pattern (Razarika & Rees, 196?; Jones, 1967). The ohiasma 
distribution pattern may affeot pairing oonfigurations at two 
levels. First, at the level of individual ohromosome sets, 
depending on whether eaoh homologous set shares^equal or 
unequal number of ohiasmata (Jones, 19&7) and, seoond, within 
the level of each set of ohromosomes, depending on the 
presenoe or absenoe of pairing restriotion (Timmis & Rees, 
1971).
When there is no restriotion in the aaaoolatlon of the 
four homologues, one would expeot a strong tendency for multi- 
valent (quadrivalent) formation and this will be associated 
with inoreased ohiasma frequenoy. On the other hand, if the 
ohromosome assooiation is restrloted between "pairs" as 
Timmis & Rees (l97l) observed in rye, bivalent formation will 
be predominant with inoreased ohiasma frequenoy. In the 
former oase the oorrelation between ohiasma frequenoy and
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quadrivalent frequenoy will be positive as demonstrated by 
Hazarika & Rees (19&7) while in the latter oase the 
oorrelation will be positive with bivalent frequenoy. In 
the present unseleoted material the abAenoe of oorrelation of 
ohiaemata with quadrlvalents and the preaenoe of eignifloant 
and positive correlation with bivalents suggest that a 
restriction in ohromosome assooiation between "pairs" is 
pronounoed in the unselooted material.
It is not unlikely that the unsoleoted population after 
about 15 generations of random mating may have reached an 
"equilibrium state" with respeotr to its pairing behaviour,
The absence of correlations of cell variance for ohiasmata 
with other meiotio features (see Table 1,8) and the 
inslgnlfloant differences between the plants with respect to 
quadrivalent, bivalent and trivalent frequencies may be 
indicative of such an "equilibrium state".
Having Indicated the existence of pairing restriotion and 
equilibrium state in the material, it would be desirable to 
see if the chonges in pairing pattern can be caused by a change 
in the breeding system. Evidence given by Kills et al, (1973) 
shows that in artificial autototraploid Poa annua which 
predominantly forms bivalents, a significant increase in 
quadrivalent frequency can be caused by enforced seIfing.
This is presumably caused by the approach to homozygosity 
with accompanying increases in homology between the four
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representative ohromoeomes in the eelfed progenies# Tble 
euggeete that In outbreeding epeoiee reetrlotion in ohromosome 
aeeooiation in '^ palre" oan be reduoed by inbreeding. An 
evidenoe of euoh ohanges in rye oan be obtained by a 
oomparieon of the number of ohromosômoe Involved in different 
oonfiguratione in inbred and outbred materiala. Table 1,13 
shows auoh a oomparieon between inbred lines ueed by Hazarlka 
& Rees (1 9 6 7) and the present outbred material.
Table 1,13* Mean Number of Ohromosomes Involved in
Different Pairing Configurations and Number 
of Ohiasmata per PMC in Inbred Lines Deed by 
Hazarlka & Rees (1 9 6 7) and the Present 
Outbred Material,
mTKRiALS
Inbred Lines (haaarika & Rees,1967)
Pi
P8
P12
P13
NUMBER OP GHR0M080?aE8 INVOLVED IN %
IV III II I IV+III
14*48
(5 1*799 )^
12,48
(44,76ÿ6)
1 3 . 7 6
(49*28$6)
13*84
(3 6.3796)
1,14
(4.0896)
1 . 3 2
(4 .7496)
0,66 
(2 ,3696)
0 . 5 1  
(1.8296)
11.66
(4 1,70#)
1 3 . 3 8
(4 7.99#)
12,94
(4 6.33#)
1 1 . 4 0
(4 0.71#)
0.68
(2.43#)
0 , 7 0
(2 .51#)
0 , 3 6
(2,01#)
0 . 2 3(0.89#)
Total no. of ohromo' Bomes
1 3 . 6 2
(55.87A
14.80 
( 5 } . o y A )
14.42 
(5 1.655»)
16.35
(58.39#)
2 7 . 9 6
2 7 . 8 8
27 9:
28,00
AverageOhiasmaFrequenoy
2 2 , 4 9
21.67
2 2 . 3 7
2 4 . 7 3
Outbred
Material(PresentInvesti-
gation)
1 0 . 7 2  
(3 8,27#)
0 . 7 2  
(2 .37#)
16.18
(3 7.76#)
0*39
(1.39#)
11, 28.01
(40.84#)
2 3 . 0 4
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The table clearly shows that there are considerable 
differences between the outbred and the inbred materials in 
the number of ohromosomea Involved in a specific type of 
configurations. Of particular interest, the number of 
ohromosome9 involved in multlvalent formations is oonsiderably 
higher in each of the inbred lines while the number of 
chromosomes involved in bivalent formation is similarly 
higher in the outbred material. These differences are 
possible in the light of "free" and "restricted" pairing 
patterns in inbred and outbred materials respectively. It 
should be pointed out that ideally a comparison should be made 
between Inbred and outbred materials of similar genetic 
background and origin. The above comparison nevertheless 
throws light on the differences in pairing pattern one may 
oxpoot following a change in the breeding system. i^rthermore, 
it lends support to the findings by Ellis, et al. (1973) that 
selflng increases multlvalent formations.
With a pronounoed "pairing restriotion", disomlo 
assooiation (bivalent) would dominate the pairing pattern 
Instead of quadrlvalents. As a result we would expeot 
oorrelations of bivalents, Instead of quadrlvalents, with 
other meiotio properties. This was in faot demonstrated in 
this material.
One other point whioh deserves a oomment is the laok of 
oorrelation between bivalent frequency and the frequenoy of
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univalents. This indioates that once the pairing between 
"two" homologous ohromoeomee has been initiatod, the prooese 
oontlnuee muoh more effiolently than when more than two 
ohromoeomee are Involved in a pairing pzooese. In other 
vmrda, bivalent formation ia more easily aooompllahed than a 
multlvalent formation. This will be demonetrated later 
Y/here it will be shown that multlvalent formation is impaired 
more easily than bivalente by ohanges in environmental agents.
To oonolude, it would appear that an improvement in the 
meiotio behaviour oould be achieved by seleoting plants for 
inoreased bivalent frequenoy. Rye, being an outbreeding 
speoies, offers better prospeots for Inoreaalng bivalent 
frequenoy by Impoelng pairing restriotion, possibly by orossing 
between seleoted "alien" lines. Some enoouraglng results in 
this respeot have been reported by Sybenga (19&9 & 1973), 
Tarkovski (1970) and Otlowaska (1971)# Until now, however, 
this remains a theoretioal proposition, because no remarkable 
practical results have been aohleved yet.
The absence of oorrelation between seed-set and any of 
the meiotio properties or morphological oharaoters in the 
population is explained as due to the interaction of the 
oytologioal factors with the so-called physiological factors 
in a supplementary way in determining seed-set. This will be 
examined later (see Geed-eet and Meiotio Features in Seotlon 
Two),
V.V -F
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EPPE0T8 OF SFUGOTION FOR 8BBD-8BT ARD miOTIO BKHAVIOUR
INTRO'DUOTIOR
It ia a well established faot that autopolyploid plante 
in general produce reduood numbers of seeds per plant* This 
reduction is largely accounted for by the decreased number 
of fertile flowers par plant. As stated earlier, totraplold 
rye is no exception in this respect. as a result many 
attempts have been made to find the causes for this reduction 
in fertility and explore the possibilities of inoreasing the 
seeci-yiold. These attempts mainly include studies on meiosls 
behaviour in relation to seed-set and the methods of approach 
have been both direct and indirect.
The direct selection approach was made by flarro (1954) 
and Hilpert (1957) in which they attempted selection for 
meiotio regularity with a view to improving the seed-set.
Their bases of selection were, however*, widely different. 
Plarre (1954) regarded all the FMCs with multivalonto and 
univalents at metaphase-I as the 'aberrant* types and those 
with only ring and rod bivalents as the *no%*mal' types.
Plants with higher frequencies of ’normal’ configurations were 
selected and crossed. In the F. generation the seed-set 
increased by 2 per cent over the parents and 0 per cent over 
the original population.
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Hilpert (1957) classified bivalente and zig-aag quadri- 
valente as "regular" configurâtions and ohain plus ring 
quadrivalents, trivalents and univalents as "irregular" 
pairing configurations. The materials studied were 
aooordlngly divided into three groups, namely, (A) regular,
(B) intermediate, and (C) Irregular. The groups were kept 
isolated during the flowering time and meiosis was studied in 
the progenies. Mo signifioant differenoes were found between 
the groups with respeot to different oonflgurations. She, 
however, olaimed that the groups A and B showed a tendency to 
form higher frequencies of bivalmnks and zig-zag quadrivalents 
as compared to the group 0. Thus she concluded, "a single 
separate selection for regular meiosls has given no effeot 
although there is a tendency in this direction".
Several other workers made indirect approaohes by 
selecting plants for high aeedmset and examining the consequent 
changes in meiotio regularity. Data on the effect of repeated 
selection for high seed-set on meiotio pairing behaviour were 
given by fAuntzing (l95l)# Morrison (1956), Bremer & Bremer- 
Eelnders (1954), Hilpert (1957) andWalther (l959).
Muntzlng (1951) compared the meiotio behaviour of tetraplold 
Steel rye which had been rigidly selected for seven generations 
and three other tetraplold strains of different origin. He 
observed no difference betv/een the strains in the frequencies 
of quadrivalente and concluded that selection for seed-set over
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a period of seven years had "little or no effect" on pairing 
behaviour,
Morrison (1956) found no difference in ohromosome 
association pattern between two strains of Tetra Petkus rye 
nor between his results and Nuntelng'e (1951), although the 
stocks belonged to different "0"-generations, %le led him 
to conclude that any increase in seed-set must have a 
genetioal basis or some obscure physiological cause.
Bremer & Bremer-Reinders (1954) selected the most fertile 
plante for seven euooesslve generations and observed an 
increase in seed-set from 60^ to about 759*^* This was 
accompanied by increased regularity in meiotio divisions as 
observed by the number of laggards at anaphase-I and micro- 
nuclei in tetrads and a considerable decrease in the a&euploid 
frequencies in the selected material.
Hilpert (1957) claims that repeated eeleotion for ceod-aet 
and tillering capacity for three generations resulted a 
significant Increase in bivalent frequency accompanied by fewer 
quadrivalent formations.
f/alther (1959) compared his meiosls data with those 
obtained by Plarre (1954) about ^ive generations earlier on the 
same strain. The comparison seems to indicate more regular 
meiosls as a result of repeated selection for high seed-set.
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According to these reporte there la no clear indication 
a© to the difference in melcaie behaviour between tetraplold 
population8 . On the other hand, It hue been clearly 
demonstrated that there is a considerable variation in the 
degree of meiotio irregularities within a population of 
tetraplold rye# Whether the seed-set within a population 
is related to the within population variation in meiotlc 
regularity has been examined by several authors.
?^ alther (1959) dud Moore (1963) examined the relationship 
between meiotio regularity and seed-aet within two separate 
populations of tetraplold rye* Both of these studies failed 
to demonstrate a correlation. Roseweir & Rees (1 9 6 2) and 
Hazarika & Rees (1 9 6 7) from their Investigations on inbred rye 
have shown that the frequencies of various chromosome 
configurations are correlated with ohiasma frequency, the latter 
being genotypically controlled. They have shown that the 
seed-set in tetraplold Inbred rye is positively correlated with 
quadrivalent frequency. But based on outbred population means 
Aastveit (1 9 6 8) observed a correlation in the opposite direotion. 
He reported that high seed-set was associated with lower 
frequency of multivalents and higher frequency of bivalents.
The various studies on meioais and its relation with seed- 
set have thus yielded widely different and in many oases 
conflicting results. This may, in part, be due, as stated 
earlier, to the selective advancement of the experimental
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material and in part, due to the physiological factors as 
pointed out by Morrison (1956), aalther (1959) and Moore (1963),
In view of the oomplexity of the relationship between 
seed-set and its oausal faotors, an attempt was made to 
select plants for seed-set and meiowis behaviour simultaneously, 
By suoh an attempt, It v;as expeoted, most of the faotors 
influeaèing fertility, whether these are oytologioal, 
physiologioal or genetioal, oould be taken into aooount.
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MATERIAIS AMD MBTH0D8
The material of tetraplold rye used in the inveetlgation
was obtained from the seleotion material of Dr# K# Moore#
The following Information ae to the origin of the material
was kindly furnished by him#
'Seeds from randomly seleoted plants of "Fonrex" rye 
(2n » 4% = 28) used by Moore (196$) were sown in 1967# Young 
spikes from fifty plants were fixed in aoetlo aloohol (1:3) 
for meiosls studies. One spike of eaohfixed plant was 
aelfed by wax-paper bagging before anthesls. Buploid plants 
were selected in two groups*
(1) high seed-set* With more than 70^ « seed-set and
regular meiosls (above 82.3^ 
regular tetrads)
(2) Low seed-sot* With less than 60^ seed-set and
irregular meiosls (less than 80ÿ& 
regular tetrads).
In 1968 seeds from the seleoted plants were grown# The 
two groups were grown in isolation. The selfed seeds from 
eaoh parental plant represented a line. Young spikes from 
several plants within a line were fixed for meiosls studies 
and the fixed plants within a line were crossed. Euploid 
plants were again selected for "high" seed-set and "low" seed- 
set as above. Sinoe it was not possible to undertake meiosls
... ,'if
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studies in all the plants, the crossed seeds were selected 
mainly on the basis of parental seed-set. The selected seeds 
from each cross were sown in individual lines in 1970 and 
again the "high" seed-set material was grown in isolation from 
the "loYf" seed-set material,'
The materials were handed over to me at this stage in 1970' 
Handling of the Materials and MorpholORioal Observations:
A single spike from a plant was fixed in acetic aloohol 
(li3) for meiotic studies. Several plants within a line 
were fixed and they were numbered (1, 2, etc,) in accordance 
with the line identity, Before anthesis the flxod plants 
within a line were crossed in pairs by enclosing the two 
selected opikes in a paper-bag. The other spikes of the plant 
were left to set seed by outcrossing, Irlor to harvesting the 
crossed seeds were collected. The following observations were 
made from the plants in each line;
(1) Plant height (oms.)
(2) Number of tillers per plant
(3) Number of splkelets per spike
(4) Spike length (cms.)
(3) Seed-set ()%)
Except observation (2) above, all other characters were 
recorded from the tallest tiller of the plant.
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Selection of oroeoed ee©ds were made from euploi.d parents# 
In the "high" aeed-set group those oroseed eeede were aelected 
where both parente had above YOÿ» aeed-aet and more than 80^ 
regular tetrads (i.e. tetrade without mloronuolel, anaphaee-II 
bridges and polyade). While in the "low" group the baeia of 
selection was lees than 6%6 seed-eet and lees than 80)6 regular 
tetrade in the parents.
In 1971 the lines of "high" and "low" groups were sown 
in alternate rows. The plants were fixed, crossed and 
selected in the same way aa with 1970 materials# The 
observations made were also similar to those in 1970«
In 1972 GL comparison trial, comprising (i) "high",
(ii) "low" and (iii) unseleoted materials of the same 
0-generation, was conducted. The lines from the three groups 
were sown in randomised order in an attempt to reduce the 
effect, if any, of pollen from adjacent rows on seed-setting.
As many plants as possible were fixed from each line and 
fixing continued from late-May to mid-July, 1972.
Gytolqgical Methods and Observations:
In the fixed materials of 1970 no serious attempt was 
for detailed metaphase-I analysis. Oytologioal observations 
were concentrated on the frequencies of regular metaphaee-l 
cells (i.e. PMBe without univalente) and regular tetrads
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(i.e. tetrads without mlGronuolel, anaphaee-II bridgee and 
polynde). In 1971 fixed materials, meiotio studies oould 
not be completed before the following sowing time. Therefore, 
the plants grown in 1972 were from crossed seeds selected 
on the basis of parental seed-set only, However, 
detailed meiotio studies were undertaken in the three plant 
populations grown in 1972. The oytologioal methods 
followed and the observations made have been described under 
mTERIALS AND mTHODS in SEOTIOM ONE.
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RE&OLTS
1$ High and Low Seed-set Populatione, 1970
A. The Wane
The meane and the standard errors of five morphologioal 
oharaotero and two meiotio featurea of euploid plante of 
"high" and "low" populations are presented in table 11,1.
In the same table the results of oomparison between the two 
populations are given. The oomparisons were made aooording 
to t-test for unequal sample size and separate variance 
estimate (hie & Hull, 1973)# The table shows that the two 
populations differ signifioantly in all the morphologioal 
oharaoters exoept number of spikelets per spike. The two 
meiotio features, however, did not show any signlfioant 
differences between the two populations#
Sinoe the plants were deliberately eelooted for seed-set 
in the two populations, the diffeirenoe observed in this 
oharaoter (i.e. seed-set) was expeoted. Assooiated with this, 
reduotions in vegetative performancea suoh as plant height, 
number of tillers in the "low" populations indioate a general 
poor vigour of plants in this population. .Vhether the poor 
vigour in the "low" population refleote the effoots of eeleotion 
oould not be asoertalned because it was found out that the 
"high" population received an additional fertilizer treatment
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(approx, 68.98 lbs N, 70,36 lbs K^O & 3 6 . 9 3 lbs P^O per 
acre)whioh presumably ooutributed to tho more vlgorouo growth 
of plants oompared to those in the "lo?;" group.
Table II. 1* Five Morphologioal Gharaoters and Two i<i 
Features of Euplold Plants from "High" 
Populations, 1970
elotio 
ind "Low"
0UARAGTKR8
Morphologioa]Gharaoters
5eed-set(AngularValues)
Plant height (oms)
No. of tillers per plant
No, of spikelets per spike
Splice length (oms)
Meiotio Features
Regular M-I Cells (Angular Values)
RegularTetrads(AngularValues)
IÆBAN8HIGH
n * 113
62,12+0.397
1 3 5.0 4+0 . 9 9 8
6 .98+0 . 2 9 9
2 3,19+0 . 2 7 7
10.36+0.111
n « 79
63.82+0.347
6 4,20+0 . 3 3 7
LOY/
n 71
3 2.97+0 . 9 5 3
128.20+1,2.73
4 .34+0 . 2 6 0
2 3.04+0 . 3 6 3
9.82+0 . 1 3 6
n = 47
6 3.83+0 . 6 0 0
6 3.24+0 , 6 9 6
D.F. for separate varlanoe estimate
1 2 3 . 8 9
1 4 7 . 6 6
180,34
138.35
13 6 .7 1
1 0 9 . 5 4
9 6 . 7 5
t-value forseparatevarianceestimate
8.14
4 . 2 3
6.68
0 . 3 0
2.83
Probability
0.001
0.001
0.001
n.s.
0 .01
n.s,
n.s.
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B. 8eed-8 0t in Relation to Other Oharaotere (1970)
Correlation ooeffioiente of eeed-eet with four 
vegetative oharaoters and two meiotio features in "high" 
and "low" populations are presented in table II#2. The 
table also gives the heterogeneity teats for the correlation 
coefficienta in the two population.
Table II#2. Correlation Ooeffioients of Seed-aet with Four 
Vegetative Characters and Tvfo Meiotio Features 
in "High" and "Low" Populations,1970
GHARAOTEHB HIGH LO.v Heterogeneity of Correlation
n ma, ■#’ P “Î i~t -1 est*» 'h <a
VegetativeCharacters n »  113 n « 71 Chi-square D.F, Probability
Plant height 0#160^ 0 , 1 4 2 1 . 3 2 2 1 0.20 -0 . 3 0
No, of tillers per plant 0,022 0 , 0 0 3 - — —
No, of spikelets per spike
0 .169^ 0,147 0 . 0 1 9 1 0.80 - 0 . 9 0
Spike length 0.178^ 0 ,223* 0.118 1 0 . 7 0 -0.80
MeiotioFeatures n ™  79 n =; 41
Regular M-I Colls 0 . 1 6 3 0,228 0 . 0 9 1 1 0 . 7 0 .0.80
Regular tetrads 0 , 1 2 3 0.181 0.066 1 0 . 7 0  -0.80
* indicates significant at 39^ level.
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While in the "high" population seed-set ie signifioantly 
correlated with plant height, number of spikelets per spike 
and spike length, the oorrelatlon in the "low" population is 
significant only with spike length. None of the two meiotio 
features has any significant relationship with seed-set 
(see table II.2).
As mentioned above, the "high" population received an 
additional fertiliser treatment and those plants whioh were 
capable of utilising the added nutrient© were presumably more 
fertile. This might have contributed to slightly higher 
oorrelatlon of seed-set with moxphdlqgaoal characters in the "high" 
population.
This can be ordtioally examined by heterogeneity tests for 
the corresponding pairs of oorrelatlon coefficients. One may 
be tempted to claim from the differences in means (Table 11,1) 
and the significant correlation (Table II.2) in the high 
population that the selection has been effective at this stage.
If this is so, one would expect significant heterogeneity of 
correlation coefficients between the two populations because 
the populations should be genetically different with successful 
selection. On the other hand, samples from genetically 
identical populations would not show any significant 
heterogeneity in the correlation coefficients. The heterogeneity 
tests for correlation coefficients appear in table II.2, We 
do not find any evidence of heterogeneity in any characters.
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It oan, therefore, be inferred that the two populations,
"high" and "lovi", represent samples of genetioally similar 
populations. In other words, there is not euffiaient evidence 
to claim that the selection has yet produced two populations 
which Can be regarded to have diverged genetically.
It is, therefore, apparent that the additional fertiliser
treatment in the "high" population increased its mean seed-set
theand also was responsible for/significant correlation between 
vegetative characters and seed-set• This indicates the 
possible relationship between 'physiological vigour* and 
seed-set of a plant. The effects of nitrogenous fertiliser 
on seed-fertility in autotetraploid rye has already been 
reported by Ellerstrôm & Sjodin (196))# They suggested 
that the increased seed-set in such cases is mainly due to 
the favourable conditions for seed-development provided for 
by the added nutrients and not attributable to meiotio 
behaviour. The latter oan be envisaged from the insignificant 
differences in the two meiotio characters in the "high" and 
the "low" populations.
2, High and Low Seed-set Selected Samples, 1971
Since the chromosome number of individual plants were 
not determined and selection was based only on seed-set, it 
is probable that the selected samples in both groups included 
aneuploid individuals and the frequency of aneuploids for 
obvious reasons was likely to be higher in the "low" seed-set 
sample. The comparison presented in table II.3, therefore, 
ignores the frequency of aneuploids.
The table shows that the two samples differed 
signifioantly only with respect to seed-set (P<0,001) and 
plant height (P<0.00i). These differences might have been 
due to the higher frequency of aneuploids in the "low" seed- 
set sample, ,
Table II.4 gives the correlation coefficients of seed-set 
with morpho3.qgioal character^©. Only a single correlation is 
significant in the "high" seed-set sample whereas in the "low" 
sample the correlation is significant with plant height (P< 0.03),spike- 
Let numb*er and  epiks length ( P < 0 , 0 1 ) ,  Again this is presumably 
due to a higher frequency of aneuploids in the "low" sample, 
because aneuploids are normally less fertile with poor vigour.
The heterogeneity tests for the correlation ooeffioients 
reveal that only the correlations with respect to plant height 
differ signifioantly between the two samples. Since the two 
populations were grown under similar conditions in the field.
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Table II.3* Gomparisons of Morphological Characters between
Selected High and Low Seed-set Samples, 1971
CHARAOTERS ________# AHIGH NO_____________LOW _ D.F. for separate t-value for Probability
n « 45 IX «* 30 varianceestimate separatevariance
estimate
Seed-set 
(Angular Values)
64.58+0.873 48.02+1.468 4 9 . 0 9 9 . 7 0 0.001
Plant height 
(cms) 1 4 4.73+2 . 0 4 5 1 3 4.57+3 . 2 7 9 5 0 . 8 8 2#63 0.01
No. of tillers per plant
4 .58+0 . 2 3 0 3.97+0 . 3 2 7 55.85 1 . 5 3 n.s.
No. ofspikelets 
per spike
27.87+0.487 2 6.8 3+0 . 5 6 7 6 4 . 4 0 1.38 n.s.
Spike length (oms) 1 0.79+0 . 2 0 4 10.80+0. 2 3 7 6 4 . 5 3 0 . 0 4 n.s.
n.s. = not significant
Table IX.4* Correlation Coefficients of Seed-set with 
Vegetative Characters
OHARAOTERS HIGH LOW Heterogeneity Teats for Correlation Coefficients
n « 45 n " 30 Chi-square D.F. Probability
Plant height 0 . 1 9 6 0 .4 2 0^ 5 . 5 1 5 1 0.01 - 0,02
No. of tillers per plant -0 . 2 5 1 0 . 0 3 1 - - —
No. of spikeletsper spike
0 .304^ 0 .365^ 0.081 1 0 . 7 0 - 0.80
Spike length 0 . 2 7 0 0 .47 0** 0 . 1 4 2 1 0 .7 0 -0.80
H.6. a not significant
= significant at ^  l©v©l 
« significant at f^o level
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the above heterogeneity may either indioate genetic difference 
between the two populations or this may be solely due to the 
higher aneuploid frequency in the "low" sample. Here too 
one cannot, therefore, be certain; about the effects of 
selection. However, a detailed comparison between the 
progenies of these two selected samples and the unseleoted 
population was made in the following year (1972) and the 
results of the trial are shown in the next chapter.
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y Low and Unseleoted Populations, 1972
A. Random Samples
I, Freauenoies of euploid. aneuploid and struoturally 
aberrant plants in the three populations
In 1972 plants of "high", "low" and unseleoted 
populations were grown in the field in randomly arranged rows# 
As many plants as possible were fixed from eaoh group for 
oytologioal observations# Table II.5 gives the frequenoies 
of euploids, aneuploids and structurally aberrant plants in 
the three populations.
Table II.5. Frequencies of Euploids, Aneuploids and
Structurally Aberrant Plants in High, Low and 
Unseleoted Populations, 1972*
POPULATIONS No# of Plants with No. of Plants with Chromosome Number Structural Aberrations Total
26 27 28 29 30 31 Trans-location
Hetero-
..............  -  - .........,_____________^ygote........
InversionHetero-zygote
High 16 1 9 9 ^^  ^ 18 3 - 
6.759& 8 3.97ÿb 7.39)^ 1.27^
1
0.4296
237 i
Low 1
0.8lÿ&
8 83 2 3 ^^  ^ 1 1 4
6.3096 6 9.119618.7c# o.8i96oai$& 3.23#
123
'
Unseleoted 3 86 18 2 * 3^^^ 
4 .3 9 9 6 7 3.4/# 13.79961.15  ^ 2 .63#
- 114
(1)(a) Includes one plant with 27 + one centric fragment Includes one 29 chromosome plant
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There are approximately 16#, 31# and 25# aneuploids 
plus oytologioally aberrant plants in the "high!', the’low’and 
the unseleoted populations respectively. It la also 
worthwhile to note that the aneuploid frequency in the"high* 
population la considerably less not only than in the"loW, 
but also the unseleoted population. This illustrates one 
benefioial aspect of selection.
II, The 3ample Means
Besides any genetleal differences between populations, 
the varied frequencies of aneuploids will affeot the average 
seed-set and vegetative characters of the respective 
populations. Table 11.6a gives the sample means for various 
characters in the three populations while table II.6b gives 
the results of comparisons between populations.
It will be seen that the mean seed-set of the high 
population does not differ significantly from that of the 
unseleoted population whereas the mean of the low population 
is significantly less than either of the former two. In 
relation to the frequencies of aneuploids, these results are 
interesting. While the aneuploid frequency in the unseleoted 
population is higher by about 10# than that in the high 
population, in contrast to only 6# difference between the 
unseleoted and the low, the former two populations (high and
■...
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Table II*6a* Means for Seed-set and Morphologieal Characters 
in High, Low and Unseleoted Populations 
(including aneuploids and oytologioally 
aberrant plans), 1972
0BARA01ER8 HIGH LOW UNSELEOTED
D " 232 n - 122 n w 108
Seed-set (Angular Values) 53.63+0.726 48.72+0.989 3 4.30+0 . 8 6 4
Plant height (oms) 124.07+1.271 1 1 9.86+4 . 9 4 6 1*3.09+1.808
No. of tillers per plant 3*82+1.271 6 .28+0 . 3 0 3 6^4 2+0 . 3 2 1
No. of spikelets
per #ke 2 6.0 0+0 . 2 6 3 25.71+0.383 2 6.03+0 . 4 0 1
Spike length
(  OffiS )
10.61+0.117 1 0.60+0 . 1 7 6 1 1.0 7+0 . 1 7 3
Table II.6b. Comparisons of High, Low and Unseleoted
Populations, 1972
QHARAGTERS POPULATIONSCOMPARED D.F. for separate varianoe estimate
t-value forseparatevarianoeestimate
Probability
Seed-set (a) High/Low 248.79 4.00 <0.001(b) Uigh/Unseleoted 2 3 3 . 1 9 0 . 7 7 n.s.(0) Low/Unseleoted 226.78 4 . 4 0 <0.001
Plant height (a) High/Low 2 2 4 . 8 6 1.81 n.s.
(h) High/Uneelected 2 1 4 . 7 2 4.08 < 0.001(0) Low/Unseleoted 2 2 7 . 9 7 4 . 9 8 < 0.001
No. of tillers (a) High/Low 218.73 1 . 2 9 n.s.per spike (b) High/Unseleoted 183.96 1.61 n.s.(0) Low/Unaelooted 224.84 0 . 3 1 n.s.
No. of fa) High/Low 2 3 3 . 0 0 0 . 6 4 n.8.spikelets (b) Eigh/Uneelected 202.80 0 . 0 9 n.s.per spike (0) Low/Unseleoted 2 2 3 . 6 4 0 . 6 1 n.s.
Spike length (a) High/Low 228.91 0.06 n.s.(b) HiglyUnseleoted 2 0 3 , 3 3 2 . 1 6 < 0 . 0 3(0) Low/unseleoted 2 2 7 . 2 7 1.88 n.s.(> 0 .0 3)
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unseleoted) do not differ aigaifioantly with reepect to seed-set 
whereas the difference between the latter two (low and 
unseleoted) is highly significant (P < 0,001), This 
suggests that aneuploid frequency cannot always aooount for 
the total differences in fertility between populations.
Genetioal constitution including the degree of heterosis 
and physiological factors would also influence the average 
seed-set of a population. While the two selected groups,
’high’and'low'^  have been partially inbred for several 
generations, the unseleoted materials represent a natural 
population, evidently with a higher degree of heterosis.
This apparently helped the unseleoted population to
aovercome the effect of/higher frequency of aneuploids 
compared to the’high” population. On the other hand, with a 
higher aneuploid frequency in the ’loW population the mean 
seed-set is considerably reduced. This may, in part, be 
due to the genetioal constitution of the ''low'' population 
which has been selected for reduced seed-set over four 
generations.
III. Seed-set in Relation to Morphplogioal Characters in.the 
Three Populations
The correlation coefficients of seed-set with morphological 
characters in the random samples of "high’^ ”loW and unseleoted 
populations are presented in table II.7. Each of the four
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morphologioal oharaoter© 1© algnlfioantly oorrelated in the 
"high" population. Similarly in the "low" and the uneeleoted 
populations the oorrelatlona are eignifloant with the 
exception of number of tillers per plant, Moore (7963) 
reported similar results for, samples including aneuploids 
where plant height was significantly correlated with seed-set. 
He further demonstrated that when only euploids were 
considered, the correlation became insignificant, Evidently 
this due to the reduced fertility corresponding with poor 
vigour of the aneuploids compared to the euploid plants,
The same holds- true for other morphological characters.
Table 11.7. Correlation Coefficients of 8oed-Set with
Morphological Characters in Random Samples from 
High# Low and Unseleoted Populations# 1972.
GHARACTERB Oorrelatlon Ooeffioients 'Heterogoneity Test for Correlation Coefficients
High n « 232 Low n M 122 Unseleoted n M 108 Chi-square D.F. P -
Plant height 0 .4 8 8*** 0.434*** 0.378*** ;13f669 2 0 . 0 0 1
No. of tillers per plant
0 .2 0 5** 0 , 1 3 2 0 . 0 9 7 0.979 2 0 .3 0-0 .7 0;
:
No. of spikelets per spike
0 ,2 0 5** 0 .2 7 9 *^^ 0 .339*** 0.3B0 2 0 .7 0-0 .8 0;
il
Spike
length
0.219*** 0 .24 5** t fe iija s to0.321^"^
_ _  _
1 .4 9 1 2 0 .3 0-0 .30;
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Comparisons between euploids and aneuploids for 
different morphologioal oharaoters will be made later (see 
Aneuploidy in Beotion Four). Meanwhile it is of interest 
to know the extent to whioh the three populations differ 
from eaoh other with respect to the relationship between 
seed-set and morphological oharaoters. The heterogeneity 
tests for correlation ooeffioients in table II.7 give 
suoh information.
Except for plant heightj there is no evidence of 
heterogeneity of correlation ooeffioients. The highly 
significant heterogeneity in the case of plant height suggests 
that the relationship of height with seed-set is variable,
Therefore, it may be possible to select relatively shorter
theplants with high seed-set whioh, from/praotiosl point of view, 
is important because shorter plants are less susceptibb to 
lodging and this would help prevent consequent loss in 
grain yield.
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B, Euploid Sarapleo
I# The Sample Mo&nafprMorph
Forty euploid planta from eaoh of the "high" and the 
unseleoted populations and twenty three euploids from'the 
"low" populations were studied in detail for meiotio 
ohromoaome behaviour# These plants vfere also used for 
oomparlaona of morphologioal oharaotera and eeod-eet. The 
sample moans for eaoh oharaoter for the three populations 
and their oomparioons are presented in tables II#8a and 
II#8b roepeotlvoly.
The differenoe in seed-set between euploid samples of 
"high" and "low" populations, unlike their random samples, 
is insignificant, although a redueed level of seed-set is 
observed in the "low" population# The unseleoted population 
has the highest seed-set but is not signlfioantly different from 
the "high" population. If one takes into aooount the effect 
of heterosis in the unseleoted population, the seed-set in 
the high seed-set sample may well indioate some genetlo 
gain as a result of eeleotlon# The heterosis is also observed 
in the unseleoted sample with regard to morphelogloal oharaoters 
especially in plant height. On the other hand, the "low" 
population shows similar vigour as the unseleoted population 
with respect to number of tillers, number of spikelets emd 
spike length, in spite of reduced soed-set. This suggests
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Table IX.8a« Means for Seed-set and Morphological Characters 
o f Euploid Plants from High, Low and 
Unseleoted Populations, 1972
GHARAOTERS HIGH LOVf UN3EIECTED
n « 40 n « 23 n S» 40
Seed-set 5 6.42+1.511 52. (Angular Values) 75+2 . 4 9 2 58.17+0.933
Plant height (oms) .1 2 7.58+2 . 5 5 3 1 3 3.91+3 . 2 3 5 141.75+1.615
No, of tillers per plant 5 .73+0.318 7 .52+0 : 7 9 0 7 .50+0 . 4 7 9
no. of spikelets 26.45+0,690 26.78+0.760 per spike 27.83+0.487
Spike length (oms) 1 0.72+0 . 2 5 6  11.3^0.248 11.85+0.206
Table II.8b. Oomparisons of Euploid Plants from High, Low 
and Unseleoted Populations, 1972
ORARACTERS POPUIATIONSOOieARBD D.F. for separatevarianceestimate
t-valuefor Probability separatevarianceestimate
Seed-set (a) High/Low(b) Hlgh/Unseleoted (0 ) Low/Unseleoted
38.24
6 4 . 9 628.28
1.26 n.s. 0.98 n.s,
2 . 0 3 <0 . 0 5
Plant height (a) Righ/how(b) High/Unaeleoted (0) Low/Unseleoted
4 7 . 5 3
6 5 . 9 233.18
1.54 n.s. 
4 . 6 9 < 0 . 0 0 1  2.17 < 0 . 0 5
No, of tillers per plant (a) High/Low(b) High/Unseleoted (0 ) Low/Uneeleoted
2 9 . 2 967.8138.24
2 . 1 1 < 0 . 0 5  
3 . 0 9 <0.010.02 n.s.
No, of spikelets per spike
(a) High/Low(b) High/Unselected(c) Low/Unseleoted
5 1 . 9 3
7 0 . 1 4
3 9 . 1 3
0 . 3 2 n.s. 
1 . 6 3 n.s, 1.13 n.s.
Spike length (a) High/Low(b) High/Unseleoted (0) Low/Uneeleoted
57.18
7 4 . 5 0
4 9 . 3 7
1.80 n.s.
3 . 4 5 <0.001
1 . 5 2 n.s.
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that Inoreaeed plant vigour per se would not nooeesarlly 
InoreaBG fertility. In other worda, plant vigour without 
aooompanying molotlo Improvement would not he a reliable 
baele for inoreaaed eeed^^et, Thl^ la Qubstantiatod by 
the weak or lack of corrélation of 8@e&*8@t with morphological 
obaraotera ehown In table 11,9,
Table II*9« Correlation Coefflolentc of 8eed*8et with
Morphologloal Oharaotero in JBuplold Samples of 
High, Low and Unaeleoted Populations, 1972*
OHARAOTms Correlation Ooeffioients Hetcrogenoity Test for | Correlation Ooeffioients i
High Low Unseleoted OMf square 1).p. p
Plant height 0,229 0.246 0.174 0:041 2 0 .9 0-0 . 9 5
Ho, of tillersper plant -0.066 0.085 0 . 0 0 5 -
Ho. of spikelets per spike 0.)58* 0.155 0 . 0 0 5 2 . 6 9 1 2 0 .50-0 . 5 0  j1
8pikelength 0.508* -0.265 -0.058 4 . 8 0 7 2 0 .0 5-0 . 1 0  j. .  J
^ indioateo elgnifleant at 9^ level.
However, the heterogeneity of correlation coefficients 
of the three populations was Inelgnifleant whioh suggests 
that the populations do not differ in their relationships 
between seed-set and morphologioal characters.
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II. Chromosome Associations in High, Low 
and Unseleoted Populations, 1972.
a. The Means
The means for different meiotic features of euploid plants 
in "high", "low" and unseleoted populations are presented in 
table II.10a and their comparisons in table II#10b. The sample 
means do not differ except for a significant increase in 
bivalent frequency (P< O.OOl) with a corresponding decrease in 
quadrivalent frequency (P<0.001 ) in the’high" population 
compared to the other two. The"high" population also differs 
fi’om the unseleoted population by a significant increase In 
regular tetrads (P<0,05), There is, however, no difference 
between the'’low" and the unseleoted population in any of the 
meiotic features. Thus from the sample means, it is not clear 
that selection for meiosis regularity has been entirely 
successful.
From the theoretical point of view, chromosome doubling 
changes the nature of genetic segregation from disomio to 
tetrasomie inheritance. This greatly decreases the chance of 
getting a genotype hcmeeygous at a particular locus. Irregular 
meiotic behaviour is apparently controlled by recessive factors 
with a complex basis of inheritance (Putt, 1554? Jones, 1 9 6 7). 
Selection for recessive characters with a tetrasomie inheritance 
is an extremely slow prooees. Furthermore, a recessive
Table II#10a. Means for Different Meiotlo Features and
Seed-Set in High, Low and Unseleoted Populations, 
1972.
OHARAOTBRS HIGH LOV UHSBLISOTBD
n « 40
Ohiasma Frequency per PMO
QeXI-variance for chiaemata
quadrivalent {IV* ) Frequency
Trivalent (III) Frequency
Bivalent (ll) Frequency
Univalent (l) Frequency
Ho. of Chromosome8 in IV + II Formations
Mo. of OhromoGomes in III + I Formations
Disjunction Index (Angular Values)
Regular Tetrads (Angular Values)
Seed*aot 
(Ang- Values)
24.64+0.202
2.78+0.182
2,20+0.063
0,22+0.035
9 .0 5+0 . 1 2 3
0,44+0;055
2 6.9 0+0 . 1 5 4
59.64+1.781
68.07+0,803
5 6.42+1 . 5 1 1
2 5.O6+O.II3
2 :30+0 . 1 4 1
2 .7 2+0 . 0 7 3
0.21+0.026
8 .05+0 . 1 6 6  
0 . 5 6+0 ; 04
2 7.0 0+0 . 1 1 6
1.10+0.154 1.00+0.116
6 1.50+2 .0 0 1
6 6.9 6+0 . 7 2 4
5 2.75+2 . 4 9 2
n » 40 
2 5.04+0 . 1 2 6
2 .36+0 . 1 4 1
2 ; 68+0 . 0 4 0  
0 .24+0 .019
8,09+0.088
0 .39+0 . 0 3 9
2 6.9 2+0 . 0 9 2
1.08+0;092 
5 8.59+1 . 3 5 0
65.48+0.788
58.13+0.931
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Table II,10b. Comparisons of Meiotio Featuree in High,
Low and Unseleoted Populations, 1972.
CmmOTBRS Populationcompared D.F. for separate variance estimate
t-value for se parate 
Variance 
estimate
Probability
OhiasmaFrequency (a) High/bow(b) High/Unselooted 
(o) Iiow/Unsalected
57.2765.21
59.07
1.83
1 . 6 90.14
n. 8.n.B.
U . S .
Gell-varianoe (a) High/bow 60.94 2.08 <0 . 0 5for fb) High/Unaeleoted 73,39 1.84 n.8.ohiasmata (o) Low/Unselooted 56.19 0.28 n.s.
quadrivalent (a) High/Low 51.06 5 . 4 4 <0.001Frequency (b) Hlgh/Unseleoted 6 6 . 3 0 6 , 4 6 <0.001
(o) Low/Unseleoted. 3 5 . 5 9 0 . 5 0 n.8.
Trivalent (a) High/how 6 1 . 0 0 0.06 n.s.Frequency (b) High/Unselooted 5 9 . 4 3 0 . 5 2 n.8.(o) Low/Unseleoted 4 3 . 7 0 0.73 n. s.
Bivalent (a) High/Low 45.21 4 . 8 5 <0.001Frequency (b) High/Uaselooted 7 0 . 7 6 6.38 <0.001(o) Low/Unseleoted 3 4 .7 1 0.18 n.8.
Univalent (a) High/Low 6 1 . 0 0 1.17 n.8.Frequency (b) High/Unselected 6 9 . 7 5 0 . 7 7 n.s.(0) Low/Unselooted 53.55 0 . 5 2 n.8#
Mo. of (a) Ïligh/Low 6 1 , 0 0 0 . 5 4 n.8.chromosomes (b) Rlgh/Unselooted 6 3 . 8 6 0.11 n,8.in IV + II (c) Low/Unseleotod 4 7 . 9 5 0 . 5 7 n. 8.formations
No. of (a) High/Low 6 1 . 0 0 0 . 5 4 n,8.chromosomes (b) HigiyUnseleoted 6 3 . 8 4 0,11 n.a.in III + I (c) Low/Unselected 4 7 . 9 3 0 . 5 7 n.8#formations
Disjunction (a) High/Low 52.18 0 . 6 9 n.s.Index (b) High/tJnseXeoted 7 2 . 7 0 0 . 5 6 n.8.(o) .Low/Unselected 4 1 . 7 2 1 . 2 9 n.8.
Regular (a) High/Low 5 9 . 0 3 1 . 0 3 n.8.Tetrads (b) Ulgh/Unselected 7 7 . 9 7 2 . 3 1 <0 . 0 5(c) Low/Un@elooted 58.58 1.38 n.8.
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homozygote, being ên this case semi-lethal or lethal, greatly 
limits the inorease of recessive gene pool in the selected 
material# The individuals that normally survive are mostly 
heterozygotes and they will possess hybrid vigour# This may 
account for the insignificant differences between the low and 
the imselooted populations.
The dominant traits in a tetrasomie inheritance are 
affected in a different way. Although their spread may 
actually be promoted by chromosome doubling (Stebbins, 1970), 
the main difficulty in demonstrating the effect of selection 
with dominant traits is the buffering tendency of the intermediate 
genotypes in the progenies. This also reduces the effect of 
genetic segregation. Therefore, any short term selection in 
a tetraploid population is least likely to show any measurable 
effects on sample means.
However, a more critical examination of the effect of 
selection, if any, can be made by comparing.the regression 
coefficients of different populations, Such comparisons would 
show whether the functional relationships between any two 
variables described by the corresponding regression equations 
in different populations are the same. If they are not, this 
will suggest that the populations have diverged genetically, 
irrespective of any differences between the sample means.
This is examined In the following chapter.
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III, Inter-relatlonahlpa of Meiotlo Features
a, Ohiaema Frequency and Other Meiotlo Featuree
(i) Ocrrelationa Baeed on Plant Means
Ouadrivalente: The relationship between quadrivalent and
ohiaema freguenolee in "high", "low" and uneeleoted populations 
are represented by the regression lines in figure 11,1. In the 
high population the regression is positive and significant 
(P <0,05) whereas in the low population it is negative but 
insignificant (Table II#lia). An intermediate relationship is 
observed with the unseleoted population. It, therefore, appears 
that first, the dependence of quadrivalents on ohiasma frequency 
can be variable and, second, the relationship can even be 
negative. The latter, however, As surprising in view of the 
current concept that increasing chlasmata is associated with 
increased quadrivalent frequency (Roseweir & Rwc, 1962;
Hasarika & R#es, 196?) and, therefore, this warrants a 
careful consideration*
In autotetraploids quadrivalent formations ensure 
associations of the four homologous chromosomes by at least one IIohiasma between any two homologues. Failure of a single |
ohiasma formation may leave one of the homologues unpaired as j
a univalent and the other three associated as a trivalent. It |5is on this basis that Hazarika & Rees (196?) and Roseweir & I
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Table II.11a# V&rlanoe Analyeàs of Regreoeion of
Quaclrivalent Frequency on Ohiasma Prequenoy 
In High, Low and Unseleoted Populations,
ITEMS HIGH LOW mSELEOTBD
D.F. M.S. F. D.]\ M.S. F. D.F. M.S. F
Regression 1 0.787074 5.485* 1 0.05795 n.s.0.459 n.s\' 1 0.00211 0.0)2
Error )8 0.14)50 21 0.126)) )8 0.06699
Table 11,11b, Varionoe Analysis of Heterogeneity of 
Regressions betv/een Populations.
ITEMS D.F. H.8,
Between Regressions 2 0.37494
Within Sample 97 10.54890
Total 99 10.92)84
US,
0.18747
0,10874
,p 
n. S.1.724
^ indioates signifloant at 5^ level 
n.s. " not eignifloant
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Rees (1 9 6 2) domonetrated that ohiasma frequency Is positively 
correlated with quadrivalentb and negatively with trivalenta, 
bivalents and univalente. When auoh oorrelatlona are obtained 
one must assume that eaoh of the seven sets of rye ohromosomes 
shares, on an average, equal number of chlasmata. That is 
the distribution pattern of ohiasmata throughout the genome 
is uniform.
This uniformity in the ohiasma distribution pattern can be 
upset either by genic mutation (Jones, 1967 and 1974) or by 
structural changes in the chromosomes affecting ohiasma 
formation (see Sybenga, 1969). When this happens,/higher 
frequenoy of unpaired ohromosomes (i.e. univalents) will be 
observed at metaphsae-I, the univalents subsequently form 
micronuclei in tetrads. In our "low" population, plants were 
selected for increased micronuolei in tetrads which means 
that at least two kinds of oytologioally aberrant genotypes 
were favoured by the selection. These are:
(a ) Genotypes with irregular ohiasma distribution 
pattern in whioh the number of ohiasmata in the seven sets of 
chromosomes is non-uniform (of. "distributional mutant" 
described by Jones, 19&4 and 1974).
(h) Genotypes with low ohiasma frequenoy,
Now, as pointed out above, irregular ohiasma distribution 
oan be caused either by genlo mutation (Jones, l.o.) or by
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Gtruotural rearrangements in the ohromoeomee. The latter is 
synonymous to the "aygomere hypothesis" proposed by Sybenga 
(1 9 6 6 0). In the "low" population Irregular ohiasma 
distribution due to structural rearrangements seems to be a 
more probable oause beoauee a higher frequenoy of plants with 
aberrant structures was deteotable in this population, and, 
there were.perhaps many more individuals in whioh the ohanges 
were oryptio and, therefore, oytologioally undetectable, 
Evidently suoh individuals were favoured by irregular meioaia 
aeleotlon.
If in an autotetraploid, one of the four homologues had 
dlfferentioted by otruotural rearrangements at one end of the 
ohromosomes, ohiasma formation at the re^^arronged end will 
be inhibited and only the other end, being normal, will take 
part in ohromatid exohange. In other words, when the 
rearranged ohromosome is involved in pairing, ohiasma frequenoy 
for this ohromosome will be, on an average, half of its normal 
counterparte. By the same token, whenever the rearranged 
ohromosome is involved in a quadrivalent formation, the number 
of ohiasmata for that quadrivalent will be reduoed. This will 
tend to give a negative oorrelatlon between quadrivalent 
frequenoy an# ohlaoma frequenoy as observed in figure II.1.
On the other hand, if the rearranged ohromosome is left 
unasaooiated, the three normal counterparts will hove a ohanoe 
to form a maximum number of ohiasmata in a trivalent. .....
• ‘ ' t ■ ■’ t ^ ^ 1 1 7 V _ « ■>' ■’**' ^  K ' <•» "»"• »• . i»» *L W" * & V-» V » " * k ■» ' X’^ *» ^  ' t**-c-* * . *, ti*  ^ f 1
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 ^J lOBsibly with favourable oondltions for ohiasma 
formation, trivalent association will be more frequent because 
of greater homology and therefore stronger affinity between the 
three normal counterparts and the rearranged ohromosome will be 
left as a univalent. The same favourable conditions will 
encourage quadrivalent formations in other sets of ohromosomes 
where the four homologues are identical. Therefore, one may 
also find a positive correlation between trivalent frequency and 
quadrivalent frequency in auoh genotypes (see figure 1 1.1 3).
The similar relationships may also be observed in a 
genotype in whioh one of the four homologues is defective in 
exchange positions (pairing initiation points) in such a way 
that the potential pairing sites, instead of being localised at 
chromosome ends, are distributed throughout the chromosome 
length and the distributed points have uniform but low probability 
of satisfying exchange pre-conditions (see Jones, 1974).
Another reason for the negative correlation between ohiasma 
frequenoy and quadrivalent frequenoy may be that the low 
population, being selected for irregular meiosis, have some 
plants with reduoed number of ohiasmata. If ohiasma reduction 
is of the type of inbred lines, one may o b h i g h e r  quadri­
valent frequenoy in spite of a reduction in ohiasmata. This is 
not surprising because it was shown earlier that inbred lines 
have higher average of quadrivalents in spite of lower ohiasma
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frequency compared to outbred materials (see section I, 
table 1.13),
It would, however, be unreallotie to suppose that the 
low population consists of only abnormal genotypes, as 
pointed out above. Because suoh genotypes normally would 
be poor in vigour add fertility, and natural selection will 
act against them. Although the frequenoy of abnormal 
genotypes might have increased as a result of selection, the 
bulk of the "low" population consists of normal genotypes. 
Oonsequently the negative correlation between ohiasma frequenoy 
and the frequencies of quadrivalents would tend to be oanoelled 
out to that there would be no apparent correlation in the 
population. This would be clear from the data in the appendix 
(Appendix Table IB) and also from the variance analysis of 
regression for the low population shown in table 11.11 (#ee 
also appendix table 3 for correlation coefficients).
It should be borne in mind that in correlations based 
on plant means, the effects of individual genotypes are more 
acutely reflected than in a correlation computed disregarding 
Individual plant means. That is,if the average configuration 
of all the plants in a population are plotted against the 
respective ohiasma classes, the effects of abnormal genotypes, 
whioh are presumably very few, will be overshadowed by the 
predominant normal genotypes. In such a case, as will be 
shown later, the population ohiasma classes will be positively
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correlated with the average frequencies of quadrivalents
Bivalents: Depending on the regression elope between
quadrivalente and ohiasmata, a related change in the slope 
between bivalente and ohiasmata will be expected. This is 
beoauee, firstly, bivalente are formed, in most oaees, at the 
expense of quadrivalente and secondly, increasea in ohiasma 
frequenoy may occur either with increasing quadrivalenta or 
with increasing bivalents, or with the increases in both. 
Therefore, as the regression slope between ohiasmata and 
quadrivalents increases, the elope between bivalente and 
ohiasmata decreases until the latter becomes negative as shown 
in inbred materials (Hazarlka, 1 9 6 6). This becomes clear when 
figures II.1 and II.2 are compared. For example, of the three 
populations, the'hlgh"group shows the highest regression 
coefficient between quadrivalent frequenoy and ohiasma 
frequenoy, in contrast to its lowest regression ooeffioient 
between bivalents and ohiasmata. Similar related variations 
oan also be observed with respect to the"low*and the unseleoted 
populations.
From figure II.2 it will be seen that bivalent frequency 
is positively related with the frequencies of ohiasmata in eaoh 
of the three populations. The variance analyses in table II.12a 
shows that the regression is Insignificant in the high population 
but significant in both the low and the unseleoted populations 
( P<0.05).
7)
Table II.12a. Variance Analyses of Regression of 
Bivalent Frequency on Uhiasraa Frequenoy 
In High, Low and Unseleoted Populations
1 9 7 2.
ITEMS
Regreaaion
Error
ri>wwwyWM*»i$*iaisM
HIGH LOW UNSELEOTED
D.F. M.S. F D.F. M.8. F D.F. M.S. F
n.8. % $1 1.054)) 1 . 7 7 7 1 1.85680 5.244 1 1 . 1 9 0 6 5 4 . 1 2 4
)8. 0.59)26 21 0 .5 7 2 ) 6 )8 0 . 2 8 8 6 9
Table Il.ig.b. Variance Analyaia of Heterogeneity
of Regreeolona between Populations.
ITEMS D.F, 8.8. U>1. a . F
Between Regressions 2 1.0)408 0 , 5 1 7 0 4
Within Sample 97 45.54922 0.46958
Total 99 4 6.5 8 ) 5 0
n.81.101
^ indicates aignifloant at 59^ level 
n.8. " not significant
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However, both with quadrivalents and bivalente, the 
heterogeneity between regression elopes le not significant 
(Tables II.11b and II.12b), This means that the populations 
cannot yet be regarded as distinctly different from each other 
with respeot to their pairing pattern* In view of the short 
period of selection and the complex genetic basis of pairing 
pattern (Eees & Thompson, 1956; J#nes, 1967 and 1974) and 
also the rather slow approach to homosygosity with tetrasomie 
Inheritance the diverging tendency exhibited by the populations 
is nonetheless important.
Trivalent8 and Univalents: In eutetraploids, for every
trivalent formed, there is one ohromosome left unpaired ae a 
univalent. Therefore, there is a strong pçsdtLve correlation 
between trivalent frequenoy and univalent frequency (appendix 
Table )) and both these two configurâtione are negatively 
correlated with ohiasma frequenoy (figures II.) and II.4).
The separate analyses of variance in table II,l)a and II.14a 
show that the regressions of trivalent and of univalent 
frequencies on ohiasmata are significant in each of the three 
populations.
In the case of trivalents, the heterogeneity between 
regression slopes of the populations is significant (P <0.05, 
table II.1)b), This suggests that the rates of decrease in 
trivalents with increasing ohiasmata vary between populations.
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Table 11.15a. Varlanoe Analyses of Regression of
Trivalent Frequenoy on Ohiasma Frequenoy 
in High, Lo;? and Unseleoted Populations, 
1972.
ITEMS
KIRI
HIGH DOÂ UNSBLECTED
D.F. M.S. F D.F. M.S. F D.I'. M.S. F
Regression 1 **5«1 . 4 2 2 9 0 115 .565 1 5&3E3*:0.12048 11,468 1 O.I7O6O 1 7. 3E3E3E794
Error 58 0 . 0 1 2 5 1 21 0 . 0 1 0 5 1 56 0 . 0 0 9 5 9
Table 11.15b. Varianoe Analysis of Heterogeneity 
of Regressions between Populations,
ITEMS D.F.
Between Regressions 2 
Within Sample 97
Total 99
S, S.
0.08189
1 . 0 5 9 0 2
1 .1 5 6 9 1
M.S.
0 . 0 4 0 9 5
0.01088
5 . 7 6 4
indioates eignifloant at 0.1^ 6 level
at level
Table l€*14a. Varlanoe Analyses of Regression of 
Univalent Frequenoy on Ohiasma Frequency 
in High, Low and Unseleoted Populations, 
1972.
ITEMS HIGH 
D.F. M.S.
LOW
F D.F, M.S. F
UNSELEOTED 
D.F. M.S.
* * «  3E3E* 2E3Ê3E
Regression 1 5.90415 I6 5 . 0 5 4 1 0.51995 29.570 1 1.27055 44.942
Error 58 0 . 0 2 5 6 6 21 0 . 0 1 7 7 0 58 0.02827
Table II.14b. Varianoe Analysis of Heterogeneity
of Regressions between Populations
ITEMS i.F, S.S.
Between Regressions 2 
Within Sample 97
Total 99
0 . 0 5 1 5 4 0 . 0 1 5 7 7
2 . 5 9 1 5 9 0.02672
2 . 6 2 5 1 5
n*s,
0 . 5 9 0
n.s,
indioates slgnifioant at 0.1^ level
not signifioant
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This is not surprising in view of the presence of aberrant 
genotypes,postulated earlier, in the low population.
In the oase of univalents the heterogeneity of regression 
slopes, unlike that of trivalent frequenoy, is Insignifioant. 
These results are not in faot inoompatible because there 
are two souroes of univalent formations. One is assooiated 
with the failure of quadrivalent formation giving rise to 
one trivalent and one univalent and the other souroe is 
the failure of a bivalent formation giving rise to two 
univalents. It is because of the latter that the oorrelatlon 
ooeffioient between the frequenoies of trivalents and uni­
valents is always less than unity (appendix table 5)#
However, the insignifioant heterogeneity between regression 
slopes suggest that the overall univalent frequenoy, arising 
from both souroes, has the same dependence on ohiasma 
frequenoy in the three populations.
Number of Ohromosomee In (IVs + Ils) and (ills + Is).
It has been shown above that the Inoreases in ohiasma 
frequenoy oan lAad to the inoreases in IVs and/or Ils, but 
depending on the regression slope between ohiasmata and 
quadrivalents, there is a related change in the slope between 
ohiasmata and bivalents. This creates a confusion about the 
effect of ohiasma frequency on pairing regularity. This can 
be avoided by combining the frequenoies of IVs and Ils and
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plotting the total numter of ohromosomes involved in these
two oonfig-urations against ohiasma frequency, This is 
shown in figure 11,5 for the three populations. In each 
population the regression is significant (table II.15a).
In a plant the number of ohromosomes involved in 
(iVs + Ils) is measured against the number of ohromosomes 
involved in (Ills + Is). Therefore, the increase in 
ohromosome numbers in (iVs + Ils) is at the same rate as the 
deorease in ohromosome numbers in (ills 4^ Is), One would 
ooneequently expeot ohiasma frequenoy to be correlated at 
the same magnitude with ohromosomes Involved in (iVs f 11b ) 
and (Ills f Is), except that the correlation with the former 
is positive and with the latter it is negative. This is 
evident from figures 11*5 and II.6 where the magnitude of the 
two regression ooeffioients for a particular population is 
the same (see also their oorrelatlon ooeffioients in 
appendix table 5),
The advantages of combining metaphase**! configurations 
as above are manifold, firstly, as already mentioned, this 
avoids the anomaly caused by related changes in the frequenoies 
of quadrivalents and bivalents. Secondly, one correlation 
ooeffioient, Instead of four, is needed to get an index of 
pairing regularity, the index being comparable to "disjunction 
index" suggeeted by Hazarika & hees (1967)« Thirdly, the 
correlation is computed from actual figures rather than
Table II.15a, Variance Analyses of Number of Chromosomes 
Involved In (IVs 4^ Ils) on Ohiasma Frequency 
•in High, low and Unseleoted Populations, 
1972.
ITEMS
Regression
Error
HIGH 
S.D.F,
58 0.51002
LO'W UNSELEOTED
F D.F. M.S. F D.F. M.S. P
**4 4«-3E* **36
11 .004 1 3 .1 0 5 9 9 1 7 .7 9 0 1 5 .9 5 6 0 1 5 0 .9 4 0
21 0 .1 7 4 5 9 58 0 .1 9 2 5 0
Table If.15b# Variance Analysis of Heterogeneity 
of Regreeeions between Populatlone,
ITEMS D.F.
Between Regressions 2 
Within Hample 97
Total 99
Ü.S.
.«ïkWWWWlWWW'
0.47258
2 2 .7 6 2 0 7
2 5 .2 3 4 6 5
M.S.
0 .2 5 6 2 9
0 ,2 5 4 6 6
F 
n.8.
1 .0 0 7
3EX%
n.8
indioates signifioont at level 
" " at 0.1# ^
" not signlfloant
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Table II.l6a. Varianoe Analyses of Regressions of Number 
of Chromosomes Involved in (Ills + Is) on 
Ohiasma Frequenoy in High, Low and 
Unseleoted Populations, 1972#
Regression
Error
D.F,
HIGH
«WBfa-twarw* !.*>"»■<
M.3.
)8 0.51002
LO., UNSELEOTED
F D.F. M.8. F D.F. M.8, F
3CX3E 3E3E* .*^3E1.004 1 5.10599 17,790 1 5.95601 50.940
21 0.17459 58 0 .1 9 2 5 0
Table II.l6b. Varianoe Analysis of Heterogeneity 
of Régressions between Populations,
ITEMS D.F. 8.8. M.3,
Between Regressions 2 0.47258 0.25629
Within üample 97 22.76219 0.25466
Total 99 25.25477
- " n « s • 1.007
n.s,
Indioates significant at 0.1# level 
" not significant
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percentages and their transformed values as is necessary with 
"disjunction index" and it thus ensures greater accuracy 
than the "disjunction index".
The heterogeneity test for the regression slopes In the 
three populations was not significant for the number of 
ohromosomes involved in (iVs + lie) or in (Ills + Is)
(tables 1 1.15b and II.l6b). This again suggests that the 
populations do-not differ in their pairing pattern.
Disjunction Index and Regular Tetrads
Both disjunotion index and regular tetrads, as will be 
shown later, are directly dependent on the frequenoies of 
quadrivalents and bivalents. The latter two, in turn, 
correlate positively with ohiasma frequenoy* We would, 
therefore, expect a poa&ive correlation between ohiasma 
frequenoy qn one hand and disjunction index and regular 
tetrads on the other, Figures II.7 and II,B demonstrate this 
for the throe populations. The regression is significant in 
eaoh population (tables II.17a and II.18a) but not the 
heterogeneity between regression slopes (tables II.17b and 
11.18b). From this one concludes that with the increases in 
ohiasma frequenoy there are increases in both disjunction 
index as well as regular tetrads and the corresponding rate 
of change is the same for the three populations.
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Table II.17a. Varlanoe Analyses of Regreaeion of
Bia,junction Inüea on Ghiasma Frequency 
In High, Low and Uneeleoted Populations, 
1972.
IThÜJ
D,F.
HIGH
M.B.
Lo;
D.F. M.8.
HNÜBLÜOTED 
F D.F. M.8, F
3E3E3E 3E3IEae *3E*RegreeGion 1 3818.15971 128.26) 1 988,42986 19.990 1 1156,9Tf(%
Error 58 29.76810 21 49.44665 )8 44.950)8
Table II.17b. Varlanoe Analysis of Heterogeneity 
of Regression between Populationw,
ITEMS D.F, I # F
Between Regressions 2 175*72704 86,86)52
Within Sample 97 5877.68261 59,97611
Total 99 4 0 5 1 .4 0 9 6 5
n .8.
2 ,1 7 5
indioates eignifioant at 0.1^ level 
n,G. " not signifloant
8)
Table II,18a. Varlanoe Analyeee of Regular Tetrads 
on Cbiasma Frequenoy in High, Low 
and Hneeleoted Populations, 1972
ITEMS HIGH LOW mSELEOTED
D.P, M.S. F D.F, M.S. D.F, M.S. F
**x ■** *ae*'Regression 1 757*75585 115*678 1 67,94610 7.225 1 425*50115 29.675:
Error 58 6,55058 21 9*4042)
Table II,18b. Varlanoe Analysis of Heterogeneity 
of Regressions between Populations,
ITEMS D.F, M.8.
Between Regressions 2 
Within Sample 97
Total 99
12.87)8) 6,4)692
978.10790 10.08)59
990.98175
WWW N
)8 14*29812
n . s .0.6)8
3E*
mmm
n.s
Indloates signifloant at 1^  level
' " at 0,1# level
" not signifloant
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In general, the corrélations based on plant means oonfirm j
the findings of earlier workers that in tetraplold rye high iIohiaoma frequenoy inoreaGea the freqnenoieo of those j
oonflgnratione that ensure regular ohromoGome separation. {
In Inbred lines this has been shown to be aohieved by an j
inorease in quadrlmklent frequenoy and a deorease in the |Ifrequonoies of trivalente, bivalents and univalents (lloseweir j1& Rees^ 1 9 6 2; Hasarika & Rees, 1967), The throe populations j
investigated here seemed to possess variable relationship I
ibetween ohiasma frequenoy on one hand and the frequenoles of ^
:{quadrivalent6 and bivalents on the other. The "low" and the j1unseleoted populatione showed significant positive oorrelations |
!with bivalent frequenoy while in the "high" population, the I^correlation was signifloant with quadrivalent frequenoy, j
jThis indioates that the Inorease s in ohiaama frequenoy oan :}1Influenoe the pairing pattern in two different ways, i.e. j
'!either by Increasing the frequenoy of quadrivalents or by I
'Inoreasing the frequenoy of bivalents, %hon the ohiasma |
distribution pattern is predominantly "free" within the four i
homologous ohromosomes, there is a greater tendenoy to form ' I
' iquadrivalents with inoreaslng ohiasmata. On the other hand, j
with "restricted" pairing pattern, the four representative j
ohromosomes may pair in a two-by-two manner forming bivalents. j
iSuoh variations in ohiasma distribution pattern was indeed jirealised by Ha%arika & Rees (l.o,). They observed that jIfor comparable ohiasma frequenoy, the genotypes differed ^
isignifioantly in their average pairing configurations. This ^
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led them to oonolude that the distribution pattern of 
ohiasmata# like ohiasma frequenoy, is a heritable oomponent,
A similar oomparlson between the present populatione 
oan be made by ooneldering the ohiaema oluaeee within a 
population on one hand and, on the other, average pairing 
oonflguratlone under eaoh ohiaema olaeo, irreepeotive of 
individual plant means* Suoh analyses would reveal if the
populatione differ with reepeot to pairing behaviour that 
are independent of ohiasma frequenoy. This is shown by 
oorrelations based on oell population means.
(il) Oorrelations Based on Cell Population Meons
In the folloY/ing analyses, therefore, all the pollen 
mother oells with the same ohiasma frequenoy have been grouped 
together from all the plants within a population. The 
average frequenoles of metaphas@'"I oonfiguratlons under 
respective ohiasma olass in "high", "low" and unseleoted 
populations are presented in table 11,19*
Quadrivalenta
Figure 11,9 shows the relationship between ohiasma 
olaeses and average quadrivalent frequenoy in the three 
populatione. The regression is positive in eaoh population.
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The variance analyses in table XI#20a show that in the "high" 
and/'low" populatione the regression® are signifie en t at I9S 
and 5'/^ level respectively whereas In the unseleoted population 
the rgreasion is insignificant. This again points to the 
variable relationship observed earlier with plant means#
It will, however, be noted that in the low population the 
oorrelation ba®ed on plant means was negative (figure II.I) 
whereas the oorrelation here, based on population means, 
is positive# This supports the view that the low population 
predominantly consists of normal genotypes.
The heterogeneity in regression slopes is, however, 
inslgnlfioant (table 11.20b), This suggests that the 
populations do not In faot behave differently with reepeot to 
the dependenoe of quadrivalents on ohiasma frequenoy# But 
the heterogeneity of means is signifloant (P<0#01) (table II,20b) 
indloatlng that for similar ohiasma frequenoy there are 
different quadrivalent frequenoles in the three populations. 
Clearly this difference in the frequenoles of quadrivalents 
between populations is independent of ohiasma frequenoy but 
is due to the variation in ohiasma distribution pattern as 
suggested by Hazarlka 6 Rees (19^7).
Bivalents
It will be seen in figure 11,10 that bivalent frequenoy 
is positively oorrelated with ohiasma classes in the high and
1N31VAI9
UzUJ3aUJoCu_
<zoo<
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Table II.20a, Variance Analyeee of Se^reaaion of 
Quadrivalent Frequency on Ghlaema Claeaea 
in High, Low and Uneelected Populations,
1 9 7 2#
ITjBMB
Regreeelon
Error
SIGH
M.8. F
*3E1 1.60499 1 4 .5 1 5
10 0.11058
LOU
muftK.wv»**'
D.F. A%8.
ON8ELEOTED
D.F. M.S,
1 1 .0 5 6 6 8 4 .7 6 7  
7 0.22210
n.a.
1 0 .1 0 7 6 4 1.489 
8 0 .0 7 2 5 0
Table 11.20b. Varlanoe Analyaia of Heterogeneity of
Regressions and Means between Populations.
ITEM8 .B.F 8.8. M. 8. F
between Regressions 2 0 .5 7 2 0.189 n.o*1.454
between Means 2 1 .9 5 2 0 .9 7 6 7 .508^
Error 25 5.258 0 .1 5 0
Total 29 5 .5 6 2
^ indioates signifloant at 5^ level
*3E
n. s.
" at 1^ level
not significant
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T a b le  1 1 .2 1 a .
ITEMS
Regression
Error
Varlanoe Analyeee of Regreeeion of 
bivalent Frequenoy of Ohiasma Olaeoaa 
in High, Low and Hnaeleoted Populatione, 
1972
HIGH
D.F. M.S. F
1 3 .4 6 4 9 0 2.892
10 1.19799
LOVf
n,8.1 3.18321 I. 8 1 5
7 1.75377
mSELEOTBD 
D.F. M.S. F
..9E
1 2 .0 7 6 9 5 8.794 
8 0 .2 3 6 1 9
Table II.21b. Variance Analysie of Heterogeneity of
Regreaeions and Means between Populations.
ITEMS H.F. S.S. M.S. F
Between Hegreealone 2 7.032 3 .5 1 6 3.361+
Between Means 2 5.821 2 .9 1 1 2.78,*'"'
Error 25 2 6 .1 4 6 1. 0 4 6
Total 29 38.999
%3E
n.o*
^ indloatee signifloant at 59^ level 
" " at 1$& level
" at 0 * 19& leve 1
not signifloant
almost significant at level
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the uneeleoted populatione, the regreeeion le elgnifioant 
only in the oaee of the uneeleoted population (P<0.01, 
see table II.21a). In contrast there is a negative relation* 
ship in the low population, the rgreseion, however ie 
inaignifioant, (table 11.21a). The heterogeneity between 
regression slopes is almost sig%ifleant (Pa 0.0$, table II.21b). 
It thus appears that with inoreaaing ohiasma frequenoies, 
the frequenoles of bivalents tend to vary in different 
populations* The inorease is the highest in the unselooted 
population, Insignifloant in the high and there is a deorease 
in the low population. This oan only be explained in terms 
of differenoes in ohiasma distribution pattern between 
populations.
The unselooted population, being highly heteroKygous, 
favours more restrioted pairing to form bivalents as oompared 
to the "low" and the "high" populations. Again it will be 
noted that in the lo?/ population the regression between 
ohiasma frequenoy and bivalents, when based on plant means, 
was positive (figure II.2) but the regression, based on oell 
population means in figure 11.10, is negative. This is 
beoause, as pointed out earlier, the inoreaslng number of 
bivalents in the abnormal genotypes, where one of the four 
homologues has differentiated at one end, means a greater 
partioipation of the rearranged ohromosome in bivalent 
formations. These bivalents, being rods, reduoe the average 
number of ohiasmata in the PMO. This has been realised
91
In the oorrelation baeed on population mean beoause when all 
bivalente are grouped together, the higher average of 
bivalente per PMO inoludee a higher number of rod bivalente 
formed by the rearranged ohromoeome(e). fhereaa in 
oorrelation based on individual plant meane euoh effoota 
remain hidden due to the predominant normal genotypes 
whioh most frequently form ring bivalente.
Trlvalenta
The relation between trlvalent frequenoy ohiaama
olaaeee in the three populations has been shown in figure 11.11* 
As expeoted, the regression is negative in eaoh population.
The variance analyses in table II,22a show that the 
regressions iA the high and the unseleoted populations are 
highly signifloant (P^O.Ol) but Insignifloant in the oase 
of the "low" population. There is, however, no significant 
heterogeneity between regression oooffioients or between 
population means. Therefore, with respeot to trlvalent 
frequenoy and its dependenoe on ohiasma frequenoy, the 
populations are statistioally similar. On the other hand, 
the insignifloant regression in the "low" population tends 
to support that the dependenoe of pairing oonfigurations 
on ohiasma frequenoy oan be variable.
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T a b le  I I . 2 2 a , Vayianoe Analyeea of Regreoeion of 
Trlvalent Frequenoy on Ohiaema Olaeeee 
in High, Low anâ Unaeleoted Populatione, 
1972.
IT6:M9
D.F,
RIGH
M.S.
LOY/
Si.i*W«*wrHO
D.F. M.S. F.
URSBLBOTBD 
D.e, M.S. F
X X *  n i .  S . X * * :Regreesion 1 4.2M81 34.859 1 3.2)873 2.0)6 1 1.0)712 )8.285v^
Frror 10 0.12149 7 1.59085 8 0 .0 2 7 0 9
Table II.22b, Marlanoe ARalyeie of Heterogeneity
of Regreeelone and Meane between Populatione.
ITEMS D.F. 3.8. M.8. W
Between Regroeelons 2 O.5O) 0 .2 5 2 0 .509^^^"
Between Means 2 1 .7 5 2 0.875 1.768""®'
Error 25 12.)7) 0 .4 9 5
Total 29 1 4 .6 2 0
IncLloates eignifloant at 0,1^ level
n. s. not signifloant
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Univalents
The régressions of univalent frequency on ohiasma 
olaseee In the three populations are shown in figure 11.12
and their varianoe analyses in table I1.2)a, Likeatrivalente, the univalente have/negative relationship 
with ohiaema olaeeee in eaoh population. The regreeelon 
is highly eignifloont for the high and the uneeleoted 
populations (P<0.001) and Insignifloant in the lovf 
population . The heterogeneity between regroseion slopee 
la highly eignifloant (P<0.01, table II.2)b) whioh 
oonflrme that the dependenoe of pairing oonfiguratlona 
on ohiasma frequenoy ie different for the populatione.
ü)
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Table II.2)a. Varlanoe Analysee of Regression of 
Univalent Preqnenoy on Ohiaema Classes 
in High, Low and Unseleoted Populations 
1972.
IThll/IS
n.p.
HIGR
M» F) • F
L0% 
D.F,
mSBLROTKD 
M.8. P
3f*aE n.s, mmmRegression 1 17.48700 94.680 1 0.70417 2.97% 1 2.5)620 )9.)60
krror 10 0.18470 7 0 .2 3 6 9 1 8 0 .0 6 4 4 4
Table II.2)b. Varlanoe Analysis of Heterogeneity
of Regressions and Means between Populations
ITE?{8 D.P. 3 6  • M.8. f
Between Regressions 2 2 .8 ) 2 1 ,4 1 6 X3E8 .7 9 5
Between Means 2 1.017 0 .5 0 9 ]
jgrror 25 4 .0 2 4 0 .1 6 1 1
Total 29 7.97) i1
indioates signifloant at 1^ level
*%* „ »i at 0 .1$6 level 1
n.s not signifloant
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be (luadrlvalent Frequenoy and Other Melotlo
Features
The thzïee populations oonsidered in the investigation 
seem to differ in ohiasma distribution pattern. As a result, 
one would also expeot differenoes in the inter^'relationahips 
of metaphase.'I oonfigurations and the subsequent melotlo 
features# The following analyses were, therefore, made to 
examine euoh changes in different populations# The analyses 
were based on plant means#
Trivalents
Let us first oonsider the relationship between trlvalent 
frequenoy and quadrivalent frequenoy, Figure 11,1) shows 
the regression between the two oonflguratlons In^higK^ 'low'' and 
unseleoted populations and table Il,24& gives their regression 
analyses# As expeoted, the regression in the high population 
is negative and signifloant (?<0#0)) whereas in the low 
population the regression is positive, although insignifloant.
In the unselooted population, the regression line is 
almost horizontal whioh indioates that there is virtually no 
ohange in quadrivalent frequenoy as a result of changes in 
trlvalent frequenoy. This vms explained earlier as due 
partAÿr to the "equilibrium state" of the population with 
regard to its pairing behaviour and portly to restrioted
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Table II.24a. Varlanoe Analyeea for Rogreeelon of 
Quadrivalent Frequenoy on Trlvalent Frequenoy 
in High, Lo% and Uneelooted Populations,
1972.
 ..  iw w nWii »n*aa«wny,iw
IT&M8
WWrwWM<i*m i»WHw>*'\«g
HIGH DO?/
D.F. M.8, F D.F. M.S.
imSBLECTjBD
F D.F. M.8.
% n.8. n.8.Pegreeeion 1 0.70645 4.851 1 O.O6054 0.480 1 0.0019) 0,029a
Error )8 0.14562 21 0 .1 2 6 2 1 )8 O.O67OO
Table II.24b. Varlanoo AAalyaie of Heterogeneity of 
Regresslone between Populations,
ITEMS UF.
Between Regressions 2 
Within Sample 97
Total 99
0 . 4,^» M.S.
0 .5 7 5 1 6 0.18758
IO.627O8 0 .1 0 9 5 6
11.00224
1.712n.s
* indioates signifloant at 5ÿ(» level 
n.s. " not signifloant
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pairing in favour of bivalents, so that bivalents oan be 
formed at the expense of trlvalents but hardly a quadrivalent, 
This strengthens the view that ohiaama distribution pattern 
in the uneeleoted population la organised in suoh a way 
that it favours bivalent formations and not quadrivalents.
The positive corrélation between quadrivalent and 
trlvalent frequenoles in the "low" population may seem 
surprising, V/e may reoall here that In this population 
there are apparently some abnormal genotypes where, of the 
total seven sets of ohromosomes, some sets have one homologue 
differentiated struoturally or by genio mutation. In suoh a 
homologous set, the three homologous ohromosomes will often 
be assoolated as a trlvalent with favourable ohiasma conditions, 
leaving the differentiated homologue as a univalent, Whereas 
In the rest of the seven sets, where the four homologues are 
identloal, quadrivalent formations will be encouraged with 
favourable ohiasma conditions. The result is a simultaneous 
inoroase in the frequencies of quadrivalents and trivalents 
as observed in figure 11,1).
How when one of the three normal homologues falls to 
pair with its normal oounterparts, this provides a non- 
oompetitive ohanoe for the differentiated homologue to undergo 
synapsis and thus forming a bivalent. As stated earlier, 
the number of ohiasmata In suoh bivalents will be reduced 
beoauee the differentiated segment (presumably one end) will
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not take part in chromatid exchange. This seems to he the 
oanee for the negative oorrolatlon between ohiaema frequenoy 
and bivalent frequenoy observed earlier in figure II.10,
However, the heterogeneity between regreeeion elopee 
ie Ineignifioant whioh euggeete that the populatione are 
not yet dietinotly different in their ohiaema distribtition 
pattern, although diverging tendencies are evident,
Univalente
The relatione between frequenoiee of quadrivalents and 
univalents in the three populations are demonstrated in 
figure 11,14 &nd the separate regression analyses for the 
populations appear in table II,25a. The reepeotivo 
populations shovf, as expected, the same pattern of relationship 
as with trlvalent frequenoy. Again the heterogeneity 
between regression slopes is insignifloant.
Diejunotion Index
Figure 11,15 shows the relationship between quadrivalent 
frequenoy and dis junction index and the regression anal^ s^es 
are set out in table II,26a. The regression Is positive
and signifloant in the "high" population (P<0,0l). In the 
unaeleoted population there is hardly any ohange in 
dlajtmotion index as a result of ohangea in quadrivalent
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Table II.25a, Varlanoe Analyses of Regreeelon of 
Quadrivalent jprequenoy on Univalent Frequenoy 
in High, Low and Uneeleoted Populatione,
1972.
ITEMS HIGH LOW imSELBOTED
D.I M.S. P D.F. M.S. F D.F. M.S. F
Régression 1 *0.65255 4.285 n.s.1 0 .0 6 5 8 6 0 .5 0 7 '*n. s. 1 0.10184 1.582
Error 56 0.14757 21 0 .1 2 6 0 5 58 0.06457
Table II. Varianoe Analyele of Heterogeneity of 
Kegreeeione between Populatione,
ITEMS D.F.
Between %gr@88ion8 2
Within Sample
Total 99
M.8.
0.51880 0.15940
10.59797 0.10926
10.91677
n.e1.499
indioates eignlfioant at 5^ * level 
n.e. " not elgnlfioant
a
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Table II.26a, Varianoe Analyaee of Régression of
Diejunotion Indeac on Quadrivalent Frequenoy
ITEMS
Regression
Error
in High, LoY/ and Dnseleoted Populations,
1972.
EIGR LOW mSELEOTED
D.F. M.S. F D.F, M.S. F D.F. M.S. F ^
1 818.85544 7.5)9 n«s.1 6 4 .6 5 6 6 0 0 *6 9 2 1 5 4 .9 9 7 0 7 0.468 i
58 1 0 8 .6 9 6 6 9 21 95.4)681 58 7 5 .9 6 0 4 0
Table II,26b. Variance Analysis of Heterogeneity of
Regreeelons between Populations,
ITETÆ8
Between Regressions 
Within Sample 
Total
i.F. s.s, M,8, F
2 5 1 6 ,6 9 6 5 6 258.54818 n.s.2.815
97 8 9 0 5 .1 4 2 8 9 91.78498
99 9419.85925
^  indioates signifloant at 1^ level 
n.s. " not signifloant
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frequenoy and the régression is insignlfleant. As before,
the "low" population shows, whioh would not be normally 
expeotod, a negative relationship between disjunction index 
and quadrivalent frequency. Prom tha positive correlation 
between quadrivalent frequency on one hand, and trlvalents 
and univalents on the other (figures II.1) and 11.14) this 
was expected because inoreaees in the frequencies of 
trlvalents and univalents always oause a deorease in 
dlsjunotlon Index. Again the heterogeneity between regression 
slopes of the three populations is inslgnifioant (table II.26b),
fetrads.
The relationship of quadrivalent frequency with regular 
tetrads in the three populations is Illustrated in figure 11.1^ 
and the regression analyaeo appear in table ll#27a. The 
relationship in the respeotive populations is essentially of 
the same trend as found with dlsjunotlon index. The 
regression is positive and signlfioant in the "high" 
population and insignifioant in the unssleoted and the "low" 
populations, in the latter the regression is negative,
Onoe again the heterogeneity between regression slopes is 
insignlfioant.
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T a b le  I I . 27&. Variance Analyses of Regreesion of 
Regular Tetrads on Quadriygclent Frequency 
In High, Low and Unaelected Populations,
1 9 7 2.
1TBM8
Regression
Error
HIGH
D.F. M.8. F
%
1 7 8 *9 2 7 1 5 3 .2 9 5  
)8 2 4 .4 1 4 4 9
LO/^
D,
m. 8,1 0 .4 2 7 2 6 0 .0 3 4  
21 1 2 .6 1 9 4 1
mSEIBOTBD
D.F. M.5. F
n.e*1 0.01628 0.001 
38 2 5 .4 6 3 3 1
Table II.27b. Variance Analysis of heterogeneity 0: 
Regressions between Populations.
ITEMS D.F.
Between Regressions 2 
within Sample 97
Total 99
Ü.S. M.S.
4 0 .1 6 7 6 6 20.08383
2 1 4 8 .7 4 0 3 1 2 2 .1 5 1 9 6
2 1 8 8 .9 0 7 9 7
0 .9 0 7 n, 8 .
^ indicates signlfioant at 5^  ^level 
n.s. " not significant
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Of Bivalents and Other Melotio Features.
(Privaient
The relationehlpB between the frequenolee of bivalente 
and trivalente in the three populatlono are shown in figure 11.17 
and their variance analysis in table II.26a, The regreesiona 
are negative and elgnifioant at and levels in the
"high, the "low" and the unseleoted populations respeotively.
Here again the heterogeneity between regression slopes is 
insignlfioant (table II.28b). Nevertheless, the difforenoes 
in the levels of signifioanoe of the regressions point to the 
variable relationship between the two oonfigurations. Of 
partioular interest, the oorrelation is the highest in the 
unseleoted population which suggests that inoreased 
heterozygosity in thie population imposes greater restrlotion 
in multivalent formations and favours disomio pairing.
It would be reoalled that the regression slope between 
trlvalents and quadrivalents was greater for the high 
population (b « «0 ,6 1 1) and the same between trlvalents and 
bivalents is greater for the unseleoted population (b -3*029) • 
In other words, with decreasing trlvalents, the rate of 
increase in quadrivalents is greater in the "high" population 
whereas in the "low" population the rate of increase is 
greater for bivalents. This also supports that ohlasma 
distribution pattern in the unseleoted population favours 
disomio pairing.
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'fable 11.20a. VariaaoG Analysée of Regreealon
of Bivalent Freqnenoy on Trlvalent Prequenoy
in High, Low and Uneeleoted Populations,
1 9 7 2.
Regression
Error
D.F,
HIGH
M. fcî * F
3£
1 1 .6 8 1 1 5 2 .9 1 5
58 0.57676
LO,Y
D.F. M.Ü,
1 5 .1 5 0 0 7  
21 0 .5 1 1 7 5
3E3E
6 .1 1 7
mSBLEOTBD
D.F. M.9. P
1 2 .6 5 9 4 5 1 0 .5 5 4 : 
58 0 .2 5 0 5 7
Table II.28b. Varlanoe Analysis of heterogeneity 
of Régressions between Populations
ITEM8 .JD.F. 8.8. fÆ.8. F
Between Régressions 2 1 .6 5 9 7 2 0.82986 n.8.1,908
YJithin Sample 97 4 2 .2 0 0 5 5 0 .4 5 5 0 5
Total 99 4 5 ,8 6 0 0 5
Indioates signlfioant at 59^ level 
" " at level
n.8. " not signlfioant
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T a b le  I l . S g a . Varianoe Analyses of Rogreeslon of 
Bivalent Preq^enoy on Univalent Prequenoy 
in high, Low and Unseleoted Popnlatione, 
1972.
Rogreesion
Error
UIGR
B.F. M.5. ?
n.8.
1 1.55155 2 .5 0 9
58 0.58545
LOW
D.P. M.S.
1 2.96428 5 .7 0 5  
21 0 .5 1 9 6 2
mSELROTBD
B.F. M.8,
1 1.01850 5 .4 7 5
58 0 ,2 9 5 2 2
Table II.29b. Varianoe Analyeia of Heterogeneity of 
RegressIon8 between Populations.
ITEMS D.P.
Between Régressions 2 
within Sample 97
Total 99
8.8.
0 .8 5 9 1 5
4 4 .5 1 6 6 7
45.15582
M.8.
0.41958
0.45687
O.9 I8n . 8
^ indioates significant at 5ÿ^ level 
n.8. " not signlfioant
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Univalente
The regreealone of bivalent frequenoy on the frequenoy 
of univalenta In different populatlona are lllnatrated in 
figure 11.18. Table II.29a glvea the varianoe analyaee for 
the regreaaiona. Like trivalente, univalent frequenoy la 
negatively oorrelated with bivalent frequenoy in eaoh of 
the three populations. The regreesion, however, ie 
ineignifleant in the'high"as well ae in the uneeleoted 
populations and signlfioant only in the oase of the"low" 
population (P<0.05), The ooeffloient of regression in the 
latter (b » ""1.825) is about twice as muoh as that of the 
former two populations. It is, therefore, apparent that in 
the "low" population there is a higher rate of failure in 
bivalent formation, possibly beoause of the abnormal ohromosome 
oomplement suggested earlier, whereas with normal ohromosome 
complement bivalent formation is muoh more rigid in the"high" 
and the unseleoted populations. In other words, there are 
very few univalents in the"high"and the unseleoted populations 
that arise from the failure of bivalent formation. Unfortunately 
the #|K)terogeneity between regression slopes is insignlfioant. 
(table II.29b),
Dlsjunotion Index
As expected, dlsjunotlon index is positively regressed 
on bivalent frequenoy in eaoh of the three populations 
(figure 11,19),. The regression is signlfioant at 1$6 and
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Table Varianoe Analyees of Begreselon ofIndex.Oiejtmotzonyon Bivalent Vreqnenoy
In High, Low and Hnseleoted Populations,
1972.
ITBM8
Hegreseion
Brror
HIGH
D.F, ' a# P
n,B.1 6 6 .7 9 2 6 9 0 , 5 2 0  
58 128.4877
LOVf 
l.P, M.Ü.
1 4 4 5 .0 6 4 2 1 5 .9 0 9  
21 7 5 .5 2 1 2 1
WSELECT^D
M.8. P
x%
1 4 1 6 .4 7 5 4 2 6 .5 1 6  
58 6 5 .9 1 1 0 5
Table II.50b. Varianoe A^alyeie of Heterogeneity 
of Hegreoslone between Populatione,
i.*KW»»H»KiÿAiir»is».«réWfeii«wriaii!e»s<««Ss*.«»#
D.F.
Between Regreeelone 2 
Within Sample 97
Total 99
S.s. M.S.
2 0 5 ,4 2 1 9 9
8 8 9 2 .8 9 9 6 8
9 0 9 8 .5 2 1 6 7
1 0 2 .7 1 0 0
91.67958
F
n.e,1,120
^ indioates signlfioant at 5^ level 
' " at 1# level
U.S. " not signlfioant
"i
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levels in the unseleoted and the "low" populations respeotively 
(table II.50&)* 1(1 the "high" population the regreeelon ie
ineignlfioant. This was expeoted from the higher oorrelation 
between quadrivalent frequenoy and dlsjunotlon index observed 
earlier for the"hlgH* population (figure 11,15 e^ nd table II.26a). 
beoause both quadrlvalents and bivalents oontribute to dlsjunotlon 
index and an inorease in the rate of oontribution of one reduoes 
the rate of oontribution of the other. This is more so, 
beoause the frequenoies of quadrivalents are negatively 
correlated with the frequenoies of bivalents (appendix table 5).
By the same tolceh, if quadrivalent frequenoy is not signlfioantly 
correlated with dlsjunotlon index, we would oxpeot bivalents 
to oontribute signifioantly. This is demonstrated by both the 
"low"and the unseleoted populations# Again the heterogeneity 
of regression is not signlfioant suggesting that the populations 
are not distinct enough in respeot of pairing pattern.
Regular Tetrads
As observed with dlsjunotlon index, the relationship 
between bivalent frequenoy and the proportions of regular 
tetrads is positive in eaoh population (figure II.{Ip). The 
regression is signlfioant only in the unseleoted population 
(P a 0 ,0 5 , table 11.51a). This oonfirms that disomio pairing 
dominates the ohromosome assoolatlon pattern in the unseleoted 
population. Again the heterogeneity between regression slopes 
of the populations ia insignlfioant.
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Table II*51a. Varianoe Analyses of Regression of
Regular Tetrada on Bivalent Frequenoy in
High, Low and Unseleoted Populations,
1 9 7 2.
ITEMS HIGH LO?/ mSBLECTED
P.P. M.S. F D.F, M.S. F P.P. M.S. P
Regression n.G,1 48.58641 1 . 9 1 9 n.8,1 18.76626 1.598 $1 84.98795 5 .6 5 9
Error 58 2 5.21819 21 1 1 .7 4 6 1 2
wwi»ri«<WAîé» WKr*ài6MFw«*îai
56 2 5 .2 2 7 4 1
Table II.51b. Varianoe Analyeie of Heterogeneity 
of Regreeelone between Populations,
D.F.
Between Regreaelone 2 
Tfithin Sample 97
Total 99
5  * b ,
16.46210
2 0 7 5 ,9 7 0 4 0
2 0 9 2 .4 5 2 5 0
M, S
8 .2 5 1 0 5
21.40176
F
0.585i. s
indioatee elgnlfioant at level 
n.8. " not signlfioant
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IV, Seed-Set and Melotlo Features 
a. Blvariate Analyses
As stated earlier, although there are good reaaons for 
euppoelng that the fertility in autotetraploide la affooted 
by meiotlo ohromoeome behaviour, there are oonflloting reporte 
as to the relationship between the degree of meiotlo 
irregularltlee and the level of eeed-^ eet. In Inbred 
materials the existenoe of the oorrelation has been well 
demonetrated (Roseweir & Reee, 1962; Hawarika # Reee, 196?)#
At the same time theee authors have pointed out that the 
rolationehip la not true for all genotypes, some Inbred lines 
behave exceptionally depending on the Influenoe exerted by 
"other factors" (haaarlka & Reeo, 196?)# According to many 
workers these are physiologioal factors. The following 
analyses were made firstly, to distinguish between populations 
with respect to the relationship between seed-set and meiotio 
behaviour and, secondly, to understand the nature of Interaotion, 
if any, between the so-called pbysiologioal factors and the 
oytologioal factors*
Ohiasma Frequenoy
Figure 11.21 shows the regression of soecl-set on chiasma 
frequenoy in the "high", the "low" and the unseleoted populations. 
Their varianoe analyses are presented in table II.52a. If
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Table II.52a# Variaiioe Analyeee of Regreseion of 
Seed-8et on Ohiaema Frequenoy in 
High, Low and Uneeleoted Populationo, 
1972.
HIGH LO.Y msHLRGTHH
D.F. M.Ü. D.F. M.5. P D.l\ M.S. F
3E3E n,8.Regreselon 1 752.5629) 10.179 1 218,88654 1.572 1 100.89)54 5,067
Wrror )8 75,95118 21 1)9.21100 )8 52,89555
Table II#52b. Varianoe Analyeia of Heterogeneity
of Hegreeeiono between Populations.
ITEM8 D,P,
between Regreeaiona 2 
iNfithin HaBiple 97
Total 99
t> , »
5 0 9 ,7 0 9 8
6982.8155
7 4 9 2 .5 2 5 1
M.S. j?
254.8549
71.9878
5 .5 4 0 3
^ indioatea algnifloant at 59^ level 
" " at iy« level
" not signlfioantn.,
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ohlaama frequenoy affeote eeed-eet, we would expect a positive 
oorrelation between the two oharaoters. This ie, in fact, 
demonstrated by the"higH' population (b»3#4-3©,_ p<û*01)but in 
the unseleoted population the regression is below 5/’ leveli,
si^ifioanoG. In the "low" population, the regression is
not only Insignlfioant but also negative in sign. Also the 
heterogeneity test for regression slopes 1@ signlfioant 
(P <0 ,0 5) suggesting that the dependenoe of seed-set on 
ohlasma frequenoy does vary between populations (table II.)2a)»
Cell,*Varlanoe for Ohiasmata
The relationshipsbet?/een oell-varlanoe and seed-set in
the three populations are illustrated in figure 11,22 and the
regression analyses appear in table Cell-varianoe
gives a measure of irregular ohromosome aasoolation so that
the higher the varianoe, the lower is the pairing regularity.
One would, therefore, expeot a negative oorrelation between
oell varianoe and seed-Qet. This is obseizved in tho "high*'
population where the regression is highly slgnifioant (?<0,01),
In oontrast the regression is positive and signlfioant in the
*'low" population (P< 0 ,0 5 ), This would not be expeoted ifapairing behaviour had/direot Influenoe on fertility in this 
population. An intermediate and Insignlfioant relationship 
is observed with the unseleoted population, The heterogeneity 
between regression slopes is also highly signlfioant (P<0,01) 
(table II.))b). This again suggests that the dependenoe of 
seed-set on ohromosome behaviour can vary between populations.
11)
Table Varianoe Analyses of Regression 
of 8eod-8et on Gell-Varianoe for 
Obiasmata in High, Low and bnseleoted 
Populations, 1972
m m
Error
HIGH LOA' OHSELBOTED '
D.P. M.5. P D.P. M.S. P O.P. M.S. F 1
xa
1 587.08899 7 .4 9 9 *1 5 0 2 .2 6 7 5 9 5.995 n,8, ;1 2 .6 5 9 9 2 0 . 0 7 5
)8 78.28575 21 1 2 5 .7 1 6 6 6 )8 55.47842
Table II,))b. Varianoe Analysis of Heterogeneity 
of Régressions between Populations
P.P.
Between Regressions 
Within Oample 
Total
2
97
99
1000.1419
6965.1415
7965.28)4
f.S.
*n..onf«s"Tï 
500.0710 
71.78)0
uiwwtwwwwwwe»
^ indioates sig^fioant at level
w " at level
n.8., " not signlfioant
F
6 . 9 6 6
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Q.uadrivalent Frequency
The regression of eeed-Bet on quadrivalent frequenoy ie 
shown in figure II.2) and the varlanëe analyeee in table II.)4n. 
Unlike the findings in Inbred linee (Raearika & Reee, 196?), 
there la no aignifloant relationship in any population8,noi' 
is the heterogeneity between regression slopes signlfioant 
(table II.54b)» It la interesting to note that in the 
unseleoted population, the regression la negative. It may be 
reoalled that in this population, the oorrelations of ohiasma 
frequenoy with different meiotio features revealed a preferenoe 
for disomio pairing. Sinoe it is apparent that quadrivalent 
frequenoy inoreases with inoreasing homozygosity (Bills, @t al, 
157); MaoKey, 1970)# while the latter onuses inbreeding 
depression, it is not surprising that with inoreased quadri­
valent frequenoy there is a decrease in seed-set in this 
random mating population.
Bivalent
Like quadrivalante, the frequenoies of bivalente do not 
show any significant relationship with seed-set (see figure 
11.24 and table II.))a and b).
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Tatle II,54a, Varianoe Analyses of Regression of 
Seed-Set on t^ nadri v alent Frequenoy 
in High, Low and Ifnseleoted Populations, 
1972.
ITKÆ,ta
Regression 
krror
HIGH LO" mmBLEGTED
D,?. M.3, F D.l?, M.U. F DU\ M.S. ?
n* 8. -*1WSW>“ "l*#-'IWWi*''WWflWWrrW4*<,*lWM,«.iWWIia»**»in#W,*.iSr, IÎ « s  « n.s.1 55.85277 0.565 1 0.24812 0.002 1 2 0 .5 1 5 9 6 0 .5 8 6
58 92.84460 21 149.62255 58 55,00857
Table Il,54b« Varianoe Analysis of Heterogeneity 
of Regressions between Populations,
ITEMS D,F.
Between Regressions 2
Within Sample 97
Total 99
48.8218
8000,5451
8048.5649
M.8, F
24.4109 0.296
82.4798
h.a. indioates not signlfioant
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Table 11.55a. Varianoe Analyses of Regression of 
Seed-Bet on Bivalent Frequenoy in 
High, Low and Unseleoted Populations, 
1972.
Régression
Error
D.P
HIGH
Me fJ e F
n,s.1 1 5 7 .5 2 4 7 1 1 .5 2 4
58 9 0 .1 2 1 6 6
LO'A
D.F F
n ft S 01 4 4 .2 5 5 0 1 0 .5 0 6
21 1 4 7 .5 2 7 8 5
ONSELKOTBD
D.F. M.H. F 
n.8.1 55.28877 1.019
58 5 4 .6 1 9 7 6
Table II.55b. Varianoe Analysis of Heterogeneity 
of Regressions between Populations.
D.F.
Between Regressions 2
Within Sample 97
Total 99
S.Ü.
1 6 0 .5 5 2 7
7858.5115
7998.8642
M.:),
80.2764
80,8075
n.8.
0 .9 9 5
n.3, indioates not signlfioant
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Number of OhromoBomea Involved in (IV + II) Formations 
From the above résulta, it ia evident that in the 
present materials the frequonoiea of quadrivalents and 
bivalents, vfhen oonsidered separately, do not have any 
signlfioant effect on seed-set. Slnoe bo'h these 
oonfigurations oontribute to the formation of balanced 
gametes by equal ohromosome separation at anaphase-1, the 
total number of ohromosomes Involved in thorn would noroially 
be expeoted to be positively oorrelated with seed-set. The 
relationships between the number of ohromoeomee in IVe + lie 
formations and seed-set in the three populations have been 
shown in figure II.2) and the regression analyses are given 
in table li# 56a. As expected, the regression is positive 
and significant in the'"high" population (?<0.01 )$ But in the 
"low"population the regression is negative and an Intermediate 
relationship ie found in the unseleoted population. This 
Gupporto the earlier ooncluslon that the relationship between 
pairing oonfigurations and seed-set oan be variable and this 
is confirmed by the signlfioant heterogeneity between 
regression slopee (P » 0,05) (Table 11.56b).
Trivalent Froguenoy
Beed-set is adversely affooted with increasing trivalent 
frequenoy in both the **high" and the unseleoted populations 
(figure 11.26). This would be expected with normal - 
chromosome oomplement. The varianoe analysis in table 11.57a
ig
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T a b le Varitmoe Analyses of Xegreeeion of 
Seed-Set on Rnmber of Ohromosomee Involved 
in (iVe + He) Formations in iligh, Low 
and Unseleoted Popnlationa, 1972*
ITEMS HIGH LOf mSBLEOTED
D.F, M.S. P D.F. M.S. P D.F, M.S. F
' n.8, n.8.Regression 1 420,58899 5.085 1 5 1 6 .1 1 5 1 9 2 .5 4 9 1 1 8 .5 5 6 5 7 0 ,5 2 9
Error 58 8 2 .6 7 2 6 0 21 154.58116 58 5 5 .0 6 0 0 9
Table IT,$6b. Varianoe Analyela of Heterogeneity of 
Regressions between Popalatlone
D.F, s.s* M.S. F
Between Regreesions 2 
?/lthin Sample 97
Total 99
599.99760
7)00,09945
7 9 0 0 .0 9 7 0 5
2 9 9.99880
75.25876
5.986
II. s,
indicateB significant at 5ÿ<; level 
" at 1^ level
" not signlfioant
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Ghow that the regreGGlon is algnlfioant In the"high'population 
only (P<0.05). In the "lovf'population, however, the 
régression is positive hut ineignifioant. The heterogeneity 
of regression elopee ia aloo highly eignifioant (P ^ 0*01 in 
tahle II*)Yb), whioh again enggesta that the dependenoe of 
seed-set on trivalent frequenoy oan he variable.
Univalent Preqnenoy
As expeoted, seed-'set shoivs the same pattern of dependenoe 
on univalent frequenoy as observed with trlvalents in the 
respective populations. That is, the regression is negative 
in both the "high" and the unseleoted populations and positive 
in the "loW population (figure 11.27). Again the regression 
is signlfioant only in the "high" population (P<0.001, 
table II.^8a), The heterogeneity between regression slopes 
is also highly signlfioant (P<0.01, table II,38b).
Disdunotion Index
Dlsjunotlon index gives an estimate of the proportion of 
balanoed gametes that would be expected from the ohromosome 
pairing pattern at meiosls. It is, therefore, expeoted that 
seed-set would be oorrelated with dlsjunotlon index. The 
relation between these two oharaoters in the three populations 
have been shown in figure 11.28 and table II.39a presents 
their varianoe analyses. In the "high" population the
■'îf120
Table Varlaaoe Analyses of Aegreeeion of 
8eed-8ot on Trlvalent Prequenoy in 
High, Low and Unaeleoted Populationo, 
1972.
ITüMi HIGH LO?/ UHSELaGT&D
D,P. M.a. D.F. M.C, F D.F, M.S. F
iK3( n . 8 . n.G,
R e g r e a e l o n 1 6 5 1 .4 5 1 1 5 8.188 1 5 1 7 .7 4 1 9 2 2 .5 6 2 1 5 .2 1 4 2 2 0 .0 9 1
MiTor 58 77,11855 21 1 5 4 .5 0 5 6 0 58 55.46585
Table 11.57%. Variance Analysie of Heterogeneity of
HegroGBlong between Populations,
1T&&K, D.F. 8.8, Me b . F
Between RegreealonG 2 718.4204 559.2102 4 . 9 0 6
Jithin Sample 97 7102.7508 
Total 99 7821.1712
7 5 .2 2 4 2
** indloatea elgnlfloant at 1^ level 
n.8. " not algnifioant
Table 11.28a. Variance Analysee of Aggression of 
8ùea-8et on Univalent Freqnenoy in 
High, Low and Uneeleoted Populationa, 
1972.
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HIGH LOW tmSBLBOTBD
D.F, M.S. D.F. D.F, M.y.
n,8 . n.8.Ra&reGSlon 1 1ieKL56576 18.824 1 2 5 ) . $ 9 0 5 0 1.844 1 3 1.4030O 0 ,9 0 4
Error 38 6SL67362 21 127,55842 38 3 4 ,7 2 2 0 5
Table II.38b, Variance Analysis of Heterogeneity of
RegreGGions between Popnlationg.
ITBMÜ D.F. 8.8. M.S.
Between RegreeQlone 2 
Within Sample 97
Total 99
892,4735
6589.8017
7483,2750
4 4 6 ,7 3 6 7
6 7 .9 3 6 1
6,5788
indioatea significant at 1$6 level
indloates " at 0.1^ , level
n.8. " not Blgnlfioant
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Table Varlanoe Aaalyeee of Regreeeion of 
SeedwKet on Dlsjnnotion Index in 
High, boil! and Unaeleoted Populations, 
1972.
ITBMÜ
Hegresalon 
Error
HIGH
D.P, M,U,
1 6 2 7 .6 2 6 1 2 8.126
^8 77.21899
LO.V
D.F, ïa.y
*
1 W.0374) 3.814 
21 126.6)238
D.F, K.5. F
n • s «1 1 1.7 1 ) 2 9 0.))2
)8 35.24017
Table II.)9b. Varianoe Abalyeie of Heterogeneity of 
Regreseione betvfoen Populations.
ITEMS D.F 0.0.
Detween Hegreaeione 2 
Within Sample 97
9^ otal 99
1 0 2 9 .3 9 7 2
69)2.7812
7962.1784
M.S.
5 1 4 .6 9 8 6
7 1 .4 7 2 0
X3E
7.201
-'A.taWljpf.giàWWWiw^ n...»
indioatee signifioant at 5f» level 
** " " at 1^ level
n.8, " not algnifioant
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regression is positive and significant (P < 0.01). In the 
"low" population, however, the regression is negative and 
also significant (P<0.0)). The regression line of the 
unseleoted population lies in between those of the other 
two populations. The regression heterogeneity is again 
highly significant (P<0.01, table II.)9b). Thus, like 
individual oonflguration types, disjunction index also shows 
variable effects on fertility. This was indeed expected 
because disjunction index is direotly obtained from 
configuration types.
Regular Tetrads
Figure 11.29 shows the regression of seed^set on the 
proportion of regular tetrads for the three populations.
The analyses of variance for the regressions are presented 
in table 11.40a. The results for the respeotive populations 
are in good agreement with those found"' with disjunotion index, 
That is, there is a positive and significant regression in the 
"high" population (P<0.00@, positive but insignifioant in the 
unseleoted population and an insignifioant negative regression 
in the "low" population. The heterogeneity of regression 
slopes is also signlfioemt to the same extent (P<0.01 , 
table 11.40b), as with disjunction index.
Table II,40a. Variance Analysee of Hegi‘eselon of 
Seed-yet on Regular Tetrads in 
High, Low and Uneelooted Populatione, 
1972.
wwpsrtw»**»**!
ITEM8 HIGH LO^ / maELSOTBD
D.F. M.8 F D.F. M.S, F D.F. M.S.
W.X3E n.8. n.8.Hegresaion 1 84l.)059) 11.751 1 188,78002 1.#42 1 7.91184 0.^24
Error 38 71.59583 21 1 4 0 . 6 4 4 6 4 38 3 5 . 3 4 0 2 1
Table II.40b. Varianoe Analysis of Heterogeneity of
Hegresaiong between Populations.
ITE&ÏS UF.
Between HegreBsions 2 
Within Sample 97
Total 99
7 6 2 . 2 0 9 3
7017.1603
7779.3696
>81.1047
7 2 . 3 4 1 9
3E*
3 . 2 6 8
indioates aignlfioant at 1^ level 
" " at 0 ,19^  level
n.B. " not Bignlfioant
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b» Multivariate Analyses.
The bivariate analyses provided evidence that the three 
populations differed signifioantly with respect to the 
influence of oytologioal factors on seed-set* This can be 
further tested by multivariate analysis if several oytologioal 
features affecting fertility oan be regarded as independent 
variables* In the sets of data in the appendix (appendix 
tables 1Â, IB & 10) for the three populations, (i) ohiasma 
frequency, (ii) diajuotion index and (ill) regular tetrads are 
oytologioal features representing the degree of meiotio 
regularity and satisfy conditions for independent variables of 
a multiple regression analysis. Such analyses for the three 
populations are set out in table 11*41•
Table II.41a. Variance Analyses of Multiple Regression 
of Seed-Set on Chiasma Fx*eq\ienoy, Disjunotion 
Index and Regular Tetrads in High, Low and 
Unseleoted Populations, 1972*
ITEMS HIGH LOW mSBLEGTED
D.F. M.8. F D.F. M.S. F D,F. M.8. F
MultipleRegression 3 2 9 9 . 7 9 0 7 6
*
4 . 0 3 3 3
n.s*182.04424 1 . 3 3 2 n.8.3 4 9 . 9 9 3 9 3 1 . 2 9 7
Error 36 7 3 . 9 6 0 4 3 19 13 6 ,6 4 3 6 1 36 38.54008
ga - 17.38$*, R^ . 9.7696
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The multiple regression is signifioant only in the "high" 
population (P < 0 .0 5) and the meiotio features included in 
the regression aooount for 25,25$6 (*R ) of the variability 
in seed-set in this population. In both "low" and unseleoted 
populations the multiple regression is insignificant and the 
proportions of variability in seed-set accounted for by the 
meiotio features (R ) are only 17.38$6 and 9*?6$S respectively.
From this it is further evident that oytologioal factors have 
variable influence on fertility in the three populations.
This will be more clear from the normalised regression 
coefficients (jft) of the three oytologioal features introduced 
in the multiple regression. The normalised regression 
coefficients (^ ) with corresponding regression coefficients 
(b) of the three Independent variables in the multiple regression 
are set out in table II.41b,
Table XI.41b. Regression Coefficients (b) and Normalised
Regression Coefficients (Ji) of the Independent
Variables Introduced in the Multiple Regression
INDEPENDENTVARIABLES HIGH LOW HN8ELE0TEDb Jg b
1. Chiasma 
Frequency
2. Disjunction 
Index
5. Regular Tetrads
+1.677 +0.224 
-0,134 -0 . 1 4 2  
+0.721 +0,383
+1 . 8 1 3 +0.082 
-0.627 -Q. 5 0 9  
+0 . 1 9 2 +0 . 0 3 6
+2.836 +0 . 3 6 1  
+0.020 +0 . 0 2 7  
-0 . 1 4 8 -0 . 1 1 7
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It will be seen from the table (II.41b) that of the three
meiotio features, regular tetrads exerts the greatest 
influence on seed-set in the "high" population with a positive 
effect {p « +0.383); in the "low" population disjunction index 
has the greatest influence but with a negative effect (J^ * -0,509) 
whereas in the unseleoted population chiasma frequency influences 
seed-set more (jB *» +0.361 ) than the other two features.
aThe lack of /significant relationship between meiotio 
regularity and seed-set in the unseleoted and the negative 
relationship observed in the "low" population suggest that 
fertility oan, at least to some extent, be independent of 
oytologioal factors. When this happens some other factors 
must take over the control of fertility. As many workers have 
already suggested that these "other factors" are physiological, 
the conclusion one oan draw from the above results is that 
both oytologioal and physiological factors influence fertility 
and the relative importance of one over the other can vary 
between populations. Since the three populations Investigated 
here were derived from the same original stock and subjected to 
varied influence of selection, it oan also be concluded that 
the relative importance of oytologioal factors over the 
physiological ones and vice versa oan be manipulated by 
selection pressure.
Unfortunately not much information is available in the 
literature about the physiological factors nor the way they
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interact with oytologioal factors in determining fertility.
On the face of it, one oan consider that plant vigour, aa
measured by plant height, number of tillers, number of
spikelet8 per spike, spike length and seed-set together would 
give an estimate of the physiological status of the plant.
Having considered this one oan attempt to find if there is any 
relationship between plant vigour and oytologioal features.
This was done separately for the three populations by canonical 
correlation analyses. The first set of variables in the 
canonical correlations included three meiotio features namely,
(i) chiasma frequency, (ii) disjunction index and (iil^ regular 
tetrads while the second set of variables was composed of five 
morphological characters representing plant vigour. These 
were, as mentioned above, (i) plant height, (ii) number of
tillers per plant, (ill) number of spikelets per spike,
(iv) spike length and (v) seed-set. The summary results of 
canonical correlation analyses in the three populations are 
presented in tables II.42a & b.
The canonical correlation is signifioant only in the 
unseleoted population (P - 2$(-5$6). It will be recalled that 
under bivariate analyses none of the oytologioal features nor 
any of the morphological characters were significantly correlated 
with seed-set in this population. The significant canonical 
correlation probably suggests that the two sets of characters, 
oytologioal and physiological, supplement each other, i.e. when 
the oytologioal factors fall short, the physiological factors
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Table II.42a, First Ganonioal Correlation between Meiotio 
Features and Morphological Characters in 
High, Low and Unseleoted Populations, 1972,
Population Eigenvalue Canonical Wilk’s OWrsquare D.F. P
Correlation Lambda
HIGH 0.25795 0.50789
LOW 0.47540 0.68949
UN8EIE0TED 0.54844 0.59029
0.60624 17.76704
0 . 5 0 5 2 4 21.95)12
0.495)6 25,08155
15 20^-50^
15 l0^-20$&
15 2$6-5?&
Table II.42b. Coefficients of First Canonical Correlation 
between Three Oytologioal Features and Five 
Morphological Characters in High, Low and 
Unseleoted Populations.
0HAHAC9ZBR8 HIGH LOW UNSELEOTED
I. Oytologioal Feature1
Chiasma Frequency +0 . 0 9 9 +0.086 -1 . 2 6 4
Disjunction Index -0 . 2 4 2 +0 . 0 7 5 -0 . 0 6 1
Regular Tetrads +1 . 0 5 6 +0.899 +O. 6 1 8
MorphologicalCharacters
Plant Height -0.062 -0 . 0 2 5 +0 . 5 7 9
Ho. of Tillers -0.212 +0 . 1 9 9 +0.120
Ho. of Spikelets -0 . 2 0 9 "0.748 -0.081
Spike Length +0 . 4 0 5 -0.52) +0.5)7
Seed-Set +0 . 9 0 5 -0 . 5 7 9 -0 . 5 7 0
1)0
come to the aid of seed-oet in this population. If this is 
8 0, we would expeot that the feature8 of meiotio regularity 
would be negatively correlated with morphologioal oharaoters 
but Goed-eet would be poeitlvely correlated with both 
meiotio features and morphologioal oharaotere# Those
oorrelations are eet out in table 11.43*
As expooted, the oytologioal features are negatively 
correlated with the morphologioal oharactere with a few exoeptlone 
(enoiroled) and eeed-aet is positively oorreluted with eaoh of 
the oytologioal features as well as the morphological oharaotere. 
It oan, therefore, bo oonoluded that In general, the eo called 
phyalological faotore supplement the oytologioal factors in 
determining fertility in this unseleoted population#
The weak oononioal oorrolation (table 1 1.4 2a) and also the 
weak eimplo oorrelatione between oytologioal features and 
morphological oharaotere (table 11.43) euggeet that the two sets 
of faotore may not bo gonetloally linked. If thlo is eo, the 
oanonloal correlation obcerved in the unaelooted population will 
vary in magnitude and become ineignifioant with appropriate 
eelection preaeure. At the same time it should be poeeible to 
reverse the negative oorrelatione between oytologioal featuree 
and morphological characters to positive ones.
In the "high" population, plants were selected for both 
meiotio regularity and seed-set, the latter helped selection
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Table 11,43* Simple Gorrelation Goeffioiente between 
Oytologioal Features and Morphological 
Characters in the Unseleoted Population,
Morphologi oal Oytologioal FeaturesCharaoters Chiasma Disjunotion Regular 
Frequency Index Tetrads
Seed-set
Plant Height -0.574"^ -0 .5 0 9* -0.218 +0.174
Ho, of Tillers -0.224 +0 . 1 2 6 -0.117 +0 . 0 0 5
Ho, of Spikelets -0.201 -0 . 1 0 9 -0 . 0 5 0 +0 . 0 1 6
Spike Length -0.262 -0 . 1 6 9 +0.081 -0 . 0 5 8
Seed-set +0.278 +0 . 1 0 6 +0 . 1 0 0 -
* indicates signifioant at leveln « 48}
Table II,44* Simple Correlation Coefficients between
Oytologioal Features and Morphological 
Characters in High and Low Populations,
Morphological
Characters
Population Oytologioal Features
Chiasma Disjunotion Regular
Frequency Index Tetrads
Seed-set
Plant Height HIGH
LOW
+0 . 0 7 5 +0 . 0 0 7
—0 * 2 62
+0.081
-0 . 2 6 6
+0 . 2 2 9
+0.246
Ho. of Tillers HIGH -0.108 -0 . 2 5 9 -0 . 1 5 6 -0 . 0 6 6
LOW -0 .5 7 6^ -0 .5 7 3'' -0 . 1 2 1 +0.085
Ho. of Spikelets HIGH +0 . 1 6 0 +0 . 1 9 6 +0.198 +0 .558^
LOv; -0.416^ -0 .47 2^ -0 .6 5 5''''''' +0 . 1 5 2
Spike Length HIGH +0.128 +0 . 0 9 1 +0 . 2 1 7 +O.5O8'*
LOW -0 . 2 5 5 -0 . 2 2 1 -0 .422* -0 . 2 6 5
Seed-set HIGH +0 .4 5 6** +0.4^0"** +0 .471^^* -
LOW -0 . 2 6 4 -0.411* -0 . 2 4 5 -
n *» 40 for the high, population 
n * 23 for the low population
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for more vigorous plants. We would, therefore, expect that 
with the Improvement in meiotio regularity, there is also an 
improvement in plant vigour. This will break the 
supplementary relationship between meiotio regularity and 
plant vigour found in the unseleoted population. As a 
result no signifioant canonical correlation between the two sets 
of oharaotera will be expected. This is what we find with the 
"high" population where the oanonioal correlation is the lowest 
among the three populations (P » 20j^ -50$&). For the same 
reasons, all the simple correlation coefficients, which were 
negative in the unseleoted population (table 11.45)» are positive 
in the "high" population (table II.44), yet the seed-set shows 
positive correlations with eaoh of the oytologioal and^jmorphological 
oharaotera as in the unseleoted population.
The low population, being selected for irregular meiosis, 
also shows a reduction in the canonical correlation (P » 10$&-20$&, 
table II.42a) but the simple corrélations between oytologioal 
features and morphological oharacters shown in table 11*44 are all 
negative with one exception (enoiroled). It may be borne in 
mind that the chromosome complement in some members of the 
"low" population was abnormal. As a result seed-set is 
negatively correlated with eaoh of the three oytologioal features 
(bottom line in table 11.44)• On the other hand, seediest is 
positively correlated with the morphoDogioal characters in the "low " 
population with the exception of spike length.
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DI80U88ION
Two groups of fuotors that affect ohromoeome asBOoiation 
oan he reoognlaed# One is the homology, the ohamloal and 
Btruotural similarity between the ohromoaomee themselves and the 
other is the cellular environment during meiosis (Stebbins,
1970). The evidence that cellular environment affects pairing 
is recognised either by a drastic change in the environmental 
agents, for example, temperature, nutrients, etc. (see section 
three) or by genes that apparently control enzymatic reactions 
required for regular chromosome pairing, for instance the 
chromosome in wheat (Riley, 196O)* In rye there is no 
evidence for such specific gene or genes, as in 5B chromosome 
of wheat, that control chromosome association throughout the 
entire genome « This leaves us with two other avenues of 
explanation, namely, the chromosome homology and genic factors 
that influence pairing indisorimlnately. The effect of the 
latter is manifested by lower chiasma frequency due to 
individual recessive genes in homozygous conditions causing 
failure of initial chromosome association at zygotene- 
pachytene or the failure of chiasma formation even if there is 
synapsis at zygotene-pachytene (for example see Mehra & Rai, 
19 72). Since the average frequencies of ohlasmata and 
univalents did not differ significantly between populations 
(table 11.10a), the evidence for recessive genes affecting 
pairing indiscriminately is lacking in the present materials. 
Therefore, the differences in pairing pattern, between the
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populations investigated, seem\ to be primarily due to 
ohromosome homology.
The role of ohromosome homology in the degree of pairing 
is well known. In many interspeoifio hybrids between parents 
having ohromosomee snffioiently alike so that they oan pair, 
but different enough to reduce the chiasma frequency in the 
undoubled hybrid, , the amount of pairing is reduced . When 
such hybrids are doubled, pairing is largely oonfined to 
chromosomes derived from the same parent (for example, see 
Upoott, 1959 on primula kewensis). Such preferential pairing 
may form exclusively bivalents by complete elimination of 
homeologons pairing or they may form varying numbers of multi- 
valent configurations involving fully homologous and homeologons 
ohromosome8, In polyploid forms of rye Timmis & Rees (1971)
observed a preference for ohromosome association in "pairs".
From this the above authors suggested that in autotetraplold 
rye an increase in bivalents at the expense of multivalents 
would be effective and more readily achieved, by reinforcing 
the formation of exclusive "pairs" at pachytene, Sybenga 
(1972$ reports, "gross structurally identical but genetically 
slightly different ohromosomee of the same species, although 
they pair very efficiently in diploid, show considerable 
variation with respect to association in a competitive situation 
in trisomies". He further states that the two arms of the same 
chromosome are Independent in respect to their pairing 
properties, By the same token it is reasonable to suppose
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that chiasma distribution in each of the seven sets of rye 
chromosomes is independent of other sets.
The results obtained for the three rye populations oan 
be explained both in terms of homology and independent chiasma 
properties for eaoh set of rye chromosomes.
It has been concluded earlier that "restricted" chiasma 
distribution between two of the four homologous chromosomes 
leads to increased bivalent frequency in the pollen mother 
cells whereas with "free" distribution of ohlasmata among the four 
homologous chromosomes, quadrivalent frequency is increased.
The former is the case where two of the four homologous 
chromosomes have differentiated, structurally or chemically, in 
an identical way from the other two homologues which might have 
remained In the original form. In such a case the pairs of 
differentiated and normal chromosomes will form two separate 
bivalents with adequate number of ohiasmata being available.
This is a situation similar to preferential pairing in inter­
specific hybrids. If on the other hand, all the four homologous 
chromosomes are identical, as would be expected in a tru© auto- 
tetraploid. Increased chiasma frequency will favour quadrivalent 
formation. It is on these buses, the"high* population showed 
significant correlation between quadrivalent frequency and 
chiasma frequency while in the"low" and the unseleoted populations 
bivalent frequency showed s ig n if ic a n t correlation with chiasma 
frequency. According to these correlations and with average
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chiasma frequency toeing similar in the three populations, 
one would expect a higher average for quadrivalents and lower 
average for bivalents in the high population. But in actual 
case this was just opposite, i.e. the mean quadrivalent 
frequency was signifioantly less and the mean bivalent frequency 
was greater in the"high" population as compared to those in the 
unseleoted and the"low'populations.
It is not difficult to see why it oan be so, We may 
recall the earlier assumption that the chiasma distribution 
pattern in eaoh of the seven sets of rye chromosomes is 
independent of the other sets. Mow if at the start of the 
selection programme, of the two diploid gametes fused together, 
one parental gamete carried two chromosomes which were 
differentiated, structurally or chemically, from the two 
chromosomes contributed by the other parental gamete, we would 
expect some preferential pairing so that the two chromosomes 
derived from the same parent form a bivalent in most cases. 
Henceforth we followed sib-oroseing. This means that following 
every sib-orossing, two gametes each carrying one chromosome 
from eaoh original parent fused together and thus maintained 
the bivalent formation. In other words, bivalent frequency 
will remain roughly constant for this particular set of 
chromosomes as sib-orossing will be continued.
In other seta of chromosomes the four representatives may 
be strictly homologous where quadrivalent formation will be
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favoured with inoreaeing ohlaema frequonoy. Conversely, 
these multivalents, being more sensitive to any ohonge in the 
cellular environment (Section Three), a reduction in ohiasmata 
will affect the quadrivalents to a greater extent than the 
bivalente. In other worde, bivalent frequency remaining 
unchanged, the signifioant correlation between quadrivalents 
and ohiasmata in the "high" population is mainly due to those 
ohromosome sets where the four homologues are identical. 
Therefore, the signifioantly lower average of quadrivalents 
does not contradict the stronger correlation between chiasma 
frequency and quadrivalent frequency.
Another significance of the correlation between quadri­
valent frequency and chiasma frequency in the "high" population 
Is that we would not expect any further increase in bivalent 
formation in this population. Because the above correlation is 
a feature of a true autotetraplold aa found in Inbred lines 
(Hazarlka & Rees, 1 9 6 7)*
On the ^ other hand, there exists a great deal of chromosomal 
"differentiation" in the unseleoted and the "low" populs.tion& , 
which with increasing ohiasmata would provide the scope for 
increasing the frequency of bivalents. This is substantiated 
by the s ign ifican t Correlation between chiasma frequency and bivalent 
frequency. The increase in bivalent frequency may be achieved 
to the same extent as, or to a greater or lesser extent than
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the "high" population depending on the number of ohromosome 
sets in whioh '^differentiation" ie present. For example, 
if eaoh of the seven sets of ohromosomee has differentiated 
in pairs, we oan expeot 14 bivalents. Any deviation from 
this will deorease the average bivalent frequency.
As regards seed-set, its dependence on meiotio behaviour 
and plant vigour varied for the three populations. The 
results suggest that both oytologioal and physiological 
factors influence seed-set in autotetraplold populations and 
the two sets of factors are at a "balance" in the advanced 
unseleoted population and supplement eaoh other in determining 
seed-set. This balance can be easily upset by selection 
pressure without any serious effects on seed-set. This 
indicates, on one hand, independent genetic control of 
oytologioal and physiological factors and on the other, the
need for selection of both sets of factors for the improvement |Jin fertility in a population.
S E C T I O N  T H R E E
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EFFB0T8 OF EXTBRNAI, ENViaONMENTAL PAOTOR8 ON MBIOTIO OHROMOSOME 
ASSOCIATION IN AUTOTETRAPLOID RYE
INTRODUCTION
Variations in the nuclear phenotype due to changes in 
environmental faotore are well known. In a recent paper 
Plannagan & Jones (1973) have demonstrated that the various 
experimental agents which reduce the growth and development 
of the plant, also reduce ohromosome volume and total nuclear 
protein. Changes in the nuclear phenotype may occur 
independently of any variation in nuclear UNA amount (Bennet 
& Rees, 1969) or may sometimes include changes in DNA content 
(Evans, 1968? Durrant, 1971 * Durrant & Timmis, 1975)* In 
addition some of the induced phenotypic changeo in the plant 
have been reported to be permanent and heritable (see Brink, 
1958; Durrant, 1962a; Hill, 1965; Perkins et al, 1971» Durrant 
& Timmis, 1975).
The effects of external environmental factors on meiotio 
properties and recombination have been known in both plants and 
animals. There is a considerable number of reports on the 
effects of temperature changes on meiotio behaviour. These 
include chiasma frequency and distribution (Dorwiok, 1957; 
Wilson, 1959a & fa; Elliot, 1955 & 1958), ohromosome coilings 
and nuclear inactivation (Jain, 1957) and meiotio duration
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pollen maturation (Darlington, 1940# Dorwiok, 1957) Wilson, 
19591^ . : . .
Other investigations have demonstrated the effects of ionic 
environment and mineral treatments on ohromoeome pairing 
behaviour at meioeie. Thus Levine (1955) and Evereole & Tatum
(1 9 5 6) observed that ionio changes in the nutrients supplied 
oan have predictable consequences at meio$is, Steffenson
(1 9 5 7) reported that in Tradescantia cation imbalance caused by 
sub-optimal calcium supply increased chromosomal aberrations and 
suggested that calcium plays an important part in chromosome 
stability* Law (1 9 6 5) demonstrated the effects of potassium
in Inoreasing the chiasma frequency and chiasma stability in 
Lollum temulentum. Similar results were obtained by Bonnet 
& Rees (1 9 7 0) iu rye and Fedak (1975) in barley in response 
to phosphate treatments.
One would note that all the above mentioned investigations 
wore carried out exclusively with diploid materials. Signifi­
cantly very little Information is available as to the effeots 
of environmental factors on autopolyploids. %ers (1945) 1^  
his study on Daotvlis noted that some factor or factors of 
environment had measurable effects on quadrivalent frequency 
and the effects of those factors were not the same for all 
genotypes. He further stated that soil heterogeneity had no 
effect on quadrivalent frequency or on chiasma frequency. In 
autotetraplold rye Pao & Li (1948) observed that high temperature
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treatment (36°0) for 24 hours markedly inoreaeed the frequency 
of univalente with a decrease In quadrivalent frequency.
On the other hand, Sparnaaij, et al, (1 9 6 8) and Kho & Baêr (1975) 
reported that ohangee in temperatilire treatment In tetraplold 
freeeia during flowering and pollination affected the fertility 
of individual flowera and the ultimate oeed-yield of the plant. 
Meiotio etudiee were not apparently undertaken in theee 
materials. In tetraplold rye BlleretrOm & Sjodln (1 9 6 5) 
reported an inoreaee in eeed-eet following an application of 
oaloium nitrate to the orop during the flowering time. In 
their opinion, the Inoreaeed eeed-eet was due to the favourable 
oondltione for aeed-development provided for by the applioation 
of the fertlliaer.
However, etudiee on the effeote of external environmental 
faotore in autopolyplolde may be of Interest for two reasons. 
Firstly,suoh inve8tigatio% may provide a better understanding 
of meiotio stability of tetraplold genotypes. Seoondly, 
ohangos in environmental faotors, espeoially nutrient treatments, 
have been shown to inorease ohiasma frequency (Steffensen, 1 9 5 7) 
Law, 1 9 6 5; Sennet & Rees, 1970) Fedok, 1975) whioh, in turn, 
is an Important oomponent of meiotio stability (Rees &
Thompson, 1956; Bennet & Rees, 1970)# It, therefore, seems 
that it may well be possible to improve the ohromosome pairing 
behaviour in autotetraploide, at least temporarily, by the 
influenoe of external environmental agents. On the other hand, 
based on the evidence that heritable changes ceui sometimes be
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induoed by external agente (Durrant, 1962a, Hill, 1965) 
Perkins, et al, 197l), it is perhape too early to dieoount the 
poaeibilitlee of manipulating the ohromosome pairing system 
in tetraploids for better meiotio stability by the influenoe 
of external faotors.
In the present study two separate @xperi##nts were 
oonduoted to observe the effeots of temperature and nitrogen 
on meiotio ohromosome behaviour of tetraploid rye. Eaoh 
genotype was oloned and subjected to different treatments so 
that the differenoes observed between treatments were mainly 
due to environmental effects.
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MATERIALS
Seeda of tetraplold spring rye, collected from 
pollinated plants, were sown in pots, A single seed was 
sown in eaoh pot oontaining John Innes Compost No, 2, Since 
it was intented to establish clonal material of each genotype, 
the seedlings were raised in a glasshouse during the winter 
months (from Deoember onwards) in order to provide a longer 
period of vegetative growth and tillering, V/hen the seedlings 
produced several tillers (5 to 10), the tillers wore divided 
into three units in order to provide three replioates of 
eaoh genotype. During splitting of tillers, oare wae taken 
so that each unit had sufficient root system to establish 
itself when traneplanted into individual 5" pots. After 
transplonting, a layer of peat was spread over the soil 
surface of the pot. The plants were watered regularly and 
left to grow in the greenhouse. Clones of a large number of 
plants were raised in this way for use in the temperature and 
the nitrogen experiments.
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TEMPERATURE EXPERIMBNT
Methods
When the emergence of the first flag leaf was notioed, 
the three replioates of each genotype were treated with three 
different conditions of temperature ae outlined in the table 
he low ;
TRBATMERT
II
III
PLAGE TEMPERATURE
Out doors 
Orowth room
Growth room
12°0 . 18°0 (approx.)
18^0 - Day
Night16**0
2 6^ Constant
DAY LENGTH
Way/ June 
16 Hours
16 Hours
Young epikes were fixed in aoetio aloohol (l%5) from each 
treatment. Later the fixations were transferred to 70?^  ethyl 
aloohol and stored in a refrigerator ()°C to 5^0) until they 
were oytologioally examined. The technique of slide preparation 
has been deaorlhed earlier (Seotlon One). The following 
observations were made from the spikes of eight olones under 
eaoh treatment;
(1) Number of Ohiasmata in 20 PMCs
(2) Number of Quadrivalents in 20 PMCs
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()) Number of Trlvalents in 20 Pî^IOB
(4) Number of Bivalent© in 20 PHOe
(5) Number of Univalents in 20 PMOs
(6) Percentage of Regular Metaphase-I Bells 
Scored from Three Anthers of One Floret 
(about 200 Ml Cells per anther)
(7 ) Percentage of Regular Tetrads from 81% 
Anthers of Two Florets
(about 200 tetrads per anther)
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RESULTS
Ohiasma Preauenoy
Table III,la shows the effeote of temperature treatment 
on ohlaema frequenoy in different olone8 of tetraploid rye while 
table III,1b glvee the analyeie of varianoe. The varianoe 
analyeio showa highly eignifleant differenoee between treatmente, 
"L,S,R,*' test for treatments revealed that the difference 
between treatment I (outdoor temperature) and treatment II 
(16^C - 18^u) is not signifleant, although the mean value for 
the latter treatment is slightly higher. This indloates that 
l6^0 18^0 is very close to the optimal temperature requirement
for the rye material. Treatment III (26^0), however, shows a 
slgnlfloant reduotion in ohiasma frequenoy over treatments 
I and II, This is in good agreement with the results obtained 
by other workers in that high temperature reduoes ohiasma 
frequenoy.
It is of interest to note that all the olones are not 
affooted uniformly by the temperature treatments. This oan be 
judged from the highly slgnlfloant interaction item (P< 0 ,0 0 1) 
in the analysis of varianoo table, L.8 .R, test for Interaotion 
revealed that the effoots of treatments I and II are similar in 
all the olones while treatment III shows a slgnlfloant reduotion 
In ohiasma frequenoy in all but olone Nos. 4 and 7, The 
constancy of these two olones in ohiasma frequenoy over the 
range of temperature may suggest that they have a greater
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Table III,1a. Bffeota of Temperature on Oblaema
Frequency per PMC in Olones of 
Tetraploid Eye.
OLomNo. TREATMENT I TEBATMENT II (Outdoor Temp*) (16 C-18 O) TREATmNT III MEAN (26*0)
1 24.40 2 5 . 0 5 2 2 . 6 5 2 4 . 0 5 5
à 2 6 . 5 0 2 6 . 2 5 2 5 . 6 0 25.585
5 2 5 . 0 5 2 6 . 1 0 2 5 . 2 5 2 5 . 1 5 5
4 2 5 . 6 0 2 5 . 8 0 2 4 . 9 5 2 5 . 4 5 0
5 2 5 . 4 5 2 5 . 5 5 2 5 . 5 0 2 5 . 5 0 0
6 2 4 . 7 5 2 4 . 4 5 2 2 . 5 0 25.855
7 2 4 . 2 5 2 4 . 4 5 2 5 . 6 5 2 4 . 0 8 5
6 2 5 , 7 5 2 4 . 6 5 2 5 . 6 0 2 4 . 6 6 7
Mean 2 5 . 1 9 5 2 5 . 2 7 5 2 5.815
Table III.1b. Analysis of Variance of Ohiasma
Frequenoy.
ITEMS D.P M.S. f
Treatments 2
Clones 7
Interaction 14(Treatment % Clone)
108.0896
29.1854
7.6229
41,480
11.200
2.925
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
Error 456 2.6058
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genotypic stability with reppeot to temperature effects. This 
is what one would expect from genotypes collected from an 
outbred heterogeneous population.
The frequenoiee of quadrivalente under different treatments 
are shown in table III,2a and table Illjab. gives the analysis 
of varianoe. There are slgnlfloant differences In the 
frequenolea of quadrivalenta between treatments (P< 0 ,0 5 ),
Unlike ohiasma frequenoy, the mean frequ#noies of quadrivalents 
under treatment II (l6*0 18*0) is sigpiifioantly reduced from
that in treatment I (Outdoor temperature). The reduotion is 
more pronounced in treatment III (26*0) and corresponds with 
the reduction in ohiasma frequenoy (table 111,1). It is, 
however, noted that the difference in quadrivalent frequency 
between treatment II and III is Insignificant in contrast to 
slgnlfloant differences in ohiasma frequency observed earlier. 
These results suggest that In the materials used in the 
experiment, there is no consistent relationship between 
ohiasma frequenoy and quadrivalent frequenoy. The interaction 
item is insignificant which indioatee that the responses of 
different olones to temperature ohangee with regard to 
quadrivalent frequenoy are untfbrm for all genotypes.
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Table 111.2a. Effects of Temperature on
Quadrivalent Frequenoy in 
of Tetraploid Rye.
Olones
CLONE NO. TREATMENT I TREATMENT II TREATMENT III MEAN
1 8 . 7 5 2.10 1 . 4 5 2.100
2 5 . 5 5 2 . 2 5 2 . 5 0 2 . 7 6 7
5 2 . 5 5 1 . 9 0 2.00 2.085
4 2.60 2 . 7 5 2.80 2 . 7 1 7
5 2 . 5 0 2 . 5 0 2 . 1 5 2.585
6 2 . 1 5 2.55 2 . 1 5 2 . 2 1 7
7 1 . 9 5 2 . 0 5 1,85 1 . 9 5
8 2 . 5 5 1 . 9 0 2 . 0 5 2.167
Mean 2 . 5 5 0 2 . 2 2 5 2.119
Table III
ITEMS
Treatment8 
Clones
Analyels of Varianoe of 
Quadrivalent Frequency.
Interaotion (Treatment x Clone)
Error
D.P.
2
7
14
456
1.» *>.j #
8 . 0 7 7 1
5 . 4 2 1 1
2 . 1 1 7 6
1.;
F
6 . 4 5 2
4 . 5 1 7
<0 . 0 5
< 0.001
1.686 not olgnifleant
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frivaient Frequency
The ohangea In the frequenoy of trlvalenta in the olonee 
due to different temperature are shown in table III#5a, The 
analyala of varianoe appears in table III.5b. It ia observed 
that treatment III (26*0) shows a signifioant Inorease in 
trivalent frequenoy over treatments I and II (P <0.05)# This 
inorease in trivalent frequenoy with a parallel deorease in 
quadrivalent frequenoy, as already shown, suggests that the 
inorease in trivalents is due to the failure of quadrivalent 
formations. Prom this one oan oonolude that high temperature 
inhibits quadrivalent formation.
It is, however, notioeable that the differenoe between 
the means for treatment I and II is insignificant, suggesting 
onoe more that the artifioial temperature provided by treatment 
II is optimal.
Bivalent Frequenoy
Prom table III.4a & b it is olear that within the range of 
temperature used, there is no significant ohange in bivalent 
frequenoy. It should, however, be pointed out that an aoourate 
estimate of the changes in bivalent frequency is qxtremely 
diffioult for tvfo reasons. Firstly, temperature changes may 
inhibit multivalent formations and may form bivalents instead. 
Secondly, there may be some failure in bivalent formation giving 
rise to two univalents. The effects of these two possibilities
Table III.5a, Efi'eote of Tomperature on 
Trivalent Frequenoy in Clones 
of Tetraploid Rye,
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OLONE NO, 'TREATmNT I TREATMENT II TREATMENT III MEAN
1 0.25 0.50 0 . 5 0 0 . 5 5 0
2 0.15 0.10 0.45 0 . 2 5 5
3 0.20 0.15 0.55 0 . 2 5 5
4 0.15 0 . 5 0 0 , 5 0 0 . 2 5 0
5 0.10 O.ÎÇ 0 . 1 5 0. U7
6 0.25 0.35 0.60
7 0 . 5 0 o,xs 0.55 0 . ^ 0
8 0.10 0.20 0 . 5 5 0 , 2 1 7
Mean 0.188 0.219 0.581
Table III.5b. Analysis of Varianoe of
Trivalent Frequency.
ITEMS D.F. M.S. F p
Treatment 2 1.7515 6.876 < 0 . 0 1
Clone8 7 0 . 4 5 6 0 1.811 not Gignifiof
Interaotion 14 0 . 1 0 5 1 0.4#7 not aignlfio*(Treatment % Clone)
Error 456 0.2518
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Table III.4a, Ëffeote of Temperature on
Bivalent Frequenoy In Olones 
of Tetraploid Rye.
OLONE NO. TREATMENT I TREATMENT II TREATMENT III MEAN
Moan
1 7 . 9 0 9 . 0 0 9 . 6 0 8.855
2 6 . 5 5 9 . 2 5 7 . 9 5 7.917
3 8.85 9 . 9 0 9 . 1 5 9 . 5 0
4 6 . 4 0 7 . 9 0 7.80 8 . 0 5 5
5 8 . 7 0 8.75 9 . 5 5 8 . 9 5 5
6 8 . 9 5 8 . 4 0 8.00 8 . 4 5 0
7 9.45 9.20 9 . 5 0 9.585
8 8 . 6 5 9 . 7 5 8 . 9 5 9 . 1 1 7
I 8 .4 5 1 9 . 0 1 9 8.787
Table III.4b. Analyaie of Varianoe of 
Bivalent Frequenoy.
ITEMS
Treatments
Olone8
Interaotion (Treatment x Olone)
Error
D.F.
2
7
14
456
M.S.
14.0146
16.6559
8.48)6
4.8257
F P
2 . 9 0 5 Not slgnlfloant
5 . 8 6 8 <0 . 0 1
1 . 7 5 9 < 0 . 0 5
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are oonfounded in the overall bivalent frequenoy observed. 
However, from the aignifioant deoreaae in quadrivalenta with 
a oorreaponding inoreaae in trivalents, as we have already 
seen, it oan be assumed that the increase in bivalent 
frequenoy as a result of inhibition of multivalent formations 
is insignifioant, Based on this assumption it would appear 
that temperature changes did not affeot bivalent frequenoy 
(table III.4b), From this it would appear that bivalente 
are relatively stable type of configurations compared to 
quadrivalenta. This will be dealt with under discussion.
In perspective to the slgnlfloant decrease in ohiasma 
frequenoy in treatment III (Table III.I), bivalent frequenoy 
also oould have been reduced, but this was not so, This oan 
be explained as follows. If as a result of ohiasma reduotion, 
there are more rod bivalents with one ohiasma, instead of 
rings with two ohiasmata, the total number of bivalents may 
still remain unohanged. A test in this regard was made and the 
frequenoy of ring bivalents was reduoed from 7 . 6 0 per PMC in 
treatment II to 6,48 per PMO in treatment III and the difference 
was highly signifioant (P<0.001).
The interaotion item in the analysis of varianoe was 
slgnlfloant (P<0,05. , table III,4b). The L.S.R. test for 
interaotion revealed that in eaoh olone the differenoes in 
bivalent frequenoy between treatments were insignifloant 
exoept in olone nos. 1 and 2. Deviations of these two olones
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from the general pattern exhibited by all ether olones, may 
indicate the genetio inetablllty of theee two olones with 
reepeot to pairing behaviour or the ohangee may be due to 
sampling error. If it was due to the latter oauoe, the error 
oould be reduoed by u%ing replloated samples from eaoh 
individual plant.
Univalent
Univalents, being the ultimate results of the changes in 
all other oonfigurations and also being freed from confounding 
effects, as with bivalents, give a better picture of the treatment 
effect. The frequencies of univalents under different treatments 
have been shown in table 111.5a and b. It is olear from the 
tables that the differenoes between treatments is highly 
signifioant (P<0.001). Similarly, the interaotion item is 
also highly signifioant (P < 0 .0 0 1). From a closer examination 
of the data by means of L.S.R. test, it was observed that the 
difference between treatments I and II is significant for eaoh 
o&)ne with the exception of olone No$. 4$ 5 &nd 7# These three 
olones, therefore, show stability in univalent frequency at 
differing temperature. Olone Nos. 4 end 7 were also observed 
to be stable with regard to quadrivalent frequency (table III.2).
Remilar Metaphasc"! Oells
The percentage figures for regular metaphase"! cells,
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Table 111.5a. Effeoto of Temperature on
Univalent Frequenoy in Clones
of Tetraploid Rye.
CLONE NO. TREATMENT I TREATMENT II TREATMENT III MEAN
1 0.45 0.70 1.50 0.885
2 0.25 0.20 0.75 0 , 4 0 0
3 0 . 5 0 0.15 0.65 0.567
4 0*55 0.50 0 . 5 0 0.518
5 0.50 0,20 0.25 0 . 2 5 0
6 0.95 0.75 1.60
7 0.40 0.65 0.55 0 . 5 3 3
0 0.20 0.50 0,85 0 . 4 5 0
Mean 0.57^ 0.406 0.806
Table III#5b. Analysis of Varianoe for 
Univalent Frequenoy,
ITEMS D.F, M.S. F P
Treatments a 9 .9 0 2 1 6 8 , 6 2 5 <0.001
Clones 7 4.1695 2 9 . 0 5 2 <0.001
Interaotion (Treatment x Olone) 14 ' 1 .1 9 0 2 8.248 <0.001
Error 456 0,1445
Table 111.6a. Effects of Temperature on
Regular Metaphaee*! Oelle (Angular
Values) In Olones of Tetraploid Rye.
OLOm NO. TREATmNT I TREATMENT II TREATMENT III MEAN
1 62.77 57.06 5 0 . 8 6 56.877
2 70.54 77.82 64.99 7 1 . 0 5 1
3 70.55 75.99 6 5 . 2 2 6 9 . 1 7 9
4 71,21 72.52 65,85 6 9 . 1 2 7
5 71.89 7 0 . 8 1 6 7 . 0 8 6 9 . 9 2 6
6 57.51 6 1 . 0 5 46.55 5 4 . 9 6 4
7 64.04 65.11 61.54 62.890
8 74.20 67.75 58.54 66.764
Mean 67.755 67.094 59.550
Table 111.6b. Analysis of Varianoe of 
Regular Metaphase-I Oelle.
ITEMS D.F. M.8. P P
Treatments 2 556.7598 160.245 <0.001
Olones 7 546.9282 99.851 <0.001
Interaotion (Treatment % Clone) 14 50.2678 8.712 <0.001
Error 48 5.4745
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scored from three anthers of a floret, were transformed to 
angular values for use in the varianoe analyele. Thus table 
III.6a gives the angular values under eaoh treatment for the 
respeotive clones and the analysis of varianoe is shown in 
table III.6b, There are signifioant differenoes between the 
treatment means (P< 0.001) but again the differenoe between 
treatment I and II is inaignifioant. The Interaotion item la 
also highly signifioant suggesting that the effeot of 
temperature was not uniform for all genotypes. In partioular 
olone No. 7 has remained stable with regard to the proportion 
of regular metaphase-I oells over the range of temperature 
treatment.
Tetrads
The peroentage figures for regular tetrads expressed in 
angular values are shown in table III.7a for Individual olones 
under different temperature treatment. The analysis of 
varianoe in table III.7b shows that the treatment means differ 
signifioantly (P<0.00l). Unlike earlier observations, the 
differenoe between treatment I and II is significant here 
the differenoe, however, being muoh smaller oompared to the 
figure obtained for treatment III. L,3.R. test showed that 
in most of the olones the differenoe between treatment I and II 
is Inslgnlfioant. The lower mean value for treatment II 
oompared to that of treatment I is mainly due to the drastic 
reduotion in the proportion of regular tetrads in olone Ho. 1
# Î
Table III.7a. EffectG of Temperature on 
Regular Tetrada (Angular Value 
in OlonOG of Tetraploid Rye.
1
s)
58
OLONE NO. TRBATmNT I TREATmNT II TREATMENT III MEAN
1 66.54 55.49 5 6 . 2 9 58.807
g 75.52 76.44 66.80 72.854
3 72.55 71,18 6 4 . 2 1 6 9 . 2 5 8
4 78.41 75.40 6 4 . 5 0 7 1 . 0 5 4
5 69.44 66.29 6 2 . 5 2 6 6 . 0 7 9
6 65.77 64.21 4 5 . 4 5 57.809
7 64.22 66,86 64.49 65.189
8 72.57 67.54 5 9 . 7 2 6 6 . 6 0 9
MEAN 69.710 67.675 60.475
Table III.7b. Analysis of Varianoe of 
Regular Tetrads,
ITEMS D.F, M.8. F P
TreatmentG 2 1 1 5 0 . 6 2 5 0 175.912 < 0.001
Olone8 7 521.0815 81.074 <0.001
Interaction (Treatment % Clone) 9 6 . 2 2 6 5 1 4 . 9 7 2 <0.01
Error 120 6 , 4 2 7 2
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under treatment II, whloh ia even lower than the figure 
obtained for treatment III. Thia kind of rather unusual 
ohange pointa to the variation between spikes and emphasises 
the need for replioated samples.
It is, however, interesting to note again that olone No. 7 
does not show any signifioant variation due to treatment effeot, 
This olone has shown persistent stability in all other 
meiotio oharaoters end would, therefore, appear to be the 
most stable genotype.
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NITROGEN EXPERIMENT
Methods
The olonal material was eetabliehed in the same way as 
in the oaee of temperature experiment, But after dividing 
the tlllera into three unite, one unit was grown in 5" pot 
containing John Innee Oompoet No, 2 and watered with tap 
water, Thie was regarded as treatment I, the oontrol 
treatment. The other two units were grown in 5'* pots 
oontaining vermioulite and washed sand, Sinoe it was found 
diffioult to keep the tillere ereot and firmly anchored in 
the light vermioulite medium alone, a layer of washed sand 
waa placed in between the tvm vermioulite l^ere, one at 
the bottom and the other at the top of the pot. One of 
the80 two pots was watered with Roagland'e Nutrient Solution 
containing all the nutrients and regarded aa treatment II, 
The other pot was watered with Roagland*$ Solution without 
nitrogen and regarded ao treatment III.
Young spikes were fixed in aoetio aloohol (1*5) from 
the three treatments and later examined oytologioally in the 
same way as previously deeoribed.
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In the present investigation the samplee for meiotio 
etudiee were oolleoted within 2 to 5 weeks of the oommenoement 
of nitrogen treatment. The plants under defioient nitrogen 
treatment (treatment III) beoame light green to pale yellow 
by the time the samples were oolleoted and the oolour was 
easily distinguishable from that of the dark-green plants 
under treatment I and II. Afterwards there was little growth 
or tillering in.plants under the defioient treatment $ As a 
result the first emerged spikes only were available for 
fixation. The effeots of nitrogen defioienoy in these spikes
Iwere not apparently serious because of the short period of j
exposure of the plants to the defioient treatment. It was, j
however, obvious that the spikes oolleoted from these plants 
undoubtedly experienced a stress due to low level of nitrogen.
Meiosis data obtained from these plants wore, therefore, 
eoneidered in terms of low nitrogen level rather than a 
defioient treatment.
Ohiasma Fret
Table Ill.Oa shows the effeot of nitrogen treatment on 
ohiasma frequenoy on different olones and table 111.6b gives 
the analysis of varianoe. Although there is a reduotion in 
ohiasma frequency in treatment III (low nitrogen), the 
differenoe with the oontrol is just below the 5^ level.
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(Table 111,8a# Effeot8 of Nitrogen Treatment
on Ohiaama Preqiienoy in Olones
of Tetraploid Rye,
CLONE NO. TREATMENT I TREATmiNT II TREATmNT III(Oontrol) (Nutrient8 (Low Nitrogen)snpplied LrtifiolaJ
MEAN
8).60 
25*75 
25.60 
25.90 
26,15 
26,15  
2 5 , 5 0
25*80
2 6 . 2 5
2 5 . 2 5  
2 5 . 9 5  
2 5 . 5 5
2 5 . 2 5  
25.40
25.15
26.15
2 6 . 0 5
25.85
2 6 , 0 0
2 5 . 0 5  
2 4 . 6 5
2 5 . 5 1 7
2 6 , 0 5 0
2 5 . 6 5 5
2 5 . 9 0 0
2 5 . 9 0 0  
25.485
2 5 . 1 1 7
2 6 , 1 0
25.819Mean
Analysis #f Varianoe of 
Ohiasma Frequenoy.
Table III.8b
nut signifioant2.808
< 0.01Clones
Interaotion Treatment x Olone 1,718
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The treatment % olone interaotion ie, however, signifioant 
(P<0,0l), It will be oeen from table 111.8a that ohiaema 
frequenoy has been reduoed under low nitrogen treatment in all 
olonee with the exoeption of olone Nos. 2, 5 & 5» However, 
from the80 results it appears that low nitrogen treatment has 
not drastioally affeoted ohiasma formation although a tandenoy 
towards reduoed ohiasma ia apparent.
Tables III.9a and b give the frequenoies of quadrivalenta 
under different treatment in tho olones and their analysis of 
varianoe respeotively. It is olear from the tables that as a 
result of low nitrogen treatment there is a highly eignifioant 
reduotion of quadrivalent frequenoy oompared to the frequencies 
in the oontrol as well as the artifloially supplied nutrient 
treatment (P ^ 0.001). The differenoe between the latter two 
is, however, ineignifioant. In contrast to ineignifioant
ohanges in ohiasma frequency, seen above, the highly signifioant 
changes in quadrlvalents suggest, onoo again, that quadrivalent 
formation is not closely related to ohiasma frequenoy in the 
materials. The results also show that quadrivalente are 
extremely vulnerable to the ohanges in nitrogen level.
Bivalent Fr^
Table III.10a gives the bivalent frequenoios of individual
16,
Table Effeots of Nitrogen Treatments
on Quadrivalent Frequenoy in Clones
of Tetraploid Rye.
CLONE NO. TREATMENT I (Control) TREATMBINT 11 (Nutrients supplied _ _artlfioi$lly_)__
TREATmNT III ÎŒAN (Now nitrogen)
1 2.95 2.55 2.75 2 . 7 5 0
2 2.60 3.40 2,35 2.785
3 2.05 2.80 2.60 2.483
4 2.80 5.40 2,35 2.650
5 3.25 3.05 2 . 1 5 2.817
6 2.90 2.70 2.10 2 . 5 6 7
7 2.25 2.50 2.85 2,200
8 2.85 2.70 2 . 4 0 2 . 6 5 0
2.706 2.887 2 , 3 1 9
Table III.9b. Analysis of Varianoe of 
Quadrivalent Frequenoy.
ITEMS D.F. M.S. F P
Treatments 2 1 5 . 5 0 6 5 1 0 . 0 7 7 <0.001
Clones 7 2.8417 2.120 <0 . 0 5
Interaotion
(Treatment x Glone) 14 2 . 2 0 1 5 1 . 6 4 3 not signifj
Error 456 1.5404
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Table III.10a, Effeots of Nitrogen Treatmente on
Bivalent Frequency in Olonee
of Tetraploid Rye.
Table 111.10b. Analyela of Variance of
Bivalent Frequenoy.
ITEMS D.F. M.8. F
Treatment a 2 46.0896 9 . 0 5 3
Oloneo 7 10,0783 1.980
Interaotion (Treatment % 01<me) 14 8.6156 1 . 6 9 2
Error 456 5 . 0 9 1 3
OLOm NO. TREATZë^NT I (Control) TREATMENT II (Nutrient8 supplied art if! c ia 1 ly )
TREATmNT III (Low nitrogen) MEAN
1 7 . 9 5 8 . 7 0 8,20 8.283
2 8.60 6 . 9 0 9 . 0 5 8.183
3 9 . 5 0 8 . 0 5 8 . 5 0 8.683
4 8.10 7.00 8 . 9 0 8.000
5 7 . 1 5 7.45 9.35 7.983
6 7.85 8.35 9.20 8 . 4 6 7
7 9 . 1 5 8 . 6 5 9 . 9 0 9 . 2 3 3
8 8.00 8 . 3 0 8,75 8 . 3 5 0
Mean 8.287 7 . 9 5 2 8.981
<0.001 j
not elgnlfloantj 
not Bignifioant^
1 6 6
treatments and clones and table 111.10b gives their 
analyele of varianoe. It is olear that there le a highly 
signifioant increase in bivalent frequenoy in the low 
nitrogen treatment over the oontrol and the artifloially 
Buppliod treatments (P <0.001). The differenoe between the 
latter two is again inslgnlfioant# A large reduotion 
in quadrivalent frequenoy. as observed earlier in table III.9, 
with a oonourrent Inoreaee in bivalent frequenoy euggests 
that with low nitrogen treatment ohiasmata have been 
redistributed in favour of bivalent formation, Changes in 
the frequenolea of different oonfigurations as a result of 
ohiasma redistribution, rather than ohanges in ohiasma frequenoy 
has already been reported by Crowley & Rees (1968) in auto- 
tetrauloid Lolium perenne. The above results, therefore, 
suggest that the low nitrogen treatment has induoed bivalent 
formation at the expense of quadrivalenta and these ohanges are 
not due to ohangea in ohiasma frequenoy. This oan be further 
confirmed if there la no signifioant inoreame in trivalent 
frequenoy with a reduotion in the frequenoy of quadrlvalents.
Trivalent Frequenoy.
The frequencies of trivalents under different treatments 
and olones have been set out in table 111.11a while table 111.11b 
gives the varianoe analysis. From the tables it is clear that 
there is no signifioant differenoe between treatment means.
This is what we would expeot from the absence of any signifioant
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Table 111.11a. Effeota of Nitrogen Treatment
on Trivalent Frequenoy in Olones
of Tetraploid R
OLONE NO. TREATMENT I (Control) TREATMENT II (Nutrient8 supplied artifloially)
TREATMENT III
(Low nitrogen)
MEAN
1 0 . 0 5 0 . 0 5 0.10 0.06?
2 0.10 0,10 0.10 0.100
3 0.20 0 . 1 5 0.15 0 . 1 6 7
4 0 . 1 5 0.10 0.20 0 . 1 5 0
3 0,15 0.20 0 . 1 5 0 . 1 6 7
6 0.15 0.10 0 . 2 5 0 . 1 6 7
? 0 . 1 5 0 . 1 5 0 . 1 5 0 . 1 5 0
8 0 . 1 5 0.10 0.20 0 . 1 5 0
0.138 0.119 0 , 1 6 3
Table 111.11b. Analyele of Varianoe of
Trivalent Frequenoy.
ITEMS
Treatments 
Olone8
Interaotion Treatment x Clone)
Error
D.F.
14
456
M.9.
2 0 . 0 7 7 0
7 O.O8O7
0.0871
0.1328
0 . 5 8 1 not eignifioant
0,608 not eignifioant
0 . 2 0 4 not signifioant
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ohange in ohlaema frequenoy but with a significant change in 
quadrivalent frequency* Because an increase in trivaient 
frequency would he accompanied by a reduction in ohiaama 
frequency aa was observed with the temperature experiment.
gnivalen lja gaagagy-
The univalent frequencies with respect to different 
clones and treatments are given in table 111.12a, The 
analysis of variance in table 111.12b shows that none of the 
items is significant. Thin suggests that nitrogen treatment 
did not have any detectable effect on univalent formation.
Regular Metaphase*! Cells
In table Ill.iga the angular values for regular 
metaphasecells of individual treatments and clones are 
presented. The variance analysis based on the angular 
values shows no significant difference between the control 
and the artificially supplied nutrient treatment. The mean 
value for the low nitrogen treatment is, however, significantly 
different from that of the two other treatments (P<0.001). 
With regard to insignificant differences for ohiasma frequency 
(table III.8) and univalent frequency (table 1X1.11), the 
results obtained for regular M-I cells seem incompatible.
With univalent frequency, however, the situation may be 
considered somewhat different. Because the reguls# cells
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Table III.12a. Bffeote of ]?ltrogen Treatment
on Univalent Frequency in Clones 
of Tetraploid Rye.
CLONE NO. TREATMBNT I (Control) TREATMENT II(Nutrientssupplied
TREATMENT III (Low Nitrogen)
ASAN
1 0 , 1 3 0 . 2 3 0 . 3 0 0.233
2 0.10 0 . 3 0 0,20 0.200
3 0.20 0 . 2 3 0 . 1 3 0.200
4 0 . 1 3 0.10 0.20 0 . 1 3 0
5 0 . 2 3 0 . 3 0 0 . 2 3 0 . 2 6 7
6 0 . 2 3 0.20 0.43 0 . 2 3 3
7 0 . 2 3 0 . 1 3 0.33 0 . 2 3 0
8 0 . 1 3 0 . 3 0 0.20 0 . 2 1 7
Mean 0.188 0 . 2 3 1 0.263
Table III.12b. Analysis of Variance
of Univalent frequency
ITBMS D.P.
TreatmentQ 2
Clones 7
Interaction(Treatment % Clone) 14
Error 456
0 . 5 1 4 6
0.1497
0 . 0 9 7 9
0.5188
? P
0 . 9 8 6 8 not significant JI
0 . 4 6 9 6 not significant II
0.3071 not significant
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were measured in terms of percentagea of PNGs without 
univalent(s) whereas the univalent frequency is the number 
of univalents per PMO* If there are fewer PMOs with 
several univalents and vice versa the observed discrepancy 
between the two properties could be aocounted for. But such 
a condition would affect ohlaema frequency, for every single 
univalent in a PMO there will be a loss of at least one 
ohiasma. This warrants a closer examination of the situation. 
It will be seen from table 111.1$ that the difference between 
the control and the low nitrogen treatment is insignificant 
for every single alone with the exception for clone No. 2 
(L.S.R. Test) while the difference between the artificially 
supplied nutrient and the low nitrogen treatment is significant 
for clone Nos. 4 and 6 only. This sort of spurious 
differences apparently reflect the variation caused by sampling 
error. It would be recalled that the percentages of regular 
M-Ï cells were based on only three anthers collected from a 
single floret. Data collected from such a restricted sample 
will v#ry much depend on chance, especially if factors like 
prevailing temperature cannot be controlled during meiosie. 
During the present investigation the plants were grown 
inside the greenhouse where the temperature varied considerably 
on a warm sunny day than from a cool rainy day. If data 
were collected from several florets and different spikes of 
the same plant, the variation due to sampling error oould be 
reduced to a large extent. That the disorepant variations 
in regular M-I cells were mainly due to sampling error can
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Table 111.15a. Effects of Nitrogen Treatments on
Regular Metaphase-l Oells (Angular Values) 
in Clones of Tetraplold Rye,
OIK)m NO. TREATMENT I (Control) TRBATMENT II (Nutrients supplied artlfioially)
TRBATMBNT III MEAN (Low nitrogen)
1 72.23 7 1 . 5 4 7 1 . 2 5 7 1 . 6 7 1
2 75.65 72.28 69.38 7 2 . 4 3 6
3 70.30 68.89 7 1 , 6 4 7 0 . 2 7 6
4 68.73 7 5 . 3 5 6 7 . 0 4 7 0 . 3 7 3
5 7 0 . 2 3 70.38 6 7 . 8 6 69.489
(5 6 9 . 4 5 7 0 . 4 6 65,85 68.587
7 6 8 . 5 1 6 6 . 9 3 66.99 6 7 . 4 7 9
8 67.06 66. 1 4 6 4 . 6 9 6 5 . 9 6 6
Mean 7 0 , 2 7 0 70.246 68,087
Table 111.13b. Analysle of Varianoe of
Regular Metaphaae-I Celle.
ITEM3 D.F. M.8. P P
Treatment 2 37.7110 7 . 2 7 3 0 < 0 . 0 1
Cloneo 7 41.2681 7.9590 <0.001
Interaotion(Treatment X Clone 14 12.3378 2.3795 ^0.01
Error 48 5 .1 8 5 1
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be examined from the figures below, (table III,13) obtained 
for regular tetrads where at least six anthers from two 
different florets were used and the results obtained there, 
as will be shown, fairly agree with what we have observed 
before,except regular M-I oells.
Ref%ular Tetrads
The peroentages of regular tetrads expressed in 
angular values for different clones and treatments are given 
in table III,14e. Their variEinoe analysis in table III.14b
shows insignificant differences between treatment means.
theProm this it can be concluded that/low nitrogen treatment 
did not have emy serious effects on melotie regularity, as 
we have observed with ohiasma frequency, quadrivalent, 
trivalent, bivalent and univalent frequencies.
Theoretically one would expect a similarity between the 
frequencies of regular M-I cells and regular tetrads, 
because mioronuolei in tetrads are the direct results of 
univalents at M-I, The disagreement between the two 
features seems to be mainly due to high degree of sampling 
error caused by restricted sample size in the case of 
regular M-I oells.
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Table III. 14e,. Effeote of Nitrogen Treatments on
Regular Tetrads (Angular Values) in
Clones of Tetraploid
OLOm NO. TREATMENT I (Control) TREATMENT II (Nutrients supplied artifiolally)
TREATMENT III MEAN (bow nitrogen)
1 72.17 6 7 . 5 1 7 0 . 0 1 69.697
2 72.42 5 9 . 7 4 6 8 . 6 4 66 .931
3 66.99 6 6 , 9 0 68.28 67.369
4 71.36 71.62 7 1 . 3 7 7 1 . 4 5 1
5 70.77 7 1 . 0 2 68,22 70.003
6 67.99 6 9 . 1 5 6 7 . 5 3 66.223
7 6 5 . 6 2 67.84 66.08 66.514
8 6 5 . 4 8 6 5 . 7 3 6 5 . 6 4 65.680
Mean 69.100 67.439 68.244
Table III.14b. Analysl8 of Variance of
Regular Tetrads.
ITEMS D.P. M.S. F P
Treatments 2 33.1188 0.8420 not signifioant
0lone8 7 7 2 . 3 2 4 1.8366 not signifioant
Interaotion (clone X Treatment) 14 40.6729 1,0341 not slgnifioant
Error 143 3 9 . 3 3 2 7
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DISCUSSION 
Temperature Experiment
The adverse effeote of high temperature treatment on 
ohlaema frequenoy and melotio pairing behaviour were 
oonfirmed in tetraploid rye, The results were in good 
agreement with the findings reported earlier for both diploid 
and tetraploid organisme, in particular Pao & Li (I948)*e 
obeervatlone that high temperature reduced the frequency 
of quadrivalents and inoreaeed univalente# The eignlfioant 
treatment % clone interaotion in the variance analyses 
supports Myer*s (1943) observation on Daotvlis that the 
effects of environmental factors are not the same for all 
the genotypes. That is, the individuals within a natural 
population show eignlfioant variation in their responses to 
environmental faotors.
Two interesting facts have emerged from the temperature 
experiment# One is the optimal temperature requirement for 
the rye material which was found to be 16*^ 0 - 18^0 and the 
other is the ability of oortain genotypes to withstand 
moderate range of temperature without any signlfioant effect 
on melotio behaviour. The latter findings may provide means 
of identifying meiotioally stable genotypes from within a 
tetraploid population. Soreenlng of suoh genotypes may 
eventually lead to the establishment of a stable tetraploid
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population* It was, however, felt that an investigation 
in this respect should be conducted by using replioated 
samples from each individual plant*
It wae shown that with increased temperature, ohiasma 
frequency, the frequency of quadrivalents and the proportions 
of regular metaphase-I cells and regular tetrads were reduced. 
Parallel to this, as expeoted, trivalent and univalent 
frequenoies were increased# On the other hand, bivalent 
frequency appeeired to have remained unchanged, Bivalents are 
not only the most desired type of configurations for balanced 
gamete formation but also seem to be the most stable type of 
pairing configurations. This may be realised fpom the 
follOYfing faote.
Firstly, as a result of some reduction of ohiasma frequenoy 
which may be caused by any of the environmental factors, there 
will be more rod bivalents formed instead of rings# It was 
found that under normal temperature condition (i,e. outdoor 
treatfient), ring bivalents with two or more ohiapmata comprise 
the bulk of the total number of bivalents (about 85$6 in the 
present material)# If one accepts on average reduction of one 
ohlaema per bivalent, rod-bivalents will be predominant# This 
would not change the total number of bivalents appreciably 
neither would this affoct regular anaphase distribution.
Seoondlyy with a reduction in ohiasma frequenoy quadrivalenta
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are at a muoh more serious disadvantage because of two 
reasons. (à) The number of ohiasmata per quadrivalent in 
rye is low, usually 3 to 4 and the ratio of 5-ohiasraate 
quadrivalenta to 4 ohiasmata quadrivalente (chain IV: ring IV) 
is about 2*3 as found in the present material under outdoor 
treatment. Thie would mean that a reduotlon of a single 
ohiasma per quadrivalent would reduce at least 40^s> of the 
quadrivalent0 (i.e. 3-ohlasmate chains) to trivalante plus 
univalents, while the remaining 60^ being rings with 4 
ol|iaGmata would be expeoted. to beoome ohaine. It is, 
therefore, apparent that a reduction of ohiasmata would affect 
quadrivalentG more than the bivalents. (S) The réduction 
of quadrivalent frequenoy may also stem from the pairing 
oompetltion of the four homologous chromosomes at zygotene- 
pachytene. Since the formation of a quadrivalent involves 
competition among the homologues, it is conceivable that any 
interference by an external agent, like temperature, would only 
weaken the pairing efficiency of the four homologues. On the 
other hand, such pairing competition does not exlot in the 
formation of a bivalent and consequently the two homologues 
will experience less difficulty in undergoing pairing with 
the interference by an external agent.
Nitrogen Experiment
!f/hether the artificially supplied nutrients may have an
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effect on melotio behaviour is not precisely known,
Steffeneen (195?) reported increased chromosomal abnormalities 
owing to ionic imbalance, Stubbe & DOring (1938) found that
a fluctuation in the balance of nutrients has a bearing on 
chromosomal disturbances. In order to check suoh effects, 
a treatment with all the nutrients supplied artlfioially 
(Treatment II) was included in the experiment» The results 
suggest that there is no significant difference between the 
control (Treatment 1) and the artificially supplied nutrient 
treatment (Treatment II) in any of the msiotio properties 
studied, therefore, the different treatments were direotly 
comparable.
The various melotio properties studied suggest that under 
the present experimental conditions low level of nitrogen did 
not increase melotio disturbances to a significant extent but a 
tendency towards reduced ohiasma frequenoy was observed. It, 
therefore, seems that If the plants were grown under nitrogen 
starvation for a relatively Imgerperiod, the irregularities in 
melotio behaviour might beoome more pronounced, Walther (1959) 
observed a significant increase in melotio disturbances in plants 
grown in nitrogen deficient media for a longer period of time, 
for about six weeks.
The results further showed that under low nitrogen 
treatment there was a significant increase in bivalent frequency, 
at the expense of quadrivalents. This change occurred without
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any significant alteration in ohiasma frequenoy* This was, 
therefore, interpreted as redistribution of ohiasmata in 
favour of bivalent formations. Orowley & Rees (1968) 
reported an increase in quadrivalent frequenoy by a redistribution 
of ohiasmata in autotetraploid Lqlium.
The spurious variability in regular metaphaae-I oells, 
in both nitrogen and temperature experiments, indioates the need 
for replioated sample fr#m eaoh plant. The variation in 
melotio regularity between different flowers of the same spike 
may depend on developmental variation (Rees & Naylor, 1960), 
suoh as position of the flower in the spike as indicated by 
9falther (1959) the prevailing weather condition suoh as
temperature during meiosls.
S E C T I O N F O U
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CmOMOSOMAL ABNOEmLITIES
I. Aneuploidy
The ooourrenoG of anexiploids in an autotetraploid 
population is due to the univalents and those multivalenta 
which give rise to unequal chromosome separation at meiosie,
A special point has been made for rye chromosomes that the 
ohiasma frequency in quadrivalents is low (usually 3 to 4) 
and they are located terminally or eub-terminally and thus 
facilitates two-by-two chromosome separation at first 
anaphase (Eiseweir & Rees, 1962} Hazarika & Rees, 1967)*
While this is true, it has to be pointed out that so far no 
tetraploid population has been reparted, for rye in particular, 
where quadrivalent formation is essentially obligatory, This 
me^ns, as normally found in any tetraploid rye material, that 
the pairing configurations in PMOb vary from univalents to 
quadrivalent a, thus resulting in unequal chromosome disjunction 
at anaphase"I and subsequent production of aneuploids in the 
progeny. Therefore, until the chromosome association pattern 
can be modified either for obligatory quadrivalent formations 
or for obligatory bivalents with all the seven sets of rye 
chromosomes, the occurrence of aneuploidy in an autotetraploid 
population is inevitable.
There are several publications which report differences
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In the frequenolee of aneuploids in different populations as 
well as in different 0-generations of the same original 
population* Muntzing (1954) observed 22,70 aneuploids in an 
early Cogeneration of the variety Duhbelstal and ten generations 
later Hagberg & Ellerstrdra (1959) found a reduction to 14,70* 
O'Mara (1943) reported 190 aneuploids in a freshly produced 
tetraploid population* In a later generation of the German 
variety Tetra Petku# Morrison (1956) found 150 aneuploids.
In F, generations of two separate crosses between inbred lines 
Peggington (1971) found 6.90 and 10.60 aneuploids. The low 
frequenoy of aneuploids In these materials seems to be due to 
the selling practised in the plants which had apparently 
affected the development of anouplold aygotes to a greater 
extent than it had affected the development of zygotes with 28 
chromosomes. This assumption is indirectly supported by the 
results of Ellerstrbm & Sjodin (1963) who reported that an 
increase in seed-set, achieved by providing favourable conditions 
for zygotic development, is accompanied by increased aneuploid 
frequenoy* Moore *s (1 9 6 3) results also support this hypothesis.
In order to demonstrate the effect of melotio regularity 
on aneuploid frequency in the progenies, Peggington (i.e.) 
selected plants for high and low disjunction index and his 
results indicate that the frequenoy of aneuploids can in fact 
be reduced by selection for melotio behaviour.
Because of the ever increasing importance of polyploidy
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in oultivars and beoause agronomically useful populations are 
likely to be mixtures of aneuploids and euploids (Shaver, 1962), 
it aeema Important to study the effeota of aneuploidy not only
th e  e f fe c ton fertility but also/upon the frequencies of aneuploids in 
populations eeleoted for meiosie behaviour as against the 
une©looted populations.
In the preeent study three rye populatlone, eubjeoted 
to varied oelection influence (see Section II), were grown 
under the same environmental conditions and, therefore, anyIdifference in the frequenoiee of aneuploide and the average 
performance of euoh plants in different populations should be 
attributable to the differencee in melotio behaviour and/or 
the type of selection applied to the respective population.
Results
The frequencies of euploids, aneuploids and structurally 
aberrant plants in the three populations were shown in table 11*5 
(Section Two). With the exclusion of the structurally aberrant 
plants and regarding the plants with chromosome fragments as 
one kind of aneuploids, the frequencies of euploids and 
aneuploids become slightly different and these are shown in 
table nr,1.
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Table 17.1* Number and Frequenoy of Euploids and
Aneuploids in High, Low and Unseleoted 
Populations*
POPULATIONS OHROMOSOm NUMDEH TOTALj
26 27 28 29 50 51 Withfragments
HIGH - 166*780 19885*900 187.650 31*280 *• 1(87+If)0.4)^ 236 -I
L0% 0*840 a6.73^ 71*430 223.8*490 10.840 10*840 l(27+1f)0.84# 119 i
UN8ELBCTED 54.510 8677.480 1816.220 21*810 - - 111 j
From the above table, the frequencies of aneuploids in the "high", 
the "low" and the unselected populations are 1 6.100, 28*570 and 
22*520 respectively.
If one assumes that the frequencies of plants with 
different chromosome number in the absence of selection are 
represented by the figures in the unseleoted population 
(table IV* 1), the oorresponding figures in the "high" and the 
"low" populations would show the effects of selection upon 
aneuploid frequenoy. In other words, the frequencies in the 
unseleoted population provide the expected values which oan be 
used to measure the effects of selection in the "high" and the 
"low" populations.
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In order to do so, all the plants with known ohromosome 
number in eaoh population were grouped under four olaeeea, 
namely, (i) 27-ohromwome plants, (ii) 28-obromoaome plants, 
(ill) 29-ohromo8ome plante and (iv) other aneuploids (i.e. 
plants with 2 6, 5 0, 31 chromosomes and fragmente), Ohi- 
equare teat was done for eaoh olaea of planta in the "high" 
and the "low" populations against the corresponding olaaaes 
in the unseleoted population (table IV,2),
Table IV,2. Chi-Square Test for the Frequenoies of 
Plants with Different Chromosome Number 
in the Selected High and Low Populations
against the Corresponding Frequencies in 
the Unseleoted Populations.
ChromosomeNumber
27
28 
29
Other Aneuploids
HIGH LOY
Chi-Square
‘jg.ilMli.. .M I '.II
2,84 
5.57 
12.81 
0.02
P
0.05-0.10
0 . 01- 0.02
0 ,001
0. 80-0.90
Chi-Square
17.40 
2.49 
0.45 
0.56
P
o . o p i
0.10-0.20 
0 .50-0 .7 0  
0 .$0-0 .7 0
From the above table it is evident that in the'high" 
population there is a significant increase of euploids (P » 0.01-0.02) 
with a highly significant decrease of 29-chromosome plants (P<0,001).
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The frequenoy of 2î-*ohromosoi»e plants was also deoreaaad but 
the differenoe did not reach the significant level (P « 0,05-0.10) 
and virtually there was no differenoe for other aneuploids*
In oontrast, the low population ehowe a highly eignlfioant 
Inorease in the frequenoy of 27-ohromosoae plants (P < 0,001 ) 
hut the differenoe for other chromosome olasses are not 
algnifioant, although an inoreaeing trend for all aneuploid 
olaeeee le apparent.
To relate these results with ohromoeome aoeooiatlon 
pattern at meiaelG, it would appear that the reduced level 
of aneuploids in the "high" population ie due to the higher 
bivalent frequenoy of the euploid plante in the population
(table 11,10), It would further be noticed that in eplte
aof/similar quadrivalent frequenoy in the "low" and the 
unseleoted populations, the frequency of 27"Ohromo8ome plants 
in the "low" population is slgnifioantly higher, This may 
have resulted from the failure of some quadrivalents, possibly 
the straight rings, to give two-by-two dlsjunotlon with 
aooompanying chromosome lossee as laggards, Hov/ever, what 
is apparent from these results is that bivalent forpiatlon 
better ensures the regular ohromosome oonetltution in the 
gametes than quadrivalents. This, of course, oontradlots 
the suggestion made by Rosewelr & Rees (1 9 6 2) and Hazarlka 
& Rees (1 9 6 7).
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Performance of the Aneuploids in the Three Eye
Populations.
The means and the standard errors of five morphological 
characters including seed-set of all the aneuploid plants 
in the three populations are presented in table I V ,3a. In 
the same table the oorerespending figures for an equal number 
of euploids selected at random are given. The comparisons 
between the euploids and the aneuploids of respective 
populations are given in table IV.3b.
Two characters, namely, plant height and eeedreet of the 
aneuploid plants in eaoh population show significant decreases 
compared to their euploids# But in the three morphological 
characters (no. of tillers, no. of spikelets and spike length), 
the differenoe between eu- and aneuploids varies for the 
populations. In particular, the aneuploids of the "high" 
population have similar tiller number, spikelet number and 
spike length to the euploids. In the "low" and the unseleoted 
populations, however, the differences between euploids and 
aneuploids are significant with one exception (tiller number) 
in the "low" population. The tables(IV.3a & b) also show 
that the differences between eu- and aneuploids of the 
unseleoted population are relatively higher than in the low 
population.
From table IV.4 it will be seen that the aneuploids from
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the "high", the "low" anâ the unaeleoted populations tio not 
differ in their average performanoee. The variations in the 
differences between eu* and aneuploids in the three populations 
are, therefore, due to the variations of euploid plants, This 
was Indeed observed in table II.1 (Beetion Two). From the 
same table (II. l) it v/as also apparent that there has been a 
greater effect of partial inbreeding in the high population.
As a result the mean values for the vegetative oharaoters of 
euploid plants were reduced and the differences compared to 
the aneuploids beoame relatively small. This suggests that 
the high population as a whole is more uniform compared to the 
other two populations. In oontrast, the unseleoted population, 
being outbred, shows heterosis In the euploid plants which 
increases the differenoe from the aneuploids, A similar trend 
is also found In the low population.
Table IV.4« Oomparlsons of Aneuploids from High, 
how and Unseleoted Populations.
0HARACTBR8 HIGH/LOVf aiGH/UNBELBOTED mOBLBCTED/hOW
1 n»6lt-value p t-value t-value p
Plant height ( oms) 1.28 0.20a 0.42 0.674 0,77 0.445
Ho. of Tillers per plant 0 .5 0 0* 6l6 0.98 0.))1 0.59 0.556
Ho. of Spike" 
lets per spike 0.94 o.)5i 1.07 0.289 0.19 0.850
Spike Length ( oms ) 0,40 0.689 0.72 0.471 0,89 0.578
8eed*set 0.1) 0,264 0.0) 0.976 1.00 0 .5 2 2
Am
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Oomparlsons of Different Aneuploid Groups
Hagberg & Bllerstrbm (1 9 5 9) found eignlfioant diffarenoes 
in seed-sleo of hypo* and byperaneuploids present in tetraploid 
rye populations and suggested that this may be related to the 
reduced vigour of the hypoploids as compared to the hyperploids. 
Levan (1942) also seamed to have obtained similar results in 
sugarbcet# On the other hand Moore*s (1965) results show 
that under Swedish conditions the fertility levels of 2? and 
29""Ohromosome plants are very similar (52^  ^&ud 55^ respectively) 
but his Davies materials showed a wider difference. The mean 
Boed-set in 27 and 29 ohromosome plants were $6,879^  and 61.80^  ^
reepeotively. From these reports it seems that on an average 
the 29"*ohromosome plante perform better than 27"*ohromosome 
plants and, therefore, from fertility standpoint the presence 
of hyperaneuploids in a tetraploid population may be more 
tolerable than hypoaneuploids, To oonfirm this all the 
aneuploid plants from the three populations were grouped 
together aooording to their ohromoBome number. At the same time 
all the euploid plants selected at random from the three 
populations were added together, thus giving the following 
classes of plants.
(1) 27'"Chromo8ome Plants
(2) 28-Chromosome Plants
(5) 29^0hromosome Plants
(4) Other Aneuploids.
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The mean figuree for five morphologioel oharaotere of 
the reepeotive olaseee of plants are presented in table IV.$a 
and table IV.5b gives their oomparieone.
Although the 29^ohromoeome plants have slightly higher 
mean values than 27-ohromosome plants for all the oharaotera 
except plant height, the differenoe is inslgnifioant in eaoh 
oase. Therefore, in the present material the performanoe 
of 2 9"Chromo80me plants is statistioally similar to that of 
27""Ohrom68omG plants, but the euploids (2n»28) are 
signifioantly superior to both 27 and 2 9*"Ohromosome plants 
and the differenoe is even greater for plant height and 
seed-set when euploids are compared with other aneuploid 
olass. From this one makes the obvious oonqluoion that 
aneuploids, in general, are Inferior to euploids and there 
is no oloar indioatlon that hyperaneuploids perform better 
than hypoaneuploids, although there may be différences in 
seed-slKes (Hagberg & Bllerstrbm, I.e.).
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Table IV,5a, Meane + Standard Brrore of Morphologioal
Gharactore of Different Aneuploid Groupa,
OHARAOTjBHS 27-0hromosome
___....... . _
28-0hromosome
............
29-Ghroraosome
h"^ 57
Other  ^
n«10
Plant Height ( orna )
No, of Tillers per plant
No, of Spikelets per spike
Spike Length (oma)
Beed-eet 
(Angular Values)
114.21+5,155
5.52+0.488
25.17+0,805
9.91+0,511
4 4.95+2 .5 2 7
154.42+1,589
6.85+0.511
26.98+0.589
1 1,2 9+0 ,1 5 6
5 6,15+0 ,9 6 1
1 1 4.0 5+2 .6 2 1
5.54+0.587
24.68+0.528
10,55+0 .2 5 9
47.18+1. 5 6 9
107.20+6,552;
6,00+0,745^
2 5.60+1.5 9 5;
10.58+0,484]
4 1,454^. 517;
Table IV.5b. Comparisons of Different Aneuploid Groups.
CHAHAO'fEHS 28/27
n*124
28/29 2 7 /2 9 28/other i 1 Aneuploidsn»152 n*8^ \ n*105
trvalu^ ..-...p..__t;^ alue__^ _^__P _t-value P t-value P
Plant Height 
No, of Tillers 
No, of Bplkelets 
Spike Length 
Seed-set
6,01 0,001 
2,14 0 , 0 5 5
4 . 5 7 0,001 
4 . 2 0  0,001 
5 ,1 9 0.001
7 . 0 6  0 .0 0 1  
2 .6 1 0 .0 1 0
5 .5 4 0,001 
2 , 7 0 0.008 
5 .1 6 0 .0 0 1
0 , 0 4  0 .9 7 2  
0 , 0 4  0 ,9 6 7  
1 ,6 1 0 ,1 1 0  
1.45 0 ,1 5 0  
0 ,8 2 0 ,4 1 6
5.11 0.001 
0.86 0 .5 9 2! 
1.06 0 .2 9 2 i
1 .8 1 0 . 0 7 5
4 . 5 1 0,001 i
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II. Translooatlon Heterosygotea
Several atudlee on tranelooatlon in autotetraploid rye 
have been reported (Ahloowalia, 196); Syhenga, I9 6 6, 1972,
1 9 7 5). These interohangee were Induoed artificially at the 
diploid level and the chromosome number was aubeequently 
doubled. In spite of the poeeible ocourrenoes of spontaneoua 
tranelooatlona in tetraploid populations, as they occur in 
dlploide (Muntsing & Prakken, 1941), until now no spontaneous 
ohromosome interohange at tetraploid level has been reported.
This is probably because of the diffioultiee encountered in 
Identifying an interchange in tetraploid materials without the 
presenoe of clear large multivalents, for instance an 
ootavalent at metaphaee-I. Sybenga (l975) reports that many 
translocation hétérozygotes in autotetraploids show a 
significant decrease in larger multlvalente, mainly due to 
preferential pairing. This undoubtedly makes the detection 
of a spontaneous translocation difficult and tedious.
During the course of the present oytologioal Investigation,
ohromosome interchanges were detected in eight plants, four from
thethe low population, three from/unseleoted population usod in 
the comparison trial of 1972 (section Two), Another interchange 
was obtained from a different sample of unseleoted material.
The methods of identification for these spontaneous Interchange 
heterozygotes were both direct and indirect. If in a 
28-chromosome plant an ootavalent is observed at metaphase-I
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and the rest of the ohromoeomeo exhibit tho pairing pattern expected 
from an antotetraploid, the deteotlon of an interohange heterozygote 
iG straightforward and direct (eee plate IY#l)$ Snt in other plante 
where enoh a large oonfignration is absent or not obeerved in the 
PMOs analysed at metaphase*-!, an indireot method for the identifl- 
oation of Interohange heteroaygotes has to be adopted* Thle is 
dlsonssod below in those oases where ootavalent oonflgurations 
were not observed, even though theeo plants were, as will be 
shown, heterozygous for ohromosome interohanges.
Tabloe IV#6a to 60 show the ohromosome aeeoolation in PMOe of
three plants in whioh no ootavalent was found# In faot, in IPlant No. no multlvalent larger than a pentavalont was jIfound in the PMOe analysed (soe Table IV#6b)# The PMGe of each -I}plant have been olaeeified into different oategoriee (A to h) jIaooording to the various alternativee for ohromosome aaeooiatione# |
For inetemoe, the chromosome aeooolatlon pattern of the PMOe under I
Icategory A is possible if the plant was either an eutetraploid 1
(2n*4%) or an interchange heterozygote# On the other hand, the PMOe 
under category ]B show ohromosome assoolatlon pattern of a oompen- 
sated anenploid (2n«4x+1~l), pentaeomio for one chromosome and .)■jtrisomie for another. But the PMCs of an euplold plant (2n#4%) "jicannot show the chromosome association pattern exhibited by a ')
compensated aneuploid (2n«4x+1""l) and vice versa* Therefore, the two jipossibilities cancel one another while the Interchange heterozygote Î
Îaccommodates the PMOs under both categories, AandB. By similar reason*» Iings, all other possibilities such as h@xa8omio*"disomlc (2n*4%+2"2 ) ^
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Table IV.6a* Metaphase ""I Configurations in PMOe
of Plant No. 72/8)"$.
PMOCategory MI CONFIGURATIONS No.ofPMC
' ;iRBMARK8 .1-■)iI II III IV V VI VII VIII
2 8 2 1 2 !Poselble in an euploid
2 6 2 2 3 (an=4%) or in a i1 8 1 2 6 tranelooation
A « 8 * 3 1 heterozygote1 6 1 3 1 12 4 2 3 1 :
1 10 1 1 1
«» 8 1 1 1 1 Possible inB - 6 1 a 1 1 or in^translocationheterozYROte» 11 2 «. » 1 Possible in 2n*4xt2-aG » 9 2 1 2 or in a translocation« 3 - 4 1 1 heterozygote
1 2 2 3 1 1 Possible in 2n»4x+1-1 12 7 1 1 1 1 or 2nM4%+a-2 pr in a 1D 2 3 1 3 1 1 tranelocation j1 7 « 2 1 1 heterozygote '
Possible in 2n«*43C+1-1 or 1
E 1 6 2 1 1 1 in 2n«4%+2"2 or in '
2n=4x+3+1-3-1 or in atranslooation heterozygote
Possible in 2n#4%+3"3P 1 8 m. 1 *■ «* *1 1 or in a translooationheterozygote
G *» "• "" - (See table IV.6 0.)
1 5 3 2 1 Possible in a1 3 3 3 1 translooationH 1 9 3 2 heterozygote only2 5 4 1 1
Total )4 )20 50 56 7 1 1 " 32
Mean 1.06 6^8 1.56 1.T5 0.22 0.0? 0.03 0.00
Table IV.6b,
PMOCategory
Metaphaee-I Configurations in PMOe
of Plant No. 72/8?.8
MI CONPIOmATIONS
VI "VII VIIII II III IV V ofPMC m m R K s
1 8 1 2 31 5 1 3 1
4 3 2 3 1 Poaelble in 2n"4%A 3 8 3 1 or a tranalboatioD
4 6 - 3 1 heterozygote8 3 12 9 «» 2 12 6 2 2 1
2 8 2 1 2
1 4 1 4 1
Possible in 2n«4x+1-1 ,B 10 1 w 1 1 or in a translooationhétérozygote .
9 2 1 2 Possible in 2n»43C+2-20 - 11 2 ». 1 or in a translooationheterozygote
Possible in 2n*4%+1"1 i;d 2 5 1 2 1 1 or 2n»4%+2"2 or in a ;translooation :heterozygote
Possible in a 1H 1 9 3 2 translooation iheterozygote *
Total 27 156 30 30 2 ■» 20
Mean 1.35 7.80 1.?0 1.50 0,10 - “
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Table IV.6o Metaphase-I Oonfigurationa in PMOs
of Plant No. ?9B.
PMOCategory MI
I II III IV V VI VII VIII PMC
8 3 32 7 » 3 1 PoBOlble in an
3 7 1 2 1 euploid (2n"4x) orA • 12 «, 1 1 in a translooation
4 5 2 2 1 heterozygote- 2 • 6 1
2 8 2 1 1
1 6 1 5 2 .
« 9 «. 1 « 1 1 Possible in 2n»4%+2"2 ^C 7 «» 2 1 3 or in a tranelooation
7 2 2 2 beterozygote- 9 2 1 1
3 - 4 » 1 1 .. . . ..................'
i K % 1 4 Possible in 2n»43C+1-1 orD 1 V Vp I0 in 2n*4%+2"2 or in af 1 I translooationbeterozy^%otePossible in 2nm4%+?"3 %F 1 6 - 2 «■ «  1 1 or in a translooationheterozygotePossible in 2n*43c+2«2
G 2 6 •• 2 m 1 1 ## im ;#n*4%t3"3 or in 1a translooation >heterozygotePossible in a 1
H 2 3 4 2 1 translooation iheterozygote
Total 21 167 17 59 3 6 1 - 25 :.
Mean 0.84 6,68 0.68 2.56 0.12 0.24 O.04
Table IV.6d. Metaphame»'! Oonflgurationa in PMOa
of Plant No. 72/l04"l0.
MI CONFIGURATIONS No. ofPMO
I II III IV V VI VII VIII
2 6 1 1 1 28 - 3 2- 4 - 5 46 - 4 3«» 9 « 1 21 7 K. 2 1 12 7 m 3 1
2 5 «r. 4 1
*m 11 *» m VS, 1 1
1 g 1 3 - tm — i 1« 7 - 2 «• 1 2MP ftS» «ï. ) e# *1 1W» 6 2 « . Ml 1 1
2 6 2 w 1 1
5 «w 3 - 1 11 6 1 1 1 1
Total 1? 149 4 71 1 7 2 4 25
MeanO,)2 5.9 6 0 . 1 6  2.84 0 . 0 4  0 . 2 8  0 . 0 8  0 . 1 6
Table IV.6e Metaphaee-I Configurations in PMOe 
of Plant No. 72/l42"10
I CONFIGURATIONy No* of
I II III IV V VI VII VIII rmu
6 1 2 1 1
1 8 1 2 1- 6 4 41 7 2 1 2## 7 2 2 2
tm 6 1 3 21 9 1 1 2
mm 10 «• 2 2
1 4 1 4 1« 5 w 3 «• 1 1- 6 Mt 2 — ». 1 1
1 3 1 3 1 1
Total 9 134 10 52 5 2 1 20
Mean 0.4 5 6 .70 0 . 5 0 2.60 0 . 2 5 0.10 0 . 0 0  0 .0 5
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Table IV.6f, Metaphaoe-I Configurations In PMOs
of Plant No. 72/28-4.
MI OONFIGURATIO S No. of
I XI III IV V VI VII VIII ’srmw
« 2 M 4 f* K* 1 1
2 7 1 1 1 16 1 2 1 21 9 3 12 7 « 3 21 4 2 2 1 11 7 - 2 2 1 1» 12 m 1 13 6 3 1 11 Q 1 2 11 4 3 m «w 1 1«. 9 - 1 1 11 6 1 3 28 » 1 1 18 id» 3 1mm 5 «y» 3 •“ 1 1- 8 1 1 1 1
Total 16 135 15 41 6 2 1 2 20
Mean 0.80 6.75 0.75 2. 0 3 0.30 0.10 () . 0 3 0.10
Table IY.6g. Metapbase-I Configurations In PMGe
of Plant No, 72/28-3.
MI CONFIGURATIONS No. of
f "il III"" iv""" V VI VII VIÎI PMO
«m 5 3 • 1 12 8 2 1 1» 6 1 2 1 17 "* 2 Mf "j 18 1 1 1 110 m «. "" — 1 11 4 2 2 1 1 'mt 4 3 1 1«m 8 1 1 1 18 - 3 1
Total 3 68 10 16 4 2 1 10
Mean Q.30 6.80 1.00 1.60 0 .4 0 0.20 - 0.10
a
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or heptasomio-Hionosomlo (2n*#4x+3"3) oondition oan be proved 
invalid, even if auoh plants are ooneiderod viable* There­
fore, the only alternative whioh is left open and satisfies
the ohromoeome assoolation pattern under eaoh category of
anP?iOe i@/interohange heterozygote* The nuUleomio oondltlon 
(2n#2x+4-4) oan be ruled out etraightaway beo&uea auoh planta 
are least likely to survive when the ohromoaome complément 
repreaenta an autotetr&ploid#
Tables IV.6d to 6g show ohromoaome aaaooiations in PMOa 
of four plante in whioh ootavalent oonflguratione in varying 
numbers appeared. The presenoe of an ootavalent in a
28-ohromoeome plant would suggest an interohange heterozygote.
theFurthermore, the chromosome association pattern inyPMOs without 
on ootavalent can also be shown to be possible only if the 
plant was an interchange heterozygote.
Table IV,6h presents the M-I configurations of plant 
No. 7 2/3 6 -1 1 whioh was an akneuplold (2n*^ 29) and at the same 
time it was an interchange heterozygote. The ohromosome 
association pattern in PMCs shown in the table suggests that 
the additional ohromosome was not Involved in the translooation 
complex (see also Plate No. IV.1, figs. k&l).
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Table IV.6h, Metaphase-I OoafigtirationB In  PMCe 
of Plant Ro. 72/)6"11 (2nm29).
II
l-I OOHFlGmtATIONS
III IV V VII VIII
No. ofPMO
Total
&%7
r r . l .  C^ ircEmoGCrae A s s o c ia t io n s  in  T rcans loca tion  H@ torozygote; 
Plant 1:0. 72/G5 -  5 (2n = G0) 
a - 2l 6ll 2lII glV : b - 6^  ^lUI Rl7 iT
S f
^ y ^ < i
%
#
10 j"
IIIA:
lO^ m
PLA.a’i; IV.1* Tremolo oat ion "letei'o zygotes (contd*) 
P l a n t  r o ,  , 2 9 3  (  2 n  ^  23) 
c - î^jIII 2?"'^ ; d 2  ^2 ^^  4IÏI 2IV
%
VI %
tû^r
îmf-'
'"S
lO^ m
HLITÜ TTùl* Ti'arxOl.ocation ITetorozygotes (contd.) 
Plant îTo. 393 (in^ 2o)
3 -* 7^^ 2 ^ ^ ; f - sbor^ ing 1^ '^^  c‘; 1^
kVI
10 um
VIII r.
10 um
1^,1 « n-anslocation rietorozjjptes (contd«) 
liant roe 78/J.04 - 10 fjln 'r . 28)
2 - 7II r'l ; h - ii all
*7
i
10/Jr
A
10 w m
HLvTS r / . l *  Tl'anslocation Ilatorozygotes (contd .) 
P lant ITO. 72/FD -  & (2ns 23) 
i - 0-^ ;
P l a n t  : î o .  7 2 / ; i 3  -  c  ( a i * r a )  
j - gll 4^
VI♦
A
%
10|ir
VIII
10/*niPL..1T3 17.1# Translocation Zatsrozj-gotos (cor.td.) 
Plant 170. 72/36 - 11 (2n= 29)
k - f  ! 1 - ii Gii
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III# Anaphase Bridge with or without Fragments 
due to Error in Oroseing-Over,
It ia now well established that the presence of a 
dicentric bridge and an acentric fragment at ana,phaso-X is 
inadequate and sometimes even invalid for the previously 
accepted indication of a paraoentrlc inversion» Brdiges with 
or without fragments may also arise from sister and/or non- 
sister ohromatid breakage and reunion (see Roes» 1995; Rees 
& Thompson, 1995? Wilson, et al, 1959; Bewi» & John, 1966; 
Jones, 1968). 8uoh errox's may ooour in natural populations 
(John, et al, I96O; Lewis & John, 1966), in species hydride 
(Walters, 1952; Jones, 1968), by enforced inbreeding in cross- 
pollinated species (lloes, 1955$ Hees & Thompson, 1955) or by 
irradiation (Wilson, et al, 1959)# The anomalous cell-types, 
observed in the present study, arising out of breakage and 
reunion can be classified as follows:
(1) Dicentxdc Chromatid Bridges with Acentric fragments:
This type of anomalous cell occurs rarely and if more than 
one cell is observed, the size of the fragment and of the
bridge may vary because different chromosomes oan be 
involved in different cells. The PMO shown in Plate Bo. 
IV.2 was the single abnormal cell observed among several 
hundreds of PMCs (from the three anthers) of the plant.
In a few other plants one or more anaphase-I cells, v/ith 
dicentric bridges and acentric fragmente, were observed,
Vf
"\
10 iim
%
Plate 17.2. Dicentric Chromât id Dridge with Acentric fragment
10
HATl IV.8# SÊëemAzm BriigM
Type
1.
=DC
2.
3.
o
4.
3C
1.
ÎÜ 3.
Exchange pattern
Iso-locus sister- 
chromatid union 
in a non-chiasmate 
arm
Iso-locus sister- 
chromatid union 
between the cen­
tromere and a 
chiasma
Iso-locus sister- 
cliromatid union 
beyond a chiasma
Iso-locus breakage 
of non-sister 
chromatids with 
inverted union
Half-chromatid 
exchange between 
non-sister chro­
matids
Kon-sister, half- 
chromatid ex­
change between 
sister chromatids 
& beyond a 
chiasma
Non-sister half­
chromatids union 
between sister 
chromatids & be­
yond a chiasma
A— I
Configuration
'ihV
y
—  Rotation
T— r
Consequences
Free chromo­
some fragment
+  Free fragment 
depending on 
how early the 
acentric is 
released
Dicentric chro­
matid bridge 
plus an acentric 
chromatid 
fragment
Dicentric chro­
matid bridge 
plus an acentric 
chromatid 
fragment
Nonnal Î
False dicentric 
half-chromatid 
bridge with two 
converging side 
arms
True dicentric 
half-chromatid 
bridge with two 
parallel side 
arms
ConsequencGB of Ctoomafid Breateages and B.e-imionB (after Le\7is & John, 1966).
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but in no oase the frequency of the aberrant anaphasea
v/aa high, in faot, it was much leas than 1(^L however,
some genotypes whioh are prone to breakage and reunion
can show quite a high frequency of anaphase bridges and
fragments (see Jones, 1 9 6 8), In the present material, 
anhowever, suoh/anomaly ooourred very rarely, apparently
by aoaident.
(2) Side-Arm Bridgeas
Like dioentrlo bridges and aoentrio fragments, side-arm 
bridges also result from errors In orossing-over. one: 
Buoh PMO: is shown in Plate Ro. IV#). It will be noted
that the side-arm bridge is not usually associated with 
a fragment* Two kinds of side-arm bridges have been 
desoribed by Wilson (1959)# one is false and the other is 
true (see figure IV.1). Apparently the false side-arm 
bridges oan eventually lead to the separation of the 
ohromosomes, whereas in the oase of the true arm bridge, 
there must be a break somewhere between the side arm and 
the oentromere in order to complete the first anaphase 
separation.
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IV# A Gaae of Spontaneous foraoentrio Inversion#
As pointed out above, the presenoe of a bridge and a 
fragment at anaphaae-I is not enough for the indloatlon of a 
paraoentrio invereion# For the oonfirmatlon of a paraoentrio 
inversion it is, tbereforo, deelrable to identify that the 
bridge and the fragment Involve the same ohromosome pair(e), 
the eiiae of the fragment is oonetant and also it ie desirable 
to identify the typical loop formation at meiotio prophaee.
In the preeent oase it was not possible to identify the 
particular ohromosome involved in the Inversion because, 
firstly, no ^totio karyotype analysis could be aooomplished 
and, secondly, all the rye chromosomes, being very similar in 
length and oentromerlo positions, make it more difficult to 
identify the Inversion from ohromosome morphology# Attempts 
to find a loop formation at paohytene were not suocesaful 
because the chromosomes took a very long tortuous course at 
this stage and it was extremely difficult to follow the paired 
chromosomes. However, the aise of the acentric fragment 
appeared to be reasonably constant (see figures in Plate IV.4) 
and each of the five theoretically possible anaphase-I 
configurations (MoOlintock, 19)8$ Lewis & John, 1)6)) was 
observed (see Plate IV# 4 )# The origin of these configurations
has been demonstrated in figure IV#2. # Prom these it could
be concluded with confidence that the oase was a paraoentrio 
inversion#
X%  o
%
# J *
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I!L1T2 17.4# AnaphasQ-I in eai Inversion îieterozygoto
a - T^ io adjacent HICs each shoT/ing a hrid^o pins a frug^ent (H?)
h - One fragment witbont a bridge* This can arise fron 3-strand 
double cross-over forming a loop plus a fragment J(I?) *
10
IV.4* Inversion Eoterozygote (contd.)
c - l^apliase-II uith a bridge plus a fragzont, 
plus frag'iont at j^ napliaso-I (Hr) «
irising frcn loop
  7
10 u m
10 u m
HATE I7*4« Inversion Heterozygote (contd*)
Q - Amphaso-I Tdth double bridges plus one frngosnt* Another fi'agnont 
apparently bus been lost dui'ing squashing*
0 - Atiaphaso-I T/lth double bridges plus double fragcionts (23FF)* This 
can arise from 4-strand double cross-over.
/ÎH’ÆS 17.4. Inversion Eetorozygote (contd.)
f - Aaaphass-ïl with double bridges plus ono fragment. Another fragment 
apparently has been lost during squashing* This can arise iron 
4-strand double cross-over foiling two loops and Vwo fl'ag^ ients (LL:t ) 
at ünaphaso-I.
It could be argued that since the Inversion was detected 
in an autotetraploid individual, the above scheme in figure IV#2, 
based on Inversion heterozygote in a diploid, is not entirely 
satisfactory. This warrants a consideration of the 
conséquences of an Inversion heterozygote in duplex condition# 
That is, two of the four homologous chromosomes could be
inverted in an identloal way while tho other two chromosomes
thewere normal. Such a oase may arise from/fusion of a diploid 
gamete, which is homozygous for the inversion, with a normal 
diploid gamete. The pairing behaviour in such an Inversion 
heterozygote when it forms two bivalents or a quadrivalent 
is demonstrated in figure IV#)a&b.
Taking into aooount all the possible ways of ohromosome 
association shown in the above figure, the number of bridges 
and fragments will vary from 0 to 4# Furthermore, some of 
the association types will give rise to two separate bridges 
in the same PMC. In the present oase no PMO with two sepaifate 
bridges was observed nor was there emy PMC with 4 bridges +
4 fragments. Absence of those oonfiguratione at anaphase-I 
eliminates the possibility of a duplex paraoentrio Inversion.
In concluding so, one must not forget that there may be 
preferential pairing for the two inverted and the two normal 
chromosomes. However, the configurations observed and presented 
in Plate IV#4 would be expected if the inversion in question was 
present just in one of the four homologous chromosomes* Whether 
this inverted chromosome is involved in a multivalent formation 
or not, the onaphase-I configurations will be the same as with a 
paraoentrio Inversion in a diploid.
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V, Oentrio Fragment
Oentrio fragments were observed in two plants* In both 
oases the fragment wao often found to be associated end-to-end 
with its normal homologue, thus forming heteromorphlo configu­
rations at metaphaae-X (see Plate 1¥*5)* At anaphaee-l and II 
the fragments behaved Ilk© a normal chromosome insofar as 
anaphase separation and movement were concerned. It, therefore, 
appears that the fragments in both oases were deleted chromo­
somes as dlstinat from supernumerary or Byohroraosomes,
The fragment occurred spontaneously in both cases and, 
therefore, their origin is not certain* Darlington (1 9 6 5) 
suggested that fragments can occur in both mitotic and meiotic 
phases, during resting stage or during prophase at melosis. 
whenever in the coll-oyole this may occur, it is evident that 
one or more breakages along the chromosome length will be 
necessary to obtain such fragments*
With regard to the homology between fragment and its normal 
counterparts, it is evident that there is a strict homology at 
the oentromeric region. In addition the end-to-end association 
of the fragment with its normal counterparts suggests that the 
fragment may also be homologous at least at one end. On the 
other hand, end-to-end pairing may be possible oven if the 
chromosome ends are not essentially homologous. Because the 
centromerio region being homologous, ohlasma formation in this
10/jm
lO^r
rL/vT3 IV.5* Centiic Cîroniosorio Ii^ ra^ jnent
a - The centric fra^^ent paired with its norrnl hoîiologue forming a 
ho toror.Torp lii c ro d-h ivalent •
b The centric fragnont lying unpaired.
«eV
c
lO/Jr
T * ***
HATS IV.5. Centric Chromosome Pragaont (Contd*^ 
c - Ths centric fragaont is separating fron its normal homologue at a~I. 
d - The centric fragzient passed on to one pole at A-I*
J
AlO tim
H*:'.TE IV.5* Centric Chromosome iraient (contd.)
e - Chromatid separation of the unpaired centric fragment at A-I* also
note the chromatid separation of apparently norraal unpaired chromosaao,
_J
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region le quite feaeible and with complete termlnalieation 
of ohiaama, the fragment may remain aaeoolated at one end 
only (Darlington, 1965). However, the oentrio fragment 
aa observed here may play an important part in ohromoaomal 
evolution and accelerate the diploldlGatlon process in 
autopolyploids.
VI. fîeo-Centric Activity.
Neo-oentric activity in rye has been reported by many 
workera. The phenomenon is characterised by active movement 
of certain chromosome ends. Kattermann (1959) seems to be
P V the first to observe such phenomenon in inured rye. Later
y 2 ~ Ç  Frakkea & Uuntzing (1942), .ôstergren & rrakken (1946) and
Ô  OSâ'jyt^  -IQQQ (1959) reported such activity also in inbred rye materials.
These authors agree that mainly the short arui of the chromo­
somes show such activity. Jones (1969) also reported such 
phenomenon in selfed progenies of Jecale dixhoricum x 3, 
turkestanicum.
In the present material neo-oentric activity was observed
quite often. Flate IV. 6 shows PiiCs with such activity.
in a and c 
The cells/were from the same plant.
The cause of neo-centric activity is not well understood, 
hhoades (1952) suggested that the diffusion of centric 
substances to the ends of the chromosomes induces such activity, 
i^arlington (1965) states that this substance is a diffusible 
enzyme, passed along the chromosome from the centromere to the 
ends by a canalised movement and possess the same capacity 
for generating spindle fibres as t)ie centromere itself.
Lewis ÔC John (1965) believe that there may be a correlation
between the number of heterochromatic knobs (H-knobs) at 
chromosome ends and the degree of neo-centric activity. In the
10^ 1
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arye oomplement there are 8l% H-knobe In the shorter arms and 
Heee (195$) obeerved as many ae five mobile ende in one PNO. 
However, usually one pair of ohromosomea have been reported 
to show the^  phenomenon, Lewis & John (1 9 6 5) further state 
that larger knobs have greater neo-oentrio aotlvity, beoause 
the substance seoreted by the oentromere aooumulates near the 
knob either because the knob acts as a physical barrier or 
because it actively attracts and absorbs this substance and 
a larger knob may be more effective in these directions (see 
also Hhoadeo, 1952)# However, there is evidence from malse 
that knoblesB arms may also show neo-oentrio activity 
(hhoades, 1952), Hut when they do so, the spindle fibres 
are not developed until anaphase movement has been triggered 
by the true centromere; in contrast, in the knobbed arms 
the neo-oentrio spindles are evident at first anaphase.
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VII# Polyard Formation.
At tetrad stage of meioois, the normal sequences of 
cell division give rise to four mioroeporooytee. Inm  few 
plants, which were otherwise normal, more than four micro-
aporooytea (polyads) were observed at this stage of cieiosis 
(see Plate IV.7)#
Thee© polyads may have arisen either from multipolar 
ohromOBome separation followed by oytokinesis (see Darlington 
& Thomas, 19)7), or froiQ6ooa8lon8lly present asynaptio oells 
(Plate IV#7, figs* a&b ). In the asynaptio cells the ohromo- 
some8 fall to orient properly on the metaphase-I equatorial 
plate so that the polarity of the loosely formed configurations 
or the unpaired chromosomes is not "oompaot" and convergent#
As a result there may be more than two groups of chromosomes 
following anaphase-I, each group:forming a oell wall around it at 
telophase-I and thus giving raise to the similar oonsequenoes 
as in the case of multipolar chromosome separation. Since the 
frequency of asynaptio cells and polyads, in otherwise normal 
plants, is extremely low, the abnormality does not seem to 
have any serious oonsequenoe on fertility.
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VIII. A Case of Drastic Abnormality in Ooll Division.
The oo-orclination betvmen nuclear division or karyoklnesis
and cytoplasmic division or cytokinesis is an essential
phenomenon involved in the normal process of oell-diviaion.
Lack of co-ordination of the two processes or a mistake in
any one of them can lead to abnormal end-products. During 
•fta-the course of/present investigation, one plant was observed 
in which a large number of PMOe at tetrad stage indicated 
errors of karyokinesis as well ao cytokinesis. The PMOs 
are shown in Plate IV. 8.
Unfortunately, earlier stages of meiosis were not 
availo,ble for invea11 ga,tions. Nevertheless, from the figures 
in Plate IV. 8, It is evident that the errors were involved 
in spindle mechanism as well as ce 11-wall formation.
Figure A  indicates that anaphase-I separation was incomplete 
80 that the two daughter cello at dyad, stage received 
considerably variable number of chromosomes. At anaphase-II, 
the unequal dyads seemed to have divided in a majority of 
cases while in others there was a lack of synchronisation 
between the two dyad cells. When this happened, usually the 
daughter cell with higher number of ohromosomes showed 
delayed action or failure of chromosome separation (see 
figure 0 in Plate 8). ïïon-synohronisation at anaphase-II 
was reported by Darlington & La Gour (1952) in radiation 
damaged cells of Tradesoantla and this, they concluded, is
•i .r .
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due to the genetic differences between the daughter nuclei 
formed at interphasa. It v/as also evident that the chromo­
some separation at anaphase-II, like that of the first 
division, was incomplete in some cases, once again leading 
to unequal separation.
The abnormality seems to be vex\y similar to that of 
Allium asoalonioum reported by Darlington & Haque (1955)« 
These authors demonstrated that a partioular zone in the 
anther lobe was affected and the plant was male sterile. 
Male-8terility in rye is of less significance because of its 
allogamous breeding system, but this does not exclude the 
possibility that such genotypes may occur. However, the 
plant had a reasonably good seed-set ($2/*) in spite of its 
poor growth (height 78 oma with two tillers), This 
indicates that the plant wao normally fertile on the female 
side and the abnormalities observed in the PMOa are probably 
a manifesta/tion of its male sterile characteristics.
11
GBNERAI, DI80U88I0N
It has been pointed out earlier that there is a great 
deal of oontrovaroy ae to the relationship between ohroraosome 
pairing pattern and seed-eet in autotetraplold rye. One 
group of investigations demonstrates that an inoreaslng 
frequency of quadrivalents aosooiatecl with Inoreased chiasma 
frequency leads to an improvement in fertility (Roseweir &
Rees, 1962; Hassarika & Rees, 196?) while another set of 
studies suggests that higher bivalent frequency is associated 
with improved fertility (Plarre, 1954; Bremer & Bromer-Reindera, 
1954; Hilpert, 1957; àaatveit, 1968).
In rye where quadrivalentr3 disjoin in a two-by-two manner 
giving equal chromosomal separation (Roseweir & Hoes, I.e.; 
HaZarika & Heee, I.e.), as with bivalents, both quadrivalents 
and bivalents seem to be realistic alternatives for balanced 
gamete formations insofar as ohiaoma frequency remains unaltered. 
The choice between these two configurations should, therefore, 
be made oonsiderlng which of the two configurations would 
ensure a better meiotic stability and thus a stability in 
seed-set. For convenience,the discussion is separated into 
two parts, the first part deals with the problem of chromosome 
pairing behaviour in viev/ of meiotic stability and the second 
part is devoted to the problem of fertility, although the 
latter is not independent of the former.
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Qhromopome aasooiations in autotetraploida
It has been well demonstrated that higher ohiasma frequency 
is a pre-requisite for higher quadrivalent frequency (Roseweir 
& Rees, 1 9 6 2; Haaarika & Rees, 19&7; Crowley & Rees, 1968;
Gwami & Thomas, 1968), Whether an increase in bivalent 
frequency in a tetraploid can also accompany high ohiaama 
frequency has not been as well documented aa in the case of 
quadrivalent8, In fact in inbred materiala (Roseweir & Rees,
I.e.; llasarika & Rees, I.e.) and in autogamous species (Swami 
& Thomas, I.e.) bivalent frequency has been shown to be 
negatively correlated with ohiaama frequency, But the results 
obtained in tho present study clearly indicate that bivalent 
frequency can increase without a deoreaee in ohiasma frequency. 
This wan observed in two ways. First, the mean ohiasma 
frequency of the three populations were similar (no significant 
differonoe) while the average frequency of quadrivalents and 
bivalents differed significantly between populations. Second, 
the populations which had less or no inbreeding effect showed 
a positive correlation between ohiasma frequency and bivalent 
frequency.
Similar results have been reported for other autotetraploido 
Thus Bwaminathan & Sulbha (1959) observed a decrease in the 
number of quadrivalents in autotetraplold Brassioa campontria 
in the selected material, although ohiasma frequency remained 
unaltered. Results obtained for tetraploid maize (Giles & 
Randolph, 1951) and tetraploid barley (Bender & Gaul, 1966)
21)
also seem to suggest that bivalent frequency can be increased 
without a necessary reduction in ohiasma frequency*
This kind of change in the frequencies of different types 
of configurations has been suggested to be due to the re­
distribution of ohiasmata (Crowley & Rees, 1968), The latter 
may increase quadrivalent frequency ao demonstrated in helium 
(Crowley & Rees, l,o,) or it may increase bivalent frequency 
as mentioned above. The basic important point is that a 
change in chromosome association pattern la possible without 
a change in chiasraa frequency.
Wow we can consider whether quad-rivalonta or bivalents 
offer a better prospect of meiotic stability. The results 
obtained from the experiments on the effects of environmental 
factors on chromosome associations (Section Four) suggest that 
(i) bivalent formations are more easily and efficiently 
accompli8bed than multivalent formations, (ii) bivalents are 
less sensitive to environmental fluctuations than raultivalents 
and (ill) bivalents guarantee equal chromosomal separation at 
anaphasG-X while some quadrivalents may fail tp do ao. These 
facts lead to the conclusion that bivalents will ensure the 
meiotic stability better than the multivalents. Furthermore, 
Timmis & Rees (l97l) showed that in rye there already exists 
a (natural) preference for bivalent forsiations as opposed to 
multivalent8. Therefore, any effort to increase the frequency 
of quadrivalents to 100^ 6 is bound to be a failure. This will
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never be achieved even in a strict autotetraplold. Therefore, 
the only alternative is to make efforts to inoreae© the frequency 
of bivalents. Several attempts have already been made to 
induce preferential pairing in autotetraplolde but with no 
dletinot suooese eo far. However, there eeema to be eome 
proepeot in this direction and this will be taken up later.
In the meantime it is worthwhile to examine the basio principle 
Involved in the chromosome association pattern in autotetraploids 
to discuss the prospects of manipulation of the pairing system.
In a true autotetraplold the affinity between the four 
homologous ohromosomee is equal. With a single point of 
pairing initiation along the entire ohromosome length only 
bivalente will be formed, because partner exchange is 
excluded. With two localised points of pairing initiation, 
the four homologous chromosomes can form either two bival&nts 
or A single quadrivalent. Theoretically the ratio between 
bivalent pairs and quadrivalents will be 1*2 on the condition 
that the two points are far enough from each other to avoid 
interference (Sybenga, 1972). This is illustrated in tho 
table below. It will be seen from the table that 1/) of 
the chromosomes are involved in bivalent formations while 
the remainder 2/) in quadrivalent formations.
. . . .
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Table A. Metaphase-Ï configurent ions In an autotetraplold where 
pairing starts at the two end® of the chromosome.
   -0 -----
POUR HOMOLOGUR:3s “2 •4 :.. —  0 "-— . 0.. '
Chromo8ome assoclat1ons 
at end a Ohromosome associations at end b
^1 • »2 
^3 " "4
h - S
'’ 2 ■■ ^4
a - &g4 - < II + II IV IV
a.| ~ a,. IV II + II IV
®-1 " '’'4 
®-2 • “ 3 IV IV II + II
TOTAL ) (IH-II) ; 6 IV
If pairing Is initiated at any additional points the chances 
of partner exchange will increase correspondingly, with a consequence 
of higher frequency of multivalents and fewer bivalents. The 
factors that may limit partner exchanges arc (i) rigidity of the 
chromosomes, (ii) rapid progress of pairing from the initiation 
point along the chromosome length and (ii) several initis,tion 
points close together may attract the same partner.
In addition localisation of chiasmata may also affect the
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proportion of multivalenta. For example, if ohlaemata are 
looalised only at one aide of the exchange point, the 
configurations at metaphase-Ï will all be bivalents, in spite 
of multivalent association at zygotene-pachytene (Sybenga, 197%)* 
This is apparently the case in tetraploid teosinte, %ea 
maxicana (Shaver, 1962) and tetraploid Vaooinium australe 
(Jeleneovio à Harrington, 197l)»
In normal genotypes of rj»-©, the pairing initiation is 
restricted to the two ende of the chromosome. According to 
the model Illustrated in the table above 1/) of the chromosomes 
would be involved in bivalent and 2/) in quadrivalent formations. 
Deviations from this would indicate a change from the two points 
system, which may be due to genetic or structural differentiation 
of the chromosomes. Sybenga (197%) reports that approximately 
2/5 of the rye chromosomes are in fact Involved in quadrivalent 
formations which supports the hypothesis of two points 
pairing initiation in rye,
The three rye populations investigated here showed 
signifloant deviations from the expected %/) ohromosomee in
quadrivaienta and 1/) in bivalent formations (table B below).
In eaoh population there wae a preponderance of the number of 
chromosomes involved in bivalents and a defioionoy in the 
number of chromosomes in quadrivalent formations, the deviation 
being the greatest in the "high" population (see table B).
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Table B. Obi"Square test* for tbe nümber of ohromoeomee involved 
in quadrivalent and bivalent formations aooordlng to
two points pairing initiation at tbe two ends of the 
obromoBomoB in different rye populations.
Population
High
Low
tTnseleoted
Inbred Linee (Haaarika & Reei 196?)
Obi"Square D.P.
1).8)2
8 . 4 0 9
8.879
2.102
Probability
0.001  
0.001 -  0.01  
0.001 - 0.01
0 .10  “  0.20
& The number of obromoaomee Involved in trivalento and univalents were deduoted from tbe total number of obromosomes («28) and ohi"8quare was computed from the remainder in oaob population.
These results demonstrate, first, that in each of tbe three 
populations investigated, there is a restriotlon upon multivalent 
formation as Tlmmis & Ilees (1971) found and, seoond, a response 
of oeleotion in favour of bivalent formations in tbe "high" 
population. In other words, in these populations, of the two 
points of pairing initiation one takes part in partner exobange 
more effeotlvely than the other, thus reduolng the number of 
multivalenta. And this happens more frequently in the "high" 
population.
In oontrast, the Inaignifleant obi-square for the inbred 
linsB (bottom line in table h above) suggests tliat pairing 
initiations at both ends of the ohromosome are equally effeotive.
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thus giving no significant deviation from the expected 
proportion of the number of chromosomes in quadrivalent and 
bivalent formations. This is apparently because, as suggested 
earlier, inbreeding helps maintain homology of the chromosomes 
and restricts chromosomal differentiation whether it is 
genotio or structural.
This brings baok the question, how does the pairing 
differentiation tako place? The mochaniem is not well under- 
Gtood. However, Üybenga (19^9) summarised the various hypotheses 
put forward to explain the natural differentiating meohanism.
Those are relevant here and are as followei
1. The first of the several stages of chromosome association,
the long-distanoe attraction is decisive for final association 
of homologues or homeologous chromosomes by ohlaomata. This 
attraction is localised in a limited number of sites 
(zygomeres) that are specific in action (i.e. a aygomere of 
one type does not attract one of another typo). Thus a 
differentiation may take place by a change in the gygomero 
activity or originally identical zygomeres may mutate to 
show differential specificity (Sybenga, 19^9)#
2. Different timing patterns of chromosomal prooesoes tmoh as 
attraction, condensation and DMA synthesis may suppress
meiotio association (Bndrizzi, 1962).
5. The well known effect of 9bchromosome of wheat (hiley & 
Chapman, 1998; Hears & Okamato, 1998) resulting in the 
suppression of homaologous associations may act through a 
modification in the somatic pairing in the pre-meiotio 
mitosis by bringing the homologous chromosomes in close 
vl Qinity (FeIdman, 1966).
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4* structural differences (deficiency, duplicationo, invereions, 
traïiûlooatioïiB) may induce preferential pairing.
Of these, the role of structural differences in pairing 
differentiation has often been emphasised, probably because 
chromosomal rearrangement G are easily made available and are 
relatively easily studied (Stebbins, 1996; Mac Key, 1956; Gaul, 
1998; Doyle, 1969; Shaver, 1969; Sybenga, 1969 & 1975)*
Grell (1 9 6 3) demonstrated that an inversion in triploid 
Drosophila reduced pairing between the inverted and the normal 
chromosomes and with seven inversions the pairing differentiation 
was complete, Shaver (1 9 6 3) observed that a totraploid maize, 
heterozygous for an Inversion present in duplex condition, showed
preferential pairing for the two inverted ohromosomes and the two
anormal chromosomes. In/maize-teosinte hybrid the same inversion
was highly effective in inducing preferential pairing. Whereas 
in other organisas, for instance in tetraploid hhoeo discolor 
no indication for preferential pairing was observed, although 
each chromosome in the genome was involved in a translegation 
(Walters & Gorstel, 1948)*
In rye,examples of both kinds are available. Ahloowalia
(1963) found no evidence of preferential pairing in a tetraploid
agenotype in which/tranelooation was present in a duplex condition, 
On the other hand, Sybenga (1973) reported that while some of the 
tranalooations induced a degree of preferential pairing, others 
failed to do so (see also Sybonga, 1965, 1966a, 1972a, fo).
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This led him to oonelude that the oonvereion of a free pairing 
gyetem of the four homologues of an autotetraploid to the 
restricted two-by-two pairing pattern requires a oomhinatlon
of struotural rearrangement and naturally occurring differences 
(presumably genetic) in the chromosome attraction system.
The role of structural differences alone in differentiating 
pairing pattern seems, therefore, very limited» This becomes 
more apparent if one examines the situation in sijeciea or 
speoies-hybrlds where natural differentiation has occurred. 
Perhape the most suitable example is Primula kewensla (Upcott, 
1959), where pairing in the doubled hybrid is largely confined 
to chromosoraea derived from the same parent, although homoeologoua 
pairing takes place in the undoubled hybrid. This kind of 
preferential pairing, not unjustifiably, was attributed to 
structural differenoea. Ironically there are many inatances 
in which no clear structural differences have been found in 
spite of preferential pairing. Subsequently the emphasis was 
shifted to cryptic structural differences, hater with the 
discovery of genetic control of pairing pattern, as in wheat 
(Riley & Chapman, 1958) and few others, for instance tetraploid 
Pqa annua (Ellis, et al, 1973), the unequivocal role of cryptic 
structural differences comes under question and in many oases 
seems inadequate, although this might have played a part in 
conjunction with genetic differentiation*
Our "high" population show some effects of selection in
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that there is a signifioant reduction in quadrivalent frequency 
with a corresponding increase in bivalent frequency. This is 
probably due to genotio differentiation, rather than structural.
It is, however, doubtful whether this difference will be 
maintained once the selection pressure is released. There 
are two reasons why it may not be so. First,in some plants 
quadrivalent frequency is higher than in others, some PMOs 
even showed seven quadrivalente, which suggests that the 
differentiation is not uniform throughout the seleoiEdpopulation. 
With the release of selection pressure the frequency of those 
individuals in which differentiation is more pronounced will 
be lowered because of random mating involving plants without 
or with less differentiation. Second, if within a particular 
plant the differentiation is incomplete, for instance, three 
normal chromosomes against one differentiated, as opposed to 
two-by-two differentiation, the later generations will increase 
the frequency of normal undifferentiated chromosomes and the 
population will revert to high frequency of multivalents.
For these reasons it has been often suggested that chromosomal 
differentiation should be introduced prior to chromosome doubling.
The latter approach seems to be more promising if
genetically different ecotypes or lines with chromosomal
therearrange ment s are crossed at/diploid level followed by 
chromosome doubling as demonstrated by Stebbins (1956) in 
Baotylis. This may prove fruitful in rye as well, as shovm in 
tetraploid hybrid of Secale cerealo x 8. mantanum where several
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reoiprooal translocations wore highly effective in inducing 
disomlo pairing. In short, the pre-conditions can be laid 
down as follows:
(1) Two diploid ecotypes or lines should be genetically different,
(2) Ohromosome rearrangements in the form of trunsloo at ion, 
inversion, duplication, etc. should be introduced at the 
diploid level.
()) Itearrongemonts should be made within tho pairing initiation
region. With the initiation region intact the rearrangements 
would not show differential specificity in chromosome 
pairing (üybenga, 1 9 6 9)*
(4) Grossing should be made between the ecotypes or lines
followed by chromosome doubling. This in turn should be 
followed by further selection.
One precaution should be made hero that meiotio balance 
may not be obtained immediately after chromosome doubling. In 
that case, it would be necessary to pursue a selection programme 
which may eventually evolve a regular and reliable mechanism 
of chromosome behaviour. The selection will also re-inforce 
one or more of the following underlying causes of preferential 
pairing.
(a) Differential affinity between chromosomes due to zygomare 
changes (Sybenga, 1966c).
(b) Differentiation in coiling pattern (Bndrizzi, 1 9 6 2).
(c) Genetleal control meohanlam as in wheat.
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In view of the proepeots of the manipulation of ohromoaome 
pairing system in tetraploid rye, Tarkowekl^e (19?0) ohoervation 
is encouraging. He seems to have observed chromosomal
differentiation in "pairs" with reopeot to chromosome conden­
sation, arrangement of ohromoaome arms and gradual disappearance 
of seoondary oonetriotion in varieties of tetraploid rye. 
Otlowaska (1971) claims to have increased bivalent frequency 
to 12.15 and 12.51 por PMC in two varieties of tetraploid rye, 
one obtained by backcrosoing hexa.plold Tritioale to rye and the 
other derived from crossing of different tetraploid eootypeo.
It, therefore, seems that further v?ox*k along the line outlined 
above may be worthwhile undertaking.
Fertility in autotetraploid8
Several autotetraploid species have boon established and 
proved successful In nature at a relatively low level of meiotio 
regularity (e.g. Dactvlie glomerata, Solanum tuborosurn, Hordeum 
bulbusum)a comparable to that of tetraploid rye populations, 
These natural epeoieo are at an advantago beoause of their 
VOgotatiVO mode of reproduction or perenniality or both, so that 
fertility has not been as important a factor as in the case of 
rye or other annual grain crops. It ia because of the latter 
that the meiotio behaviour neoda to bo improved in rye in order 
to exploit the full advantage of chromosome doubling.
Bo far the fertility problem in totraplold rye has received
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theone sided attention, i.e. froiyoytogenetic point of view. 
Although it le not difficult to eeo why it hao been so, other
.factors, genio or physiological, are not leas important. We 
have already demonstrated that faotore of phyaiologioal nature 
also play an important part in determining fertility and. it 
was shown that these factors act independently of the 
oytologioal factors. This io more so in populations which 
have recovered from the initial genetic imbalance of chromosome 
doubling and have reached a threshold state of stability (of. 
the unseleoted population).
From the oytologioal viewpoint it has been well established 
that ohiasma frequenoy, being genotypioally controlled, 
influences the pairing configurations that facilitate balanced 
gamete formation (Hazarika & Rees, 1967)* Thus an inorease 
in ohiasma frequency improves the fertility. But in 
populations where the ohiasma frequonoy has already reached the 
optimum level, a further increase in fertility will depend on 
meiotio stability so that there are always quadrivalent and/or 
bivalent formations and no trivalent or univalent formation.
For reasons discussed above I00ÿ quadrivalent formation can 
never be guaranteed in an autotetraploid# On the other hand, 
obligatory pairing leading to all bivalent configurations seems 
to be equally improbable at present. However, examples of 
autotetraploids where pairing differentiation has ooourred 
(e.g. Phloum, Teosinte) or where differentiation has progressed 
to a large extent (e.g. Lotus oornioulatus, .Medioago aativa.
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Anthoxanthufâ ocloratum) provide encouragements for experimentalWWW*-*,..,. , mmÊ ^ tiw*  '  — W  —
manoeuvres. The possible means of doing so has been
disoussed and outlined above.
It appears that in most of the advanced populations of 
autotetraploids, where ohiaema frequency has reached the 
optimum level, an inorease in bivalent frequency is more 
favourable for fertility than quadrivalents. This is supported 
by Aastveit^a (1968) observation In several strains of tetraploid 
rye. He found that the strains with higher bivalent frequency 
had the higher seed-set. Similarly the results obtained by 
Snaminathan & Sulbha (1959) in autotetraploid Brasslca campestris 
after 19 generations of selection for high fertility showed a 
decrease in the number of quadrivalento, although chiasms 
frequency remained unaltered. Similar results have been 
reported for maize (Giles & Randolph, 1951) and barley (Bender 
& Gaul, 1 9 6 6), In the preaont investigation wo have not been 
able to demonstrate an Inoreaso in seed-set in the "high" 
population as compared to the unseleotod population, although 
in the former bivalent frequency was increased and quadrivalent 
frequency reduced. This was mainly due to the inbreeding 
depression in the "high" population. In spite of this there 
was no signifioant difference in seed-set between the two 
populations. If inbreeding depression is taken into account, 
the"higif population would appear to have performed rather well, 
possibly better than the unsoleoted population. It thus 
appears that except in Inbred materials (Roseweir & Rees, 1962;
2 2 6
Hazarlka & Reeo, 196?), bivalents are favourable configurations 
for fortuity. The reason is, ohiasma frequency io at a low 
level in inbred materials, as a result the partner exchange 
is reduoed leading to a high frequency of unpaired chromosomes. 
The consequence ia a reduction in seed-aot, However, when­
ever the partner exchange is possible with adequate ohiasmata 
being available in inbred materials, the tendency is to form 
a quadrivalent. This is presumably because the pairing 
Initiation points or zygomeres are identical in inbred lines 
and, therefore, have greater affinity to attract one another.
In other v/ords, the normal pairing pattern in inbred lines is 
polysomio while in outbred materials the pairing pattern may 
vary from polysomio to diaomio, depending on the affinity 
among the homologous ohrornosoraes. This was supported by the 
higher frequency of multivalent8 in the inbred lines as 
compared to that in the unselooted population, in spite of the 
reduced ohiasma frequency in the former (see Section One, 
table I*10),
The other factor which is important in determining fertility 
1b the frequency of anouploids. The spores and zygotes in 
these individuals have a reduoed probability of normal develop­
ment and time affect the fertility. This ia often influenced 
by the background genotype and environmontal conditions. 
Ellerstrbm & Sjodin (1963) showed that with higher nutrients 
supplied to the plant, the seed-set was increased. The cause 
in this case was not the absence of aneuploids in the
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population, but a better development of aneuploid zygoteo, 
Moore ( 1 9 6 5) reported that the a-ntmploide which survived at
Daviee (California) were much more vigorous than their 
counterparts at SvalÜf (Sweden)# This was again due to the 
better opportunities for the aneuploids for development in a 
more favourable climate at Davies* Moore’s results also 
suggest that the fertility of both euploids and aneuploids 
was higher at Davies than at SvalDf# In the present 
investigation, the "high" population grown in 1970, having 
received an additional fertiliser treatment, showed a 
significant increase in seed-set over the "low" population 
but the difference was not realised in the following year 
(1971) when the two populations were grown under the name 
conditions# ïsing (1967) working with autotetraploid barley 
found a better fertility in plants with strong hybrid 
vigour than those with less or no hybrid vigour. Once again 
the cause was a better development of aneuploida. In such 
oases the apparent increase in fertility will be compensated 
for In later generations because of increased frequency of 
aneuploids which would depress the average of the population.
Apart from oneuploldy, genic imbalance oan often lead 
to abnormal development or death of a certain percentage of 
gametes, zygotes or endosperms. In the present investigation, 
we found an Instance of abnormal spindle activity and oell- 
wall formation resulting in highly imbalanced gametes 
which apparently died. Dosomark (19&7) reported an instance
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of abnormal ctell wall development in tetrads of autotetraploid 
sugarbeet which resulted in oonstriotioœand fragmentations 
of 8. large number of nuclei# Such extreme deviationo are, 
of course, rare in natural populations, but cliaturbances in 
the normal process of meiotio or mitotic divisions, such 
ae anaphase-I bridges and fragments due to chromoeome 
breakage and re-union, polyad formation, translocation, 
inversions, eto. seem to be relatively common. Selection 
will gradually remove such abnormal11ies#
Furthermore, factors of physiological nature are also
important in fertility# As shown already, such factors can 
mask the correlation of meiotio features with fertility and 
thus demonstratoG their independeiicG from cytological factors. 
Therefore, seleotion for physiologioal factors seems to be 
as important as the cytological factors for the improvement 
of fertility.
In oonoluslon, selection le important not only for 
fertility but also for adjustment of all characters to the 
tetraploid level. When such adjustments have been aohiovod, 
only then will the full advantage of chromosome doubling be 
realised.
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Appendix Table I.,A. Meiotio Features and Seed-Bet in j^uploid Plantsof High Population, 1972,
No. Ohiao- Cell" IV III II 1 No. of •No. of D.I. Regu­ Beed-of ma va- ]^ re - Pro - F re •* Fre « Ghr0mo- Ghromo- Aig. lar 801PMCs B’rc«» rlanoe quen- quen- quen- quen- Borneo so mes value Ang.quon- for oy cy oy oy in in trade valueoy OhiaO"mata IV+II III+I Ang.value
20 24 85 1 . 5 9 7 1 . 9 0 0 . 1 0 9 . 9 0 0 . 5 0 2 7 . 4 0 0 . 6 0 6 5 . 4 5 6 7 . 1 5 6 4 . 1 6
20 25 95 2.155 1.80 0 . 4 0 9 . 5 5 0 . 9 0 2 5 . 9 0 2 . 1 0 5 9 . 2 5 6 4 . 6 7 5 8 . 0 5
20 24 20 5 . 5 7 9 2 . 2 5 0 . 5 5 8.80 0 . 5 5 2 6 . 6 0 1 , 4 0 55.75 6 7 . 2 1 5 9 . 5 4
20 25 50 5 . 0 6 5 2.75 0 . 0 5 8 . 5 5 0 . 1 5 2 7 . 7 0 0 . 5 0 7 1 . 5 7 7 2 . 7 4 5 1 . 5 5
20 25 65. 2 . 5 4 5 1 . 6 5 0 . 0 5 1 0 . 4 5 0 . 5 5 2 7 . 5 0 0 . 5 0 6 7 .2 1 7 2 . 9 5 6 0 . 0 0
20 25 60 2.558 2 . 5 0 0 . 0 5 9 . 2 5 0 . 1 5 2 7 . 7 0 0 . 5 0 7 1 . 5 7 68.78 5 8 . 6 9
20 24 75 2 . 1 9 7 2 . 1 5 0 . 2 5 9 . 2 0 0 . 2 5 2 7 . 0 0 1 . 0 0 65.45 6 8 . 0 5 7 1 . 5 7
20 25 95 2 . 2 6 1 2 . 7 0 0 . 1 5 8 . 2 5 0 . 2 5 2 7 . 5 0 0 . 7 0 6 5 . 4 5 7 1 . 4 5 6 1 . 5 414 19 50 5 . 9 6 2 1.86 1.28 7 . 5 6 2.00 2 2 . 1 6 5.84 28.57 5 0 . 5 5 2 9 . 5 520 25 00 5 . 7 9 0 1 . 9 0 0 . 5 5 9 . 5 0 0.75 26.20 1.80 4 5 . 0 0 6 0 . 5 5 4 5 . 0 020 25 95 1 .7 5 4 1 . 9 5 0 . 1 5 9 . 7 5 0 . 2 5 2 7 . 5 0 0 . 7 0 6 5 . 4 5 7 4 . 0 0 74.6620 24 25 5 .4 6 1 2.00 0 . 5 0 9 . 1 5 0.80 2 6 . 5 0 1 . 7 0 47.87 6 7 . 5 4 45.8520 22 60 2 . 4 6 5 2 . 0 5 0.60 8.60 0.80 2 5 . 4 0 2.60 4 2 . 1 5 61.82 5 6 . 1 718 24 00 4 . 2 5 5 2.06 0 . 2 7 9 . 1 1 0 . 1 5 2 6 . 4 6 0 . 9 4 6 1 . 0 9 6 6 . 5 8 6 8 . 0 520 24 20 5.958 2.55 0 . 0 5 8.80 0 . 8 5 2 7 . 0 0 1.00 5 6 . 7 9 6 5 . 2 0 5 5 . 7 520 24 40 2.674 2.10 0 . 2 5 9 . 2 0 0 . 4 5 26.80 1.20 56.79 6 5 . 9 6 6 1 . 5 418 25 56 2 . 8 5 0 1 . 4 5 0 . 5 5 1 0 . 5 5 0 . 5 5 11.78 0.88 5 0 . 7 7 7 5 . 0 5 66,4220 25 25 2.958 2 . 5 0 0 . 1 5 8 . 6 5 0 . 2 5 2 7 . 5 0 0 . 7 0 6 5 . 4 5 6 9 . 1 2 6 5 . 4 520 25 45 5.208 1.85 0 . 5 5 9#45 0 . 6 5 2 6 . 5 0 1 . 7 0 5 5 . 7 5 5 7 . 2 5 5 7 . 4 220 25 85 1.597 1 . 7 5 0.10 1 0 . 2 5 0.20 2 7 . 5 0 0 . 5 0 6 7 . 2 1 6 9 . 5 6 48.4520 26 60 1.200 1.75 0 . 0 5 1 0 . 4 0 0 . 0 5 27.80 0.20 77.08 7 5 . 5 7 5 8 . 0 520 24 20 5.855 2.20 0.10 9 . 1 5 0.60 2 7 . 1 0 0 . 9 0 5 6 . 7 9 6 5 . 5 7 50.1820 24 25 2 . 1 9 7 1 . 9 5 0 . 5 5 9 . 5 5 0.45 2 6 , 5 0 1 . 5 0 55.75 6 7 . 0 5 59.8220 25 95 5 .1 0 5 2 , 0 5 0.10 9 , 4 0 0 . 7 0 2 7 . 0 0 1.00 5 5 . 7 5 6 4 . 9 7 5 1 . 9 520 24 60 5 . 5 1 6 5 . 0 0 0.15 7 . 5 5 0 . 4 5 2 7 . 1 0 0 . 9 0 60.00 68.28 6 5 . 4 520 25 95 1 . 5 1 5 2 . 7 0 0.10 8.40 0.10 2 7 . 6 0 0 . 4 0 7 1 . 5 7 7 5 . 0 0 5 6 . 1 720 24 90 2 . 6 2 1 2.00 0.25 9 . 4 5 0 . 5 5 2 6 . 9 0 1.10 5 6 . 7 9 6 9 . 5 6 6 2 . 0 520 25 GO 1 . 4 5 2 5 . 1 5 0.10 7 , 4 0 0 . 5 0 2 7 . 4 0 0.60 6 5 . 4 5 7 5 . 0 5 60.0020 25 20 2 . 5 7 9 2.55 0.00 8.80 0,20 2 7.80 0.20 7 1 . 5 7 7 1 . 4 7 7 1 . 5 720 25 65 1 . 2 9 2 1 . 9 5 0.20 9 . 7 0 0,20 2 7 . 2 0 0.80 6 5 . 4 5 7 0 . 2 7 5 5 . 5 520 24 55 5 . 7 1 5 2 . 5 0 0 . 2 5 8 . 7 0 0 . 6 5 26,60 1 . 4 0 5 0 . 7 7 6 5 . 7 2 5 6 . 1 720 25 25 1.987 2 . 0 5 0 . 1 5 9 . 5 0 0,55 2 7 . 2 0 0.80 60.00 6 9 . 5 0 5 1 . 9 420 25 25 4 . 5 1 5 1 . 9 5 0 . 4 5 9 . 0 5 0.75 2 5 . 9 0 2.10 47.87 6 7 . 6 2 50.1820 25 95 2.682 2.20 0 . 5 0 8 . 9 0 0 . 5 0 2 6 . 6 0 1.40 55.75 6 4 . 0 9 56,7920 24 55 2 . 5 5 5 1 . 9 5 0.10 9 . 7 5 0 , 4 0 2 7 . 5 0 0 . 7 0 6 5 . 4 5 71.19 62.7520 24 25 4 . 5 1 5 2 . 5 0 0.20 8 . 4 0 0 . 6 0 2 6 . 0 0 1.20 5 5 . 7 5 6 5 . 1 5 5 6 . 1 720 26 65 1 . 2 9 2 2 . 4 0 0.00 9 . 2 0 0 . 0 0 28.00 0.00 8 8 . 1 9 7 7 . 7 5 6 0 . 6 720 26 00 2 . 5 2 6 5 . 2 5 0,10 7 . 5 0 0.10 2 7 . 6 0 0 . 4 0 77.08 7 2 . 1 5 48,4520 24 65 2 . 4 5 0 2 . 2 5 0 . 0 5 9,20 0 . 4 5 2 7 . 4 0 0 . 6 0 60,00 6 9 . 0 4 5 1 . 9 420 25 55 2 . 2 4 0 2 . 4 5 0 . 0 5 8.95 0 . 1 5 2 7 . 7 0 0 , 5 0 7 1 . 5 7 7 2 . 0 5 6 0 . 6 7
Appendix Table I,B.
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Meiotio Features and Seed-Set in EuploM Plante 
of Low Population», 1972.
No. Ghiae- Cell IV III II "l No, of No. of D.I. Regu- Seed- 'of ma va- Pro- Fre - Pre- Fre - Chromo­ Ghromo ‘- Ang. lar setmoa Fre- rianoe quen- alien - quen- quen- somes somee value Te­ Ang.
quen- for oy oy oy oy in in trads valueoy ohiao-mata IV+II Illtl Ang.value
20 2 6 . 0 0 1.789. 2 . 5 0 0 . 1 5 8 . 7 0 0 . 1 5 2 7 . 4 0 0.60 67.21 75.00 4 0 . 4 0 .20 24.75 5 , 7 7 6 2.60 0.20 8 . 5 0 0 . 4 0 2 7 . 0 0 1.00 6 5 . 4 5 6 8 . 9 5 6 8 . 0 520 26,10 1 . 7 7 9 2.80 0.00 0 . 4 0 0.00 28.00 0.00 80.19 7 0 . 6 5 25.8520 2 5 . 9 0 2.200 2 . 1 5 0.05 9 . 5 5 0.15 2 7 . 7 0 0 . 5 0 7 1 . 5 7 7 1 . 0 9 5 5 . 5 518 2 5 . 0 6 1.958 2 . 5 6 0 . 0 5 0 . 7 2 0 . 1 7 2 7 . 6 8 0 . 5 2 7 0 . 5 4 72.64 67.2120 2 5 . 5 0 1 . 9 0 5 2.80 0.10 8.10 0 . 5 0 2 7 . 4 0 0 . 6 0 6 7 .2 1 68.87 1 9.5 7 '20 2 4 . 5 0 1.757 2 . 4 0 0 . 1 5 8.85 0 . 2 5 2 7 . 5 0 0 . 7 0 6 5 . 4 5 66.82 4 2 . 7 120 24.85 1 . 7 1 5 2 . 5 0 0.10 8 . 7 0 0 . 5 0 2 7 . 4 0 0.60 65.45 6 5 . 2 7 45.0020 25.60 2 . 2 5 5 2 . 4 0 0 . 1 5 0.85 0 . 2 5 2 7 . 5 0 0 . 7 0 6 5 . 4 5 6 5 . 5 0 5 7 . 4 220 2 4 . 7 5 5 .4 6 1 2.85 0 . 5 5 7 . 4 0 0 . 7 5 2 6 . 2 0 1.80 5 0 . 7 7 61,14 60.0020 2 5 . 0 5 1 . 7 5 4 2 . 6 5 0 . 5 0 8.00 0 . 5 0 2 6.60 1 . 4 0 5 5 . 7 5 60.87 5 5.5 5 ^20 2 5 . 0 5 2.787 2.80 0.45 7 . 5 0 0.45 26.20 1.80 5 0 . 7 7 6 5 . 4 5 51.55-20 2 5 . 2 5 1 .461 2 . 1 5 0 . 1 5 9 . 5 5 0 . 2 5 2 7 . 5 0 0 . 7 0 6 5 . 4 5 6 6 . 0 5 6 5 . 4 520 2 4 . 9 5 5 . 5 2 4 2 . 7 5 0.55 7 . 7 0 0 . 5 5 2 6 . 4 0 1.60 60.00 6 5 . 8 8 62.75'20 24.75 5 . 1 4 5 2 . 5 0 0 . 2 5 8 . 4 5 0.55 2 6 , 9 0 1.10 7 0 . 0 0 6 6 . 0 5 50.1a20 2 5 , 5 0 2i557 5 . 5 0 0.20 7 . 0 0 0 . 2 0 2 7 . 2 0 0.80 6 5 . 4 5 6 8 .6 1 65.45;20 2 5 . 0 5 2 . 1 5 5 2.00 0.20 7.95 0 . 5 0 2 7 . 1 0 0 . 9 0 60.00 6 5 . 0 1 58.69:20 25.60 2 , 5 5 0 5 . 1 0 0.20 7.55 0 . 5 0 2 7 . 1 0 0 , 9 0 60.00 6 7 . 5 4 55.55-20 2 4 . 7 0 1.589 5 . 2 5 0.20 7 . 0 5 0 . 5 0 2 7 . 1 0 0 . 9 0 60.00 66.66 5 5 . 7 520 2 5 . 0 0 2.211 2.80 0 . 5 5 7.65 0.45 2 6 . 5 0 1 . 5 0 5 6 . 7 9 6 8 . 0 5 54.9420 2 4 . 4 5 2.602 2 . 9 0 0 . 5 5 7 . 5 5 0 . 6 5 2 6 . 5 0 1 . 7 0 4 5 . 0 0 6 5 . 9 4 60.6720 2 4 . 6 5 1 .5 0 5 5 . 6 0 0 . 1 5 6 . 5 5 0.45 2 7 . 1 0 0 . 9 0 60.00 6 9 . 5 0 5 1 . 9 420 2 5 . 7 5 2 . 7 2 4 2 . 5 0 0.45 7 . 9 0 0.85 2 5 . 8 0 2.20 4 2 . 1 5 64.82 49.60'
Appendix Table I.G,
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Meiotio Featuree and Seed^Set in &%pl@id Planteof Uneeleoted Populations, 1972,
No. Chias- Oell IV III II I lo. of Wo. of D.I. Seed-of ma va­ Fre- Fre « Fre­ Fre­ Ohromo- Ohromo - Ang. lar setmoa 'Fre « riance quen- quen- quen­ quen­ so&ee somes value Te­ Ang. tquen- for oy oy cy cy in in trads value.oy ohlae-mata IV+II III+I Ang.value
20 2 5 . 4 0 2 . 0 4 2 2 . 6 5 0 . 5 5 7 . 9 0 0 . 5 5 2 6 . 4 0 0 . 6 0 47.87 58.56 65,05(20 2 5 . 0 5 4.682 2.85 0.20 7.80 0 . 4 0 2 7 . 0 0 1.00 5 6 . 7 9 66.67 62,0520 2 4 . 6 0 2 . 5 6 8 2.95 0 . 4 0 7 . 1 5 0 . 7 0 26.10 1 . 9 0 45.00 6 5 . 1 2 49.6020 2 5 . 7 5 2 .4O8 2.80 0.20 8.00 0.20 2 7 . 2 0 0.80 6 5 . 4 5 6 4 . 0 9 45,8520 2 5 . 6 5 2 . 5 5 5 2 . 2 5 0 . 5 0 8.75 0.60 2 6 . 5 0 1 . 5 0 5 5 . 7 5 6 7 . 4 6 5 6 , 7 920 2 5 . 7 5 2 , 5 0 5 2 . 5 0 0 . 0 5 8 . 9 0 0 . 0 5 27.80 0.20 77.08 7 2 . 0 5 60.0020 2 5 . 2 0 1.958 2.80 0 . 2 5 7.80 0.45 26.80 1*20 5 5 . 7 5 66.89 58,0520 2 5 . 7 5 1 . 1 0 5 5 . 2 0 0 . 5 0 6.60 0 . 5 0 2 6 . 0 0 2.00 47.87 71.57 67,2120 24^25 4 . 4 0 8 2 . 5 5 0.20 8 . 5 0 0.60 26.80 1.20 5 5 . 7 5 6 8 . 6 1 56.1720 2 5 . 5 0 2.895 2,20 0 , 1 5 9 . 1 0 0 . 5 5 2 7 . 0 0 1.00 60.00 6 7 . 1 5 5 6 . 7 920 2 5 . 6 5 2 . 4 5 0 2 . 9 0 0 , 1 5 7.80 0 . 5 5 2 7 . 8 0 0.20 60.00 6 9 . 1 2 6 5 , 4 520 2 5 . 8 0 1 . 4 5 2 2 . 5 0 0.20 8 . 9 0 0 . 4 0 2 7 . 0 0 1.00 6 0 . 0 0 6 9 . 4 7 6 2 . 0 520 2 5 . 0 5 5 . 9 4 5 2 . 7 0 0.15 8 . 2 5 0 . 2 5 2 7 . 5 0 0 . 7 0 67.21 6 7 . 7 0 60.6720 2 4 . 1 5 2 . 4 5 0 2 . 5 0 0 . 5 0 8 . 2 5 0 , 6 0 2 6 . 5 0 1 , 5 0 5 0 . 7 7 62.75 64.1620 2 2 . 5 0 2 . 6 4 2 2 , 5 0 0.65 7 . 4 0 1 . 2 5 2 4.80 5 . 2 0 5 6 . 2 7 4 9 . 5 1 6 0 . 6 720 25<20 1.116 2.60 0 . 2 5 8 . 5 0 0 . 2 5 2 7 . 0 0 1.00 60.00 7 0 . 2 7 61,54:20 2 5 . 6 5 1.818 2 . 9 0 0.10 8.00 0.10 2 7 . 6 0 0 . 4 0 7 1 . 5 7 66.82 68.0520 2 5 . 9 5 I.4 I8 2 . 4 0 0 . 5 0 8.60 0 . 5 0 26.80 1.20 5 6 . 7 9 6 6 . 2 7 60.0020 2 5 . 7 5 1 . 7 7 6 2.95 0.10 7 . 9 0 0.10 2 7 . 6 0 0 , 4 0 7 1 . 5 7 79.57 51*55'20 24.20 2 . 5 7 9 2.20 0 . 5 5 8.80 0 . 5 5 2 6 . 4 0 1 , 6 0 47.87 6 5 . 6 5 58.0520 24.75 5 . 2 5 0 2.75 0 . 1 5 8.20 0 . 1 5 2 7 . 4 0 0 , 6 0 67.21 6 5 . 0 5 5 8 . 0 520 2 5 . 4 0 2 . 1 4 7 2 . 9 0 0.20 7.80 0.20 2 7 . 2 0 0.80 6 5 . 4 5 66,11 5 4 . 5 520 2 4 . 4 0 1 . 9 5 7 2.85 0 . 2 5 7 . 7 0 0.45 26.80 1.20 55.75 65.58 5 0 . 7 720 2 5 . 5 5 2 . 4 5 0 5 . 0 5 0 . 5 0 7 . 0 5 0.80 2 6 . 5 0 1 , 7 0 47.87 5 7 . 9 9 5 1 . 5 520 2 4 . 5 0 1 . 9 4 7 2 . 5 0 0 . 2 5 8 . 5 0 0 . 2 5 2 7 . 0 0 1.00 60.00 6 4 . &0 56.79120 2 5 , 4 5 4 . 5 6 6 2 . 5 0 0.20 8.55 0 . 5 0 2 7 . 1 0 0 . 9 0 60.00 6 7 . 2 9 67*21.20 2 4 . 2 5 2 , 6 1 8 2.55 0.20 8 . 5 5 0 . 5 0 2 6 . 9 0 1.10 5 6 . 7 9 6 8 . 5 6 5 0 . 7 720 2 5 . 5 5 2 . 2 5 9 2.85 0 . 2 5 7.80 0 . 2 5 2 7 . 0 0 1.00 6 0 . 0 0 59.60 65.4520 2 5 . 4 0 1 . 5 1 6 5.10 0,15 7 . 5 0 0 . 1 5 2 7 . 4 0 0,60 67.21 6 9 . 0 4 5 0 , 7 7$0 2 5 . 0 5 1 . 7 5 4 2 , 7 0 0 . 1 5 8 . 1 5 0 . 4 5 2 7 . 1 0 0 . 9 0 5 6 . 7 9 6 5 . 7 9 65.45/20 2 5 . 5 5 1 . 9 2 4 2 . 6 5 0.45 7 . 5 5 0 . 9 5 2 5 . 7 0 2 . 5 0 4 2 . 1 5 54.94 45.8520 25.60 2.558 2.60 0.20 8 . 4 0 0.20 2 7 . 2 0 0.80 6 5 . 4 5 6 5 . 6 5 56,7920 2 4 . 5 0 2.895 2 . 9 0 0.10 7 . 9 5 0.20 2 7 . 5 0 0 , 5 0 6 7 . 2 1 60.94 6 2,7 5.20 2 5 . 2 5 1.671 2.80 0,20 7 . 9 5 0 . 5 0 2 7 . 1 0 0^90 6 0 . 0 0 6 4 . 8 2 5 5 , 5 520 2 4 . 7 5 5 . 5 6 6 2,55 0.20 8 . 5 0 0.20 2 7 . 2 0 0.80 6 5 . 4 5 6 6 . 8 9 5 4 . 5 520 2 5 . 8 0 1 . 1 1 6 2.85 0.10 8.10 0.10 2 7 . 6 0 0 , 4 0 7 1 . 5 7 6&.82 5 5 . 5 520 2 5 . 1 5 5.082 5 . 1 0 0 . 5 0 7 . 2 0 0 . 5 0 26.80 1.20 5 6 . 7 9 64.87 6 2 . 0 520 2 5 . 4 0 2 . 1 4 7 2 . 6 5 0 . 2 5 8.10 0.45 26.80 1.20 5 6 . 7 9 7 0 . 0 0 5 7 , 4 220 2 5 . 5 0 1 . 6 9 5 2 . 4 0 0 . 2 5 8 . 6 5 0 . 5 5 2 6 . 9 0 1.10 60.00 6 4 . 9 0 6 4 . 1 620 25.85 1 . 2 9 2 2 . 5 5 0 . 1 5 8 . 9 0 0;35 &7.2D 0.80 60.00 6 8 . 0 5 6 2 , 7 5
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Appendix Table 2.jI. Oharaoterai and Seed-Set InE'uploid Plants of nig;h Populations , 1 9 7 2.
Plant Plant No, of No. of Spike Seed-setMo. Height Tillers 8pikelots length (Ang. value)(ome) uer Spike (oms)
1 136 6 31 1 1 . 5 0 6 4 . 1 62 132 8 27 11.00 58.055 133 5 19 8.00 59,344 126 4 31 1 2 , 4 0 5 1 , 3 55 99 7 32 1 2 . 2 0 60.006 133 5 33 1 1 , 4 0 5 8 . 6 97 130 5 24 1 0 . 5 0 7 1 . 5 78 140 8 24 11.00 6 1 . 3 49 121 5 21 9 . 0 0 2 9 . 3 310 117 8 24 9 . 0 0 4 5 . 0 011 116 5 22 8.00 7 4 . 6 612 113 5 27 1 2 . 5 0 43.8515 143 8 34 12.00 5 6 . 1 714 131 6 20 1 2 . 5 0 6 8 . 0 315 112 2 24 9 . 5 0 5 3 . 7 3
16 110 5 26 1 1 . 3 0 61.3411 138 4 26 1 1 . 4 0 6 6 . 4 210 128 6 28 11.60 6 3 , 4 319 126 4 24 10.00 5 7 . 4 220 119 7 24 8.60 48.4521 123 2 23 8.00 58.0522 93 8 27 1 0 . 5 0 50.1823 96 4 22 8 . 7 0 39.8224 107 5 14 6 . 5 0 3 1 . 9 525 118 3 25 10.80 6 3 . 4 326 146 9 24 12.00 5 6 . 1 727 142 5 30 1 4 , 0 0 6 2 . 0 320 121 3 22 10.00 6 0 . 0 029 113 6 30 1 1 . 5 0 7 1 . 5 730 136 4 22 9 . 0 0 5 5 , 5 531 146 5 24 1 0 . 5 0 5 6 . 1 732 173 10 32 12.10 5 1 . 9 433 131 7 28 12.10 50.1834 125 7 28 11.80 56.7935 122 10 31 1 0 . 5 0 6 2 . 7 336 143 5 27 9 , 4 0 5 6 . 1 737 145 5 33 12.10 60.6730 118 7 27 11.80 4 0 , 4 539 156 8 26 1 2 . 4 0 5 1 . 5 440 130 3 34 1 1 . 6 0 6 0 . 6 7
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Appendix Table 2>!i Iml Charaotere and Seed-Set inEuploid Plante of Low .Populations , 1 9 7 2.
Plant Plant No. of No, of Spike Seed-setNo. He ight Tillex'S Spikeleto length (Ang. value)
( Offis) per Spike ( orao )
1 127 5 18 9.50 4 0 , 4 02 116 4 25 11.00 6 8 . 0 3
5 149 4 24 1 3 . 0 0 25.85
4 1l6 9 25 10.20 5 5 . 5 5
5 139 7 23 8 , 5 0 6 7 .2 16 117 4 28 12.00 1 9 . 3 7
7 114 7 26 1 1 . 7 0 4 2 .7 18 100 9 25 9 , 9 0 45,00
9 126 4 24 10.00 5 7 . 4 210 156 9 31 1 3 . 0 0 60.0011 133 5 30 1 0 . 5 0 6 3 . 4 312 155 6 30 12.00 5 5 . 5 5
13 140 5 31 11.00 5 1 . 3 5
14 149 7 30 12.00 6 2 . 7 3
15 140 8 21 1 1 . 5 0 50.1816 155 5 25 11.00 63.43
17 123 6 30 12.00 5 0 . 6 910 149 17 30 1 3 . 0 0 5 5 . 5 519 139 12: 30 1 2 . 3 0 5 3 , 7 320 141 9 23 1 1 . 5 0 5 4 . 9 421 138 5 25 1 0 . 9 0 6 0 . 6 722 117 8' 30 1 2 . 3 0 5 1 . 9 423 141 IB 32 1 2 . 5 0 4 9 . 6 0
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Appendix Table 2.0, MmcphelegâealGharaotera and Seed-Bet in BuploidPlanta of TTnaeleoted Popnlatlona, 1972,
Plant Plant No, of No. of Spike Seed-setNo. Height ( ome) Tillers Splkeleta....per ...
length 
— ------
(Ang. value)
1 147 6 29 1 1 . 7 0 6 3 . 0 32 126 3 20 12.20 6 2 . 0 3
3 129 5 31 1 3 . 7 0 4 9 . 6 04 133 8 26 1 0 . 7 0 4 3 . 8 5
5 131 3 29 10.80 5 6 . 7 96 141 14 22 1 0 . 9 0 6 1 . 3 4
7 134 6 25 1 0 . 7 0 5 8 . 0 58 134 6 26 1 1 . 9 0 67.21
9 152 7 31 1 4 . 2 0 5 6 . 1 710 146 1 25 11.80 5 6 . 7 911 134 6 27 1 0 . 5 0 6 3 . 4 312 141 7 27 1 0 . 7 0 6 2 . 0 313 131 9 25 1 1 . 5 0 6 0 . 6 714 160 11 26 10.10 6 4* 1613 164 8 31 1 3 . 6 0 6 0 . 6 7
16 138 7 31 1 2 . 7 0 6 1 . 3 417 147 4 29 12.10 6 0 . 0 318 141 6 30 1 2 . 3 0 60.0019 148 10 31 1 4 . 0 0 5 1 . 3 520 149 11 32 1 4 . 4 0 58.0521 141 7 30 1 1 . 7 0 58.0522 146 10 31 1 2 , 5 0 5 4 . 3 323 131 6 24 10.00 5 0 . 7 724 149 13 31 12.00 5 1 . 3 523 121 8 27 1 0 . 9 0 5 6 . 7 926 150 7 33 1 3 . 2 0 6 7 .2 127 142 8 26 1 4 . 6 0 5 0 . 7 728 144 16 27 1 2 . 3 0 6 3 . 4 329 142 8 26 1 0 . 9 0 5 0 . 7 730 158 7 28 12.00 6 3 . 4 331 147 7 26 1 1 . 4 0 43.8532 131 8 25 12.00 5 6 . 7 933 144 10 29 1 1 . 5 0 6 2 . 7 334 123 4 28 10.00 5 5 . 5 533 136 10 32 1 3 , 2 0 5 4 . 3 3
36 125 5 28 11.00 5 5 . 5 537 136 9 21 9.20 6 2 . 0 338 135 3 28 10.60 5 7 . 4 239 136 7 31 12.00 6 4 . 1 6
40 147 9 29 1 2 . 5 0 62.73
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